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The mission would like to express its gratitude and appreciation
to the large number of officials in the Governmentand ZIMCO who gave
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members. In particular,the mission would liLe to acknowledge the
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(ZIMCO), and the various officers in the Sectoral Planning Departmentin
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I.

PROGRAM
FOR THE PUBLICEXPENDITURE
OUTLOOK
THE MACROECONOMIC
A.

Reform
The Context for PublicExpenditure

The Government of Zambia has introduced major policy reforms to
1.01
reverse the long economic recession that has been associated with the
and far-reaching
These difficult
decline In Zambia's terms of trade.
of the foreiRn exchange auction,
such as the introduction
decisions,
of
of the foreign trade regime, and virtualelimination
liberalizatlon
alteredthe prospectsfor sustained
price controls,have fundamentally
the policyreformshave
mediumterm economicgrowth. However,.while
of resourcesinto productive
createdIncentivesfor a redirection
activities,the resourceswill not flow at the requiredratewithout
furtherpurposefulactionsby the Government.Someof the most important
of the public
measureswhich need to be takeninvolvethe restructuring
expenditureprogram. To an unusualextent,the publicsectorexercises
directcontrolover the allocationof resourcesin Zambia. The largesize
of the Governmentbudgetand the parastatalsectormeans that mattersof
pricing,and servicedeliveryare heavilyinfluencedby public
Investment,
sectordecisionmaklng. Effectivecontrolof the publicexpenditure
the
programimpllesmore than limitingthe budgetdeficitor restraining
clearly
as
these
considerations
growthof publicborrowing,as lmportanc
of the Governmentbudgetand
are. Decisionson the sectoraldistribution
on cost recoveryand parastatalprlcingand Investmentwill play a vital
of the Zamblan
the characterand responsiveness
role 'n determining
economy. The problemsof publicexpendlturereformconstitutea difficult
agendafor a Governmentthat has alreadytaken many decisions that have
unlessthe
disruptionto the economy. Nevertheless,
causedsubstantial
policy
frontwith
the
macroeconomic
rnvernmentcomplementsits actionson
equallyforcefuldecisionsconcerningthe allocationof publicresources,
so far may be
the ;otentialbenefitsof what has been accomplisned
dissipatedin laggingeconomicgrowthrates.
1.02
The extentof publlcsectorcontrolover resourceallocationin
glven in Table 1.1.
the Zambianeconomycan be gaugedby the indlca:.ors
of
63 perceint
approximately
for
In 1982-83,the publicsectoraccounted
and almoRt80 percent
value added,72 percentof formalsectoremployment,
of grosscapitalformation. Thesesharesare unusuallylargein eomparison
to othercountrles. Moreover,In view of the high usageof inputsin
comparisonto value added,thesedata indicatethat the publlcsectorhas
to the low aggregatelevelsof laborand capitalproductivity
contributed
that have been identifiedin the Zamblaneconomy. As such,reformof the
ImportantpolicyInstrumentIn
programis a partlcularly
publicexpenditure
of final
and the composition
Zambiafor improvingboth factorproductlvity
output.
program,this
Given the largesize of the publicexpenditure
1.03
In order to maintainadequate
reporthas had to adopt certainrestrictions
reviewwill focuson
coverageof the major toples. The publicexpenditure
a base year for the
for 1986-88,with 1986representlng
expenditures
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Table 1.1: PubllcSectorSharesin Value-Added,
CaptialFormatlonand Employment

ValueAdded

Government
Parastatals

28
35

Total (PublicSector)

63

GrossFlxed
CapitalFormation

27
52
v79

Employment
(FormalSector)

35
37
72

Notes:
Basedon relatlvesharesin 1982-83. Data for Governmentexpenditures
are
from the FinaneialReportsof the Government.Data for parastatals
are
from ZIMCOAnnualReportsand do not includethe non-ZIMCOparastatals.

analysisin the report. Wlthinthe Governmentbudget,the emphasiswill be
on expenditure
programsfor ministrieswhich providedirectservicesto the
particularly
in agriculture,
health,education,roads,and
population,
development
administration,
witb additionalattentionbeingglven to
selectedtopiescuttingacrossministries(e.g.,personnelpolicles,
which are Importantfor
expenditureplanning,vehiclemaintenance)
developinga consistentprogramof budgetaryreform. For the parastatal
sector,the emphasiswill be on the capitalinvestmentprogram. Recurrent
expenditures
by the parastatals
will receiverelativelyless attention,
exceptas they impingeon importantlssues(e.g.,pricing,cost efficiency)
that affectthe financialviabilityof the enterprises
or limitthe scale
of the proposedinvestmentprogram.
1.04
In the remainderof this chapter,we examinethe economicoutlook
for the publicexpenditure
program,particularly
the macroeconomic
constraintson publicinvestmentand savingsand on the Governmentbudgetas a
resultof the economicreformprogramand Zambia'sexternalresourcesituameasuresto
tion. While the Governmenthas alreadytaken substantial
stabilizeIts externalresourceposition,the internalresourcebalances
gap and the budgetdeficit)are still
(i.e.,the investment-savings
seriouslyout of allgnment. Thismeans that the outlookfor the public
questionsas
expenditureprogramIs intimatelylinkedto suchmacroeconomic
the anticithe desiredgrowthrates for publicand privateconsumption,
of finaloutput,and the prospectsfor foreign
patedsectoralcomposition
debt-service
paymentsand debt rescheduling.SectionB of this chapter
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examinesthe Investmentand savingsrequirements
for the economyand the
breakdownbetweenpubllcand privatesources. SectionC examinesthe
Government's
fiscalprospectsand the composition
of recurrentand capital
expenditures
in the budget. SectionD considerswhat pollciesthe
Governmentshouldadopt to deal with uncertaintyin the generaleconomic
outlook.
B. Investmentand SavingsRequIremepts
1.05
One of the consequences
of economicrecessionLn Zambiahas been
a severecompresaion
of capitalinvestment.Gross fixedcapitalformatton
(GFCF).fell
from 18.2percentof GDP in 1980to 9.5 percentin 1985,
representing
an averageannualrate of declineof 12 percentin real
terms. Capitalinvestmentin a numberof sectorshas been below the
requirements
for replacement
and rehabilitation,
and therehas been a
significant
deterioration
of much of Zambias capitalstock. This
situationhas a numberof implications
for the publiclnveatmentprogram.
First of all, the major shareof capitalInvestmentover the next several
yearswill have to go into reducingthe largebacklogof rehabilitation
and
replacement
needs. Much of this investmentwill not contributedirectlyto
economicgrowth,but ratheris neededin order to avoidfurtherdeclinesin
productionor to preventdeterioration
of the capitalstockthat could
createbottlenecks
to economicexpansion. This is particularly
true of the
largeinvestmentrequirements
for projectssuch as rehabilitation
of the
major trunk roads,replacement
of worn-outminingequipmentfor the copper
Industry,repairof the oil pipelinefrom Dar-es-Salaam,
and the ongoing
rehabilitation
programsfor the railroadsand the coal and fertiliter
industries,
all of which are discussedin the subsequentchapters.Much of
the capitalstockwhlch requiresrebabilitation
Is held by parastatals,
so
the parastatalinvestmentprogramwill claima largeshareof the total
resourcesavailablefor Investment.This will place a severeconstrainton
resourcesavailablefor Governmentand privatesectorinvestment.Because
so much of the capitalinvestment
will be tied-upin maintenance
and
rehabilitation
projects,growthin productionwill have to dependon
activitieswhichdo not have largecapitalrequirements.In particular,
emphasismust be given to stimulating
growththroughimprovements
in factor
productivity,
includinggreaterutilization
of existingcapacityand
reductionsin unit costs.
1.06
Given Zambia'slargerequirements
for capitalinvestment,
an
Importantobjectiveof the economicrecoveryprogramshouldbe to improve
aggregatesavingsin order to providethe resourcesneededfor investment.
This effortwill requirea numberof difficultdecisionsby the
Government. Increasingprivatesavingswill requireconstraining
the
growthof consumption,
which has fallenin per-capitaterms throughout
most
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of the past decade.1/ Zambia'sabilityto attractforeignsavingswill be
limited, due to the largeexternaldebt burden. The Governmentwill
therefore need to place particular
emphasis on improving public sector
savings by reducing the budget deficit and Improving parastatal
profitability,
actions which should have high priority
as part of the
public expenditure program.
1.07
A possible medium term economic framework for Zambia has been
proposed in the recent Country Iconomic Memorandum(CEM).2 / Briefly,
this
scenario envisions a slow improvement in economic growth over the next five
years, sufficient
to support a modest increase In GDPper capita.
Policies
to constrain the growth of public consumption would allow an increase in
the level oi private consumption per capita, which is necessary to sustain
supportfor the adjustmentprogram. It would also releaseresourcesfor an
increasein investmentto supportthe diversification
of the economy into
agriculture
and economically efficient
industrial
p2roductiou,.as well as
complete the rehabilitation
of the mining industry.
This would establish
the basis for a return to stronger economic growth in the first half of the
1990s, which would complete the diversification
of the economy in anticipation of the expected decline In copper production in the latter half of the
decade.
Table 1.2 summarizes the major economic growth assumptions and
resource projections
for this scenario.
The remaining discussion in this
sectionprovidesadditionaldetailas to the natureand composition
of the
savingsand Investmentprojections
underlyingthis scenario,particularly
with respectto the publicshareof thesequantities.
1.08
Investment.Table 1.3 presentsa preliminary
estimateof the
composition
of investmentbrokendown between the Government, parastatals
and other (mostlyprivate)sourcesfor the period1980-84. Parastatals
aucounted for the major share of gross fixed capitalformation(GFCF),
followed by direct Government investment and other (including private)
sources.
The level of GFCPby Government and the parastatals
was generally
stagnant in nominal terms throughout the period (and therefore declining
significantly
in real terms),with other (including
private)sources
showing a decline in GFCP in both nominaland real terms. As such, these
data indicate that all sectors have shared in the decline of capital
formation in Zambia.

I/Between1980 and 1985, gross domestic consumption increased
an averageannualrate of less than one percent in real terms, signiflcantly below the population growth rate of 3.4 percent.
2 /Zambia:

Report No.6355-ZA,

Economic Reforms and Development Prospects,
November 19, 1986.

at

World Bank
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Table 1.2: Mocroes..nomic
GrowthProspectsand DomesticResource
Requirements,
1986-95
(in 1985 constantprices)

AverageAnnualGrowth (2)

hare of CDP (2)

1991-95

198S

M0 1997

3.6
3.1
5.6
2.1
4.2
1.9

4.5
4.5
5.0
0.5
7.0
3.7

100.0
87.6
12.7
11.1
23.5
40.3

100.0 100.0
85.5 85.5
13.9 14.2
10.3
8*5
24.5 27.1
37*1 35.7

2.1
4.8

2.4
3.3

39.3
38.0

36.7
40.2

35.2
37.9

3.9
0.8
4.6

4,3
2.0
4.8

86.8
19.3
67.5

87.7
16.8
70.9

87.3
14.9
72.4

Gross Investment
GrossDomesticSavings

10.0
2.8

6.5
8.2

12.0
13.2

16.1
12.6

17.7
15.0

GDP Per Capita
Consumption Per Capita

0.2
0.5

1.1
0.8

1986-90
GDP at marketprices
GDP at factorcost
Agrtculture

Mining
Industry,
Serviees
Exports
Imports
Go'nsumptton
Public
Private

1

Source: Zambia: CountryEconomicMemorandum.
1.09
Table 1.4 outlinesthe tnvestmentrequirements
of the medlumterm
recoveryseenartoover both the near term (1986-88)and the next decade.
Zambiawill have to increaseinvestmentfrom 9.5 percentof GDP in 1985to
14.5percentin 1988 to sustaineconomicgrowth. Thiswill supportan
increaseIn GFCF from K 600 mlllionin 1985 to K 1020millionin 1988 (1985
constantprices),representing
an averagerate of Increaseof 10 percent
per year.
Total GFCPduring the period 1986-88 would equal K 2800milllon,
of which parastatals
would provideapproximately
K 2000 mdllion. 3 / The
Government
and other (inc.ding private)sourceswould contribute
approximately
K 300 milllonof GFCFeach. This would representan Increase
In the parastatalshareof investmentfrom 59 percentIn the period 1980-84
3 /In the discussion
of

the parastatalInvestmentprogramin
ChapterIV, all costshave beenestimatedin January,1986pricesat an
exchangerate of K 6 - $1.00. Basedon the assumptionthat approximately
70 percentof GPCFrepresents
foreign exchange costs (an estimate basedon
experlence tn severalsectors),parastatelinvestmentduring the 1986-88
pertiod
ti expectedto equalK 3800million(US$635mtllion)in 1986prices.
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1980-85
Table 1.3: Sourcesof Investment,
If milltonin currentprices)

GrossFixedCapital
Formation

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

55

610

618

615

623

600

130
334
146

183
302
133

151
338
126

121
414
88

n.s.
n.a.
n.a.

125
Governmenta/
391
'
Parastatals_b/
Other (includingprivate)c/ 42
of GFCF
Percentages
Government
Parastatals
Other

22
70
8

-21
55
24

29
49
22

25
55
20

19
67
14

n.a
n.a,
n.a.

ChangesIn Stocks

155

63

-15

-40

101

160

GrossDomesticInvestment

713

6'3

603

575

724

760

Indexof Real GFCF (1980-100) 100

102

90

72

61

52

n.a.= not available
Notes
8/

GRZ, FinancialReports,variousyears. (The estimateshave not
been adiustedto excludeitems ftnancedunderforeignloansthat
under
may be more properlydefinedas recurrentexpenditures
v
nationalincomeaccountingconventions.)

b/ Estimatedon the basisof net financialsourcesavailableto ZIMCO,
profitsplus
definedas Internalgeneratlonof funds (after-tax
plusnet externaland Internalborrowingsplusnet
depreciation)
transfersfrom the Government.For 1984,this estimateh-'--been
adjusteddownward(fromK 629 mlllionto,K 414 milllon)to reconcile
with the nationalincomeaccounts. The
a major discrepancy
to a DC-10airplanewhichwas
differencemay be attributable
purchasedby ZambiaAirwaysduring 1984and which may not show up in
in the
the nationalincomeaccountsbecauseof technicalitles
financingplan for the aircraft.
c, Residualcategory.

I'!

Table 1.4: InvestmentRequirements,
1985-95
Rmllllon in constant1985prices)
1985 1986 1987 1988 1990 1995
GrossFixed CapitalFormationof which: Government
Parastatals
Other (includlng
private)

600

840

n.a. 120
n.a. 600
n.a. 120

Increasesin Stocks

160

20

GrossDomesticInvestment

760

860

940 1020 1170 1610
130
680
130

150
720
150

30

40

180 240
760 970
!30 400
50

60

970 1060 1220 1670

Memo Items:
GFCF/GDP
GDI/GDP

9.5 13.0 14.0 14.5 15.5 17.0
12.0 13.3. 14.5 15.1 16.1 17.7

n.8.- not available.
to 70 percentIn 1986-88in order to accommodate
the largeamountoi"
rehabilitation
investmentrequiredby the parestatals
duringthis period.
The shareof Governmentcapitalexpenditures
woulddeclinefrom 29 p*rcent
in 1980-84to 15 percentin 1986-88in order to reducethe budgetdeficlt
and releaseresourcesfor parastatalinvestment.The shareof GPCF for
other (fncludlngprivate)sourceswoula be 15 percent,slightlyabove:the
levelachievedin 1984but belewthat of 1981-83. Giventhe unsettled
environmentfor privateinvestmentand the high levelof unutillzed
capacity,this amountof privateinvestmentshouldnot place a major
constrainton increasesin productioat,
but greaterprovisionmust be rsade
for privateinvestmentas the economybeginsto recover. In the longer
run, GFCF could Increaseto aboutK 1220millionin 1990and K 1670mI1llion
in each
in 1995,representing15.5and 17.0percentof GDP respectively
year, and the share of privateinvestmentshouldincreaseto at leastg0
peroentof totalinvestmentby 1990and 25 vercentin 1995.
1.10
In order to make effectlveuse of the limitedamountof
investment
resourcesprovidedin the recoveryscenario,the Governmentwill
need to improveits investmentplanningand decisionmaking. This work has
alreadybegunwith the preparation
of rehabilitation
programsIn several
key sectors. Institutional
reformssuch as the .ecentformationof an
economicevaluationunit for the inWustrialparastatalenterprises
and tho
lntroduction
of Improvedannualplinningproceduresfor the Government
budgetwill help In screeninginvestmentproposalsfor,the publicsector.
of positivereal,
OtherImportantactions,Includingthe maintenance
interestrates for commercialborrowing,full Implementation
of the new
-
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Investment
Act, and expansionof credttfacilitiesfor agriculture
and
industrythroughappropriate
financialinstitutions
will be Important
pollcy instruments
for promottngincreasedInvestment and lmproving
efficiencyin the use of investmentresources.
1.11
Savings. Up untilthe end of 1982,Governmentpoliclesstrongly
favoredconsumption
over Investment.Strictpricecontrolson most
products,the weak financialperformance
of the copperIndustry,and an
expansionary
budgetsituationreducedaggregatesavingsto minimallevels.
Followingthe introduction
of econowlcreformsbeginningin 1983,
nationalsavtngsImprovedbut were stillbelow the levelneededto support
grossdomesticInvestment.Table 1.3 provldesestimatesof the composition
of savingsbetweenthe Government,
parastatals
and other (includlng
private)oourtesfor the period1980-84. Overall,publicsavings
(Government
plus the parastatals)
providedonly a small shareof gross
nationalsavings(GNS)between1980-84,beingnegativein two yearsand not
exceeding35 percentof GNS In any of the remainingyears. The Government
has been a major contributor
to the poor savingsperformance
of the public
sector,with revenuesbeing lessthan recurrentexpenditures
in every
year. The savingsperformance
of the parastatalsectordeteriorated
sharplyin 1981and 1982as a resultof the deterlorating
financial
conditionof the copperindustry. With the suspensionof price controlsIn
1982and the reorganization
of the copperindustry, parastatel
profitability
and savingsrecoveredsteadily. The ratio of savingsto
investment
for the psrastatalsectorvariedfrom 18 to 69.percentbetween
1980-849wbile the savlngseffortof the privatesectorconsistently
exceededprivateInvestmentand thus providedresourcesto support
investmentelsewhereIn the economy(Table1.6). In aggregate,however,
Zambiareliedon foreignsavingsto financeover half of its total
Investmentrequlrements
In four of the past ftve years.
1.12
In order to Increasepublicsavingsafter severalyearsof
economicdecllne,the Governmentwill need to apply strictpolicies
regardingtaxation,Governmentemploymentand wages,expenditure
control,
and parastatalprofltabllity.Privatesectorsavingsshouldcontinueto be
an lmportantsourceof resourcesand can be enhancedthroughpollciessuch
as positlvereal interestrateson depositaccourtsand the development
of
greaterlncentivesfor Increasedsavlngsbehavior,for examplethrough
promotionof privatesectorhousingdevelopment.Nevertheless,
the major
burdenfor increasingdomesticsavingsIn the short termmust fall on the
publicsector.
C. Prospectsfor the GovernmentBudget
1.13
The economicreformpollcieswhich have been enactedIn recent
years have had a major Impact on the size and structure
of the Government
budget.
Debt-servlce requlrements for both foreign and domestlc debt have
increasedas a resultof devaluation
and the Increasein domesticinterest
rates,so that theynow constitutea major shareof the Government's
total
expenditure
obligations.Flscalpolicyhas been markedby high levelsof
taxationand constraints
on the Government's
operational
expenditures,
but
the budgetdeficithas contlnuedto be Intractable,
averagtng13 percentof
GDP between1980 and 1985. In order to tmprovedomesticsavIngs,a major
policyobjectlveof tie Governmentshouldbe to reducethisdeficitto

-9Table 1.5: savings,1980-85
(K million in currentprices)

Gross NationalSavings
Governmentaf
Parastatelia/
Other (includiog

prfvate)c/

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

223

25

32

277

472

661

-214
240
197

-300
82
243

-344
54
322

-82
179
180

-143
284
331

-

0.12

neg.

oeg.

0.35

0.30

-

0.31
0.08

0.04
0.01

0.05
0.01

0.48
0.07

0.65
0.10

0.87
0.11

1985

Memo Items
PubltcSavings(Government
and
parastatals)3ONS
¢N8/GDI
GNS/CNP

aI Defined as Government revenue minas recurrent expenditCre.
Repayments
of princtpalhave been deducted from the Government's tiefllition
of
recurrent expenditures
to arrive at this estiuate.
b/

Defined as after tax profitsPiusdepreciation
charge,for the ZINCO
group of companies.
Data are for the period April 1 of the year
indicated to Mareb 31 of the following year.

c,

Residual categary.
Table 1.6: SavligsEffortby Source,1980-848/
1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

Government

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

Parastatals

0.61

0.25

0.18

0.53

0.69

PublicSector(Government
plus parastatals)

0.07

neg.

neg.

0.29

0.34

Other (includingprivate)

4.7

1.7

2.4

1.4

3.8

neg.

V Measuredas the ratioof grossnationalsavingsto grossfixed capital
formation,by source.
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manageableproportions.However,whilemacroeconomic
considerations
need
to be foremostin the Government's
concern,the composition
of tax and
expendltureprogramsare also importantinstruments
for improvingdomestic
investmentand savings. This sectionwill examinethe budgetaryoutlook
for the Governmentover the next few yearsand the expectedcomposition
of
Government
expenditures
In order to providethe contextfor the programof
expenditurereformfor the budgetwhich is consideredin ChaptersII and
III.
1.14
Becauseof the major impactof devaluatlon
on the localcurrency
requirements
for foreigndebt-service
payments,the 1986budgetestimates
are given in two formatsIn Table 1.7. Presentation
1 includesinterest
paymentson an accrualbasisand foreigndebt-rescbeduling
is shownas a
4 / In Presentatton
sourceof financingfor the budgetdeficit.
2, foreign
interestpaymentsare includednet of expecteddebt-res^heduling
and
thereforeprovidea closerapproximation
to anticipated
cash payments.
1.15
Turningfirstto the revenueside of the budget,therehas been a
substantial
increasein relianceon revenuesbasedon externaltradeand
aid flows,includingimporttaxes(reflecting
recentrevisionsto the
tariffstructure),
mineraltaxes(reflecting
an increasein the mlneral
exporttax to 13 percentand the impactof devaluation
on copperexport
earnings)and foreigngrants(reflecting
localcurrencyreceivedby the
Governmentas counterpart
funds for foreignloansand grantschanneled
throughthe foreignexchangeauction). Taxeson domesticrevenuesources,
particularly
incometaxes,domesticexciseand salestaxesand non-tax
revenues,are expectedto yielda much lowerproportionof totalrevenues
thanpreviousyears. In effect,the Governmenthas financedthe 1986
budgetby tapplngthe "devaluation
dividend"availablefrom taxeson
international
tradeflows. Thisapproachrepresentsa pragmaticmethodof
financIngthe Government's
substantial
increasein revenuerequirements
(from 25 percentof GDP in 1980-85to 35 percentof GDP in 1986). However,
it cannotbe sustainedat the same rate of increase,as exportand import
volumesare expectedto grow slowlyin real terms in the future. Giventhe
very substantial
shiftsthat have occurredin the tax structure,with
domestictax revenuesfallingfrom'70percentof totalrevenuesin 1980-85
to 31 percentin 1986,there is a need for the Governmentto reexaminethe
tax systemfrom the standpointof long-termrequirements
for revenuegrowth
and incentivesfor domesticproductionand savings. A recentIMF/World
Bank missionto Zambiahas carriedout a reviewof the tax system,and this
study shouldprovidea suitableframeworkfor tax reform.
4 /Thisapproachis

basedon conventions
followedby the
International
MonetaryFund. Governmentaccountingproceduresdiffer,in
that all debt-service
payments,includingboth principaland interest,are
includedon a cash basis as part of Constitutional
and Statutory
expendltures.The budgetdata discussedin this reporthave been revised
to correspondwitb natlonalincomeaccountingconventions
and to remove
variousanomaliescausedby shiftsin budgetdefinitions
over time.
TablesA.1-A.4in AnnexA providedetailsas to the corrections
whichhave
been appliedto the data.

-

Table

1.7:

11 -

Composit1on of Government Revenue and Expenditure,
(All Items shown as a percentageof the total)

1980-86

ALverage
1986 Budgeta/
T180-8S Presentation1 Presentatlon2
'7.

Revenue
Tax Revenue
Mining Revenue
Income Taxes
DomestieExcise and Sales Taxes
Taxes on InternattonalTrade
Non-tax Revenue
Grants and other receipts

89
5
33
37
14

83
22
15
16
30

83
22
15
16
30

8
3

3
14

3
14

~~~~~~~~10010
II.

Expenditure
Recurrent Expendttures
Personal Eholuments
Recurrent Departmental Charges
Subsidies
Interest
Foreign
Domesttc
Other Constitutionaland
StatutoryExpenditures
Grants, Transfersand other
Payments
CapitalExpendituressand
lit Lending

85
24
13
9

86
15
9
7

7
8
16

29
13
6

4
17
8

8

7

10

15

14

19

28
72

86
14

22
25
33
38
(8)
13

30
35
40
47
(5)
12

,

81
]9
13
10

III. Financlngof Deflcit
External
Domestic
IV.

Memorandum Items
Tax Revenue/GDP
Total Revenue/GDP
Recurrent EXpenditure/GDP
Total Expenditure/GDP
Government Savings/GDP
Budget Deficit/WDP

30
35
28
35

Presentation1: Foreign interastpaymentsshow n an eccrualbasis,with
debt-rescheduling
includedas part of oxternalfinancing.
Presentation2: Foreign tnterestpaymentsshown on a cash basis after
deductingrescheduledInterestpayments.
^I Expendituresin 1986 exclude K 569 million In one-timeextraordinary
expenditures
for foreign exchange guarantees
and transfers
to the Bank of
Zambia.
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Turningto the expenditure
slde of the 1986budget,we first
1.16
of the budgetbasedon an accrualdefinitionof
examinethe implications
1 in Table 1.7). The most striking
savings and expenditure (Presentation
charges on foreign and
shift is the large increase in accrued interest
expenditures
In 1980-85 to 42
domestic debt, from 15 percent of total
total Government expenditures are expected
percent in 1986. As a result,
to increaseto 47 percent of GDP, and both the budget deficit and the level
are very high at 12 and 5 percentof GDP
of Government(dis)savings
respectively.5/Financingfor the budgetdeficitti exrmctedto rely
through debt-reiAcheduling of the
heavily on external sources, particularly
obligations.
Government's foreign interest
2 ln Table
basis(Presentation
On a "netof rescheduling"
1.17
and
representincredramatic
are
less
1986
budget
1.7),the changesin the
The percentage
mentaladjustments from previous budgetary performance.
for capital expenditures and net lending has been Increased
allocation
somewhat, as a large number of capital projects are donor funded and
for personal
The allocation
involve a high proportion of forelgn costs.
continuing
emoluments has been decreased on a percentage basis, reflecting
of a program to reduce Government
and the initiation
wage restraint
increase In tax revenues, the
employment. Because of the significant
basis
is expected to be loes than one
a
post-rescheduling
deficit
on
budget
plus the
percent of GDP. In effect, the large amount of debt-rescheduling
will allow the
positive effects of devaluation on revenue collections
Government to sustain a high level of negative public savings with modest
access to domestic borrowing.
The immediate fiscal impact of the economic reform program has
1_18
thus been absorbed through adjustments In revenue and financing sources
It is important that this breathing
rather than changes in expenditures
space not be wasted by failing to recognize the need for fundamental
changes in fiscalpolicy. The major structuralshiftsimpliedby the 1986
budget are:
(a) The budgetdeficit. Reductionof the budgetdefleitshould
strategyto increase
be a key elementof the Governmentts
This can be accomplished through
aggregate savings.
expenditure reform and increases In non-tax revenues, both
neglected up to now as active
of which have been relatively
policy Instruments in the Government s recovery program.

5 /These

for
figures are lower than the Government's projections
of
the
exclusion
due
to
Governmnt
dissavings,
deficit
and
the budget
expenditures and other adjustments that have been made to the
extraordinary
data.

-13reductionshave been Implemented
Past expenditure
ratherthan throughselectivereductionsIn
across-the-board
the scopeof Governmentservices. As a result,thebudget
to claima largeshareof nationalresources(35
contitnues
basis),even
percentof GDP in 1986on a post-rescheduling
thoughthereare seriousconcernsaboutthe declining
of Governmentservices. On the
qualityand availability
revenueside,tax revenueshave beenmaintainedat a very
high level,whilenon-taxrevenueshave been allowedto
declinefrom 8 percentof totalrevenuesIn the 1980-85
periodto 3 percentin 1986. Non-taxrevenues,consisting
of cost recoverycharges,divldendsand loan repaymentsfrom
and assortedother
and localauthoritles,
parastatals
licensefees and chargescan wake an Importantcontribution
to Governmentrevenuesas well as providlnga mechanismfor
claimson Governmentservicesand promoting
rationallsing
cost efficiency.
(b) The burdenof Interestpayments. The major shiftin expenis a permanent
ditureshares towardInterestobligations
Moreover, because
feature of the forward budgetary outlook.
the Government has extended loan guarantees to a number of
with doubtful economic
and other institutions
parastatals
foreign debt service
and
local
of
burden
the
prospects,
is required to
Government
the
psymentscould increaseif
for these loans. Foreign
assumepaymentobligations
provldesa temporarymeans by hticbthe
debt-rescheduling
Government can absorb the lipactof the sharpincreasesin
without
arisingfrom devaluation
obligations
Interest
creatlngundue liquidityproblemsfor the domestlceconomy.
However,this approachis not vlablein the longerterm,as
it reducesincentivesfor Increaseddomesticsavings,
to a compounding of foreign interest
contributes
budgetary
and couldlead to an unsustainable
obligations,
is ended. The Government
deficitwhen debt-reschedullng

-14shouldthereforeestabllshflscaltargetsthat providefor
graduallyincreasingcoverageof the foreigninterest
6/
obligations
accordlngto a reallsticschedule.
(c) Prospectsfor revenues. Zambia'sbudgetedtax burdenfor
1986,equal to 30 percentof GDP, representsa substantial
drainon the potentialsavingsperformance
of the natlonand
could interferewith effortsto increaseprofitability
in
the parastataland privatesectors. Furthergrowthin tax
yieldsis likelyto be constrained
by: (i) the limited
prospectsfor significant
growthin exportsand importsin
real terms;and (ii)the need to reducethe MineralExport
Tax in orderto improvethe profitabllity
of ZCCM (see
ChapterIV). Tax revenuesare thereforeexpectedto decline
over time as a percentageof GDP.
1.19
Glventhe extensivechangesthat have occurredin the Government
budgetand the need for revenueand expenditure
reformsto compensatefor
these changes,it wouldnot be fruitfulto try to forecastthe outcomeof
individualbudgetaryitemsover the next severalyears in any detall.
Instead,it is more usefulto indicatebroad targetsfor revenueand expendituregrowththatwould fit in with the mediumterm recoveryscenario
providedin the CEM. On the basisof thesetargets,Governmentpriorities
for revenuereform,expenditure
controland debt managementcan be
assessed. Table 1.8 presentsa scenariofor Governmentrevenuesand expenditureduringthe perlod 1986-90that illustrates
the natureof the
trade-offsthat the Governmentmust make betweenthe need to stimulate
piblicand privatesavingsbehavior,improveefficiencyIn Government
operational
expenditures,
and make provisionfor coveringan increasing
shareof foreigndebt-service
paymentswithina reasonabletime period. In
derivingthis scenario,it is assumedthat the Governmentsets targetsfor
two key indicators
which are importantdeterminants
of the growthin
domesticsavings;i.e.,the ratioof Government(dis)savings
to GDP, and
the ratioof Governmenttax revenuesto GDP. Giventhe importanceof

6 /Foreigndebt rescheduling
need not

be accompanied
by changesin
repaymentterms in localcurrencyfor foreigndenominated
debts. As part
of the stabilization
programwhich generallyaccompanies
debt rescheduling
agreements,
it is oftenagreedthatholdersof foreigndenominated
debt
will continueto servicetheirloan repaymentobligations
in localcurrency
(including
the impactof devaluation,
if appropriate),
and the proceedsof
the loan repaymentswill be held in a 'sterilized"
accountin the central
bank awaitingrepaymentIn foreigncurrencywhen adequateforeignexchange
is available. To avoid a deflationary
impactfrom this arrangement,
it is
necessaryfor the centralbank to providean increasein the money supply
to offsetthe fundsgoing into sterilizedaccounts. In Zambia,most
institutions
have been requiredto maintainlocalcurrencypaymentson
theirforeigndebt obligations.The major exceptionsare ZOCM,which
assumedthe foreignexchangerisk resultingfrom rescheduling,
and the
Government,
which was exemptedfrom the bulk of localcurrencyrepayments
in 1986in order to avoid unduepressureon localborrowingrequirements.

-
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increasing national savings, a reasonable target for the first indicator
is
to eliminate dissavings by the Government by the year 1990, which means
that revenue from all sources must be adequate to cover wotal recurrent
payments, on an accrual basis.
including foreign interest
expenditures,
a realistic
assumption is for tax revenues as a
For the second indicator,
percentage of GDP to decline by one percentage point a year, with non-tax
Other
revenues increased by enough to compen;ate for the loss in revenues.
payments
(i) foreign debt-service
assumptions included in Table 1.8 are:
continue to be rescheduled on the basis of the terms offered by the Paris
payable,
and interest
100 percent of principal
Club in 1986 (i.e.,
including previously rescheduled payments) 7 /; (ii) Government capital
expenditures decrease gradually from 7 to 4 percent of GDP; and (iii)
decreasing use
grants decrease as a percentage of total reve",k (implying
of local counterpart
funds from the auction to support Government recurrent
expenditure programs).
1.20
Based on these targets,
it is possible to estimate the level of
recurrent expenditures that can be sustained by the Government. Table 1.8
that for the scenario outlined above, recurrent expenditures in
indicates
the budget (other than foreign interest
payments) will have to decrease
from 27 percent of GDP (which was budgeted in 1986) to 21 percent in 1990.
After allowing for expected growth in GDP, this is equivalent to a 10
percent real cut in expenditures between 1986 and 1990. In order to
achieve this decrease in expenditures,
the Government will have to:
(i) progressively
eliminate consumer subsidies (budgeted for K 332 million
in 1986); and (ii) freeze all other recurrent expenditures at their 1986
level in real termsfor at least the next three to five years.
This means
that expenditure reform will have to focus on the reallocation
of budgets
between existing expenditure programs..
1.21
It may be argued that the scenario outlined above is too severe,
in that it is based on a return to full servicing (in local currency terms)
of foreign interest
payments on rescheduled debt by the year 1990. The
implications
of the scenario for Government expenditures are daunting.
Foreign interest
payments by the Government would constitute
13 percent of
GDP in 1990 and would account for 38 percent of total recurrent
expenditures.
One-half of total tax revenues would be required just to
meet the Government's foreign interest
obligations.
This result should not
be surprising,
as past budget deficits
have resulted in a large stock of
outstanding debt, the real cost of which was significantly
understated by
interest
rate controls on domestic debt and overvaluation
of the kwacha for
foreign debt.
Nevertheless,
the prospect of zero growth in real terms for
expenditures places very severe limits on the
Government operational
Government's options for expenditure reform.

7 /An

of this assumption Is that capitalized
implication
payments also accrue interest,
so that the total level of foreign
obligations
is compounded as a result of rescheduling.

interest
interest

-16of Revenueand Expenditures,
Table 1.8: Projections
(Percentage
of currentGDP)

1984
1985
1986
1987
Actual Revised u3dget

IX xpedlturee
-Rec-urrent
Interest(foreign)
OtherRecurrent
Expenditures
Capital
Total
II.

1986-90

1988

l989 1990

Projected

2

7

13

14

14

13

13

25

28

27

25

24

23

21

3

6

7

6

5

4

4

30

41

47

45

43

40

38

20
2

30
1

29
2

_5

5

28
3
4

27
4
3

26

I

23
1
1

23

25

35

35

35

34

34

7
(4)

16
(10)

12
(5)

10
(4)

8
(3)

6
(2)

4
0

Revenue
Tax Revenues
Non-taxRevenues
Grants
Total

5

3

1I1. Deficit
BudgetDeficit
GovernmentSavings

1.22
Longerterm prospectsfor the Zambianeconomyindicatethatdebt
8 / The
reliefwill continueto be requiredfor a numberof years to come.
outlinesof a feasibledebt strategystillhave to be determinedand will
performance
In carryingout Its program
depend greatly on the Government's
of economicreforms. Nevertheless,
It is clear that the sustainability
of
solutionof
the recoveryscenariowill eventuallyneededa comprehensive
the debt problemwhich limItsrepaymentsto an amountwhtch is compatible
with the importsrequiredto maintainacceptablegrowthand the available
In the meantime, the Government needs to take
foreign exchange resources.
the opportunity sfforded by current rescheduling
arrangements
to adjust

detailed

8k/eeChap. V of the Country Economic Memorandumfor a more
discussionof the debt problem.

-
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to a level which is consistentwith domestic
public expenditures
The scenario for recurrent and capital
macroeconomic balances.
this objective and
expenditures which is recommended In Table 1.8 satisfies
albeit difficult,
set of targets for the Government's
provides a feasible,
in Table 1.8 assume
expenditure program. However, the revenue projections
to achieve and
a sustained high level of tax effort which will be difficult
To the
and private sa'ings.
will limit feasible increases in parastatal
a level of
extent that comprehensive debt rellef may eventually establish
payments that is less than the amount shown in Table 1.8,
foreign interest
the Government should pass this benefit on to the rest of the economy
In the
through lower taxes rather than using it to maintain expenditures.
the targets
meantime, it is recommended that Table 1.8 be used to establish
for fiscal policy on both the revenue and expenditure side for the period
covered by the public expenditure review (1986-88).
for the Government
the outlook and priorities
1.23
In conclusion,
budget over the period covered by the public expenditure review are the
following:
(1)

(excluding foreign
Government recurrent expenditures
interest
payments) should decrease as a percentage of GDP
by 1.5 points per annum. Allowing for expected growth in
GDP, this would be equivalent to a 10 percent real cut in
recurrent expenditures between 1986 and 1990.

(ii)

In order to accomplish this reduction in Government
expenditures,
subsidy payments should be reduced according
to a phased schedule with the exception of subsidies
Other
for the lower income groups.
targeted specifically
recurrent expenditures sbould be held constant in real
between programs.
terms except for funds reallocated

(iII)

Tax revenues are expected ta decline as a percentage of
GDP, and non-taxrevenues(costrecoverycharges,etc.)
shouldbe increasedto help offsetthis loss in revenue.

(iv)

Clear and consistent
policies regarding the realignment of
for Improving the
Government expenditures are essential
quality and availability
of key Government services and
for establishing
a credible basis for additional
debt
relief.
Public expenditure reform should constitute
a
major focus of the Government's policy agenda for
restructuring
the economy and promoting a rapid return to
economic growth.
D.

Planning

for Uncertainty

1.24
The preceding sections have provided expenditure targets for the
parastatal
investment program and the Government budget which are
consistent with the recovery prospects for the economy as they are
particularly
the
The severity of these targets,
currently foreseen.
recommendation for zero real growth in the Government budget and the
the
constrained size of the parfAstatal investment program, illustrate
difficult
choices facing tha Government. Moreover, the economic scenario

-
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on which thesetargetsare based is itselfrelativelyoptimisticand
representsthe maximuagrowththat can be realistically
expectedover the
next few years. Given the fragilityof the Zambianeconomyto internaland
external shocks, the Government would be prudentto considerwhat actions
shouldbe takento protectthe publicexpenditure
programif the economy
recoversmore slowlythan expected.
1.25
The investmentprogramis particularly
subjectto uncertainty.
The economic scenario calls for a substantial
increase in Investment during
the 1986-88 period in order to carry-out large rehabilitation
programs in
the varioussectors. Much of the Investmentprogramis concentrated
in a
few major sectors(e.g.,mining,railroads,petroleumsupply)and is
highlydependenton foreign financing.The Governmentshouldtherefore
keep a careful watch on discussions
with foreign lenders and ensurethat
firstprioritygoes to sectorswith close linkagesto the rccovery
program. Shortfallsin investmentresourcesshouldbe met by cut-backsin
sectorsless criticalto the recoveryeffort,such as industry,
telecommunications,
transportation
(otherthan railroads)and tourism.
1.26
Constraints
on the Governmentbudgethave generallybeen met by
cut-backs in non-wage expenditures,
particularly
recurrent operating funds
and capital expenditures.
As a result,
many Government services are
performing very poorly, and agricultural
services,
social programs such as
health and education,and maintenance of Government assets are major areas
of concern.
It is recommended that the Government use a core budgeting
approach to protect expenditures for these key services and any shortfalls
in resources should be absorbed by the remaining sectors in the budget.
Open-ended subsidy programs, such as for maize, fertilizer,
and Zambia
Airways, represent a particularly
vulnerable area for cost overruns and
need to be carefully
controlled.
1.27
The targets for the public expenditure
programwill need to be
reviewed on a regular basis, at least annually, to adjust them for changing
economiccircumstances.In doing so, the Government will need to keep in
mind the appropriate
divisionof resourcesbetweenthe Governmentbudget,
the parastatals
and the privatesector. In the scenarioproposedin this
report,the parastatals
are expectedto claima major shareof the total
investmentprogramduringthe next few years,both becauseof the high
priorityof the parastatalrehabilitation
projectsand becausethe private
sectoris expectedto take some time beforeit is willingto invest
significant
resources.As the economyrecovers,greaterprovisionneeds to
be made for privatesectorinvestment. Similarly,althoughsignificant
expenditure
restraintis recommendedfor the budgetduringthe next several
years,the Governmentshouldtake care that expenditure
reductionsare not
pushed too far at the expenseof vital services. Too rapid a reduction of
the Government budget deficit would go beyond the rate at which resources
can be absorbed effectively
by the rest of the economy and would ultimately
slow the pace of economic recovery.
In a broad sense, resources are
ultimately
substitutable
between parastatal
investment and the growth of
Government services,
even though these aspectsof the publicexpenditure
program are analyzed separately
in the rest of the report on the basis of
the targets established
above.
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II, SECTORAL
PROGRAMS
IN THE BUDGET
A.

Overview

drastically
The qualityof Governmentserviceshas deteriorated
2.01
in recentyears. This is a bitterpill for citizenswho have become
of a
accustomed to looking to the Government to provide the requisites
modern society, such as better education, health care and infrastructure.
after independence
Moreover, it beliesthe promiseof successestablished
in meetingbasichuman needs,when serviceswere expandedrapidlyand
to meet the aspirations
of a sociallyconscioussociety. These
effectively
and the widelyheld hope for a rapid returnto economicgrowth
expectations
(a hope shared by many external lenders) meant that the continuing sequence
of budgetary cutbacks was done in a spirit of temporary retrenchment rather
Expectations for improved Government services
than fundamental adjustment.
were maintained, even while budgets were shrinking in real terms and
quality problems were becoming mwre acute.
Operating ministries
were
to adjusttheirprogramsto
providedwith littleguidanceor flexibility
to cut costs,
fit withindiminishing
budgets,other than exhortations
postponecapitalexpenditures,
and be more efficient.As a result,the
with qualityhave been
reductionsin essentials3rvicesand compromises
much deeper and more painful than if a program of expenditure reform had
been initiated
earlier.
2.02
Unfortunately,
the macroeconomic
situationforeclosesthe
possibility
of any significant
improvement
in the budgetover at leastthe
next five years,
This means that improvements
in Government services must
come from shifts in the internal
allocation
of funding between existing
programs and increases in efficiency.
The political
leadership
in Zambia
is aware of this fact and has emphasized in nmerous public statements the
Nevertheless,
a consensus
need for reductions in Government expenditures.
has not yet been established
as to where the cuts should be made and what
programs should be maintained.
This guidance is sorely needed, as many of
the services provided by the Government are vital to the speed and success
of the Zambian
of the economic recovery program and the future productivity
population.
2.03
Even more binding than the financial
constraint,
however, is the
shortage of skilled human resources available to manage Government expenditure programs. The Government is seriously overextended in terms of the
unmanageable in
capacity of its manpower cadre, and it has become virtually
terms of operating efficiency
and accountability.
The immediate cause of
this situation
is the severe compression of the civil service pay scale,
staff to leave and lesser qualified
which encourages better qualified
people to stay.
Other important factors are the lack of adequate training
programs and poor personnel management practices.
These are serious
problems which deserve prompt attention
in order to preserve the integrity
However, given the shortage of trained manpower
of Government service.
throughout the economy, the Government is unlikely to qualified
staff to
operate its vast array of programs at any time within the foreseeable

-20use of its limited complement of
In order to make effective
future.
skilled and motivated manpower, the Government needs to reduce the scope of
its expenditure programs and concentrate its efforts on those programs of
greatest importance for the recovery of the economy.
on the major issues of
In order to provide a perspective
2.04
expenditure reform, it will be helpful to examine past trends in the
Table 2.1 provides indices of the
of Governument expenditures.
structure
composition of Government expenditures in real terms over the period
1975-86.1/ These dota confirm a general picture of increasing budgetary
up through 1984, followed by rapid changes in budgetary allocaconstraint
Operational expenditions as a result of the economic reform policies.
tures (personal emoluments, recurrent departmental charges, etc.) fell by
19 percentin real termsbetween1977 and 1985 and by 41 percentwhen
measuredfrom a base of 1975. Subsidies,whichdeclinedby almost50
percen; in -eal terms between 1977 and 1984, have risen in the 1986 budget
to approximately their 1977 level as a result of increases In maize and
Capital expenditures have been severely depressed,
subsidies.
fertilizer
1977 and 1984, with more recent increases in
between
falling by 58 percent
price increases as a result of
the 1985 and 1986 budgets due to relative
charges are the only budget category that has shown
Interest
devaluation.
growth in real terms over the period, increasing by almost
significant
between 1984 and 1986 as a result of devaluation and the
five-fold
total Government
As a result,
rates.
decontrol of domestic interest
which fell by 27 percent in real termsbetween1977and 1984
expenditures,
(52 percentwhen measuredfroma base of 1975),increasedby almosttwothirdsbetween1984 and 1986 to theirhighestlevelsince1975.
have been only partially
eApenditures
Reductionsin operational
2.05
of Governmentservices. Table 2.2
for the deterioration
responsible
expenditures
that the major share of reductions in operational
indicates
have been for defense expenditurest 2 / which fell by 45 percent ln real
followingthe conclusionof the
terms between 1977 and 1985,particularly
on personalemoluments(PBs)fell
war in Zimbabwe. Expenditures
liberation
by 14 percent in real terms between 1977 and 1985, while expenditures on
recurrent departmental charges (RDCs)J/ fell by 6 percent and grants and
Within these reduced budgets, there have
other payments were unchanged.
1 /The

a
choice of 1977 as a base year in Table 2.1 represents
mid-point tetween the economic boom lasting up to 1975 and the
of the economic
in 1980-81. It is therefore representative
mini-recovery
years.
ten
past
of
the
most
during
facing Zambia
situation
2 /Measured

expendituries

after

as the residual of Constitutional
deduction of debt service payments.

3 /Recurrent

and Statutory

departmental charges cover the normal operating costs
of Government services (other than personnel costs), such as purchases of
and allowances for
goods and services (not including capital expenditures)
travel and other expenses.
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4 /CDBs

are considered to be temporary workers rather than part of
the regular civil service establishment,
and their employment is determined
by the individual
operating departments.
No records are kept of the number
of CDI. employed by the Government, although departments are required to
provide an estimate of the number of CDEs employed by them in support of
their annual budget request.
Many CDEshave been o the Government payroll
for a number of years, and they have thereby become eligible
for employment
benefits and severance payments if their employment is terminated.
'7
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1983.5/As a result,the employmentstructureof the Governmenthas become
excessively "bottom-heavy", with high vacancy rates at the middle and upper
levels of the civil serviceand substantial
overstaffing
at the lower
levels. For RDCs, preferencehas been given to maintainingfundingfor
transfersto Individuals
(e.g,,studentbursaries,boardingcosts in
medicalfacilities),
while operatingfunds to supportthe deliveryof
essentialservices(e.g.,medicalsupplies,educational
materials,vehicle
operatingcosts)have been cut disproportionately.
The resultof these
shiftsis that the efficiencyof many key Governmentserviceshas been
reducedto a much largerextentthanwould be evidentfrom the aggregate
trendsin operatingexpenditures.The Governmenthas recentlybegun to
take steps to addressboth the composition
of employmentand the internal
allocation
of RDCs. However, the slow progressin correctingthese
problems demonstrates the need for a clear and consistent
approach to
problems of expenditure realignment.
2.06
Budgetary constraint
has also produced significant
changes in the
uses to which Government expenditures are applied (see Table 2.3).6/ The
major reduction in expenditures (other than defense expenditures) Eas been
for infrastructure
support services (roads, power, water supply, housing),
which fell by 45 percent between 1977 and 1985 and by 73 percent as
compared to 1975. This cutback affected both new capital expenditures and
maintenance activities,
so that the public capital stock has deteriorated
significantly
and much of it requires repair or rehabilitation.
Expenditures on directly
productive activities
(such as agricultural
services) and
social services (health and education) have also declined over time, falling by approximately 20 percent in real terms from their 1977 budgetary
allocation. 7 / The only category of expenditures which has been maintained
in real value is administrative
services (e.g.,
Cabinet office, foreign
affairs,
police, provincial
administration),
which increased from 25
percent of ministerial
expenditures
in 1977 to 31 percent in 1985.

5 /Baseo

Structureof Wagel
1986.

a

information in the report "Zambia: Wage Policy and the
Employment,"
World Bank ReportNo. 5727-ZA,May 7,

6 /The

division of expenditures in Table 2.3 is based on a format
proposed for the Annual Plan.
It is described in a Bank report entitled
"Planning and Budgeting in Zambia", February 1983. Table A.4 in Annex A
provides a detailed breakdown of the definition
of expenditure categories
by operating ministries.
7 /The

apparent increase in Table 2.3 for expenditures on directly
productiveactivitiesis due to a few large parastatal
industrial
projects
which were passed through the budget, masking the overall declining trend
in Government expenditures for services such as agriculture.
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2.07
This analysis indicates that a large part of the blame for the
deterioration
in services should go to budgetary decisions that have
favored the use of Government funds in low priority activities
rather than
concentrating the dwindling supply of resources on key Government services.
Even within the zero growth budget scenario described in Chapter I, there
is considerable scope for improving the delivery of Government services
through a reallocation of funds to priority uses and by taking actions to
lmprove the cost efficiency of Government services.
This process will not
be politically
easy, as it will involve reductions in areas such as
Government employment and administrative expenditures that have strong
constituencies within the Government. In order to justify the
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reallocation
of expenditures,
there will have to be a rethinking of sector
objectivesand prioritiesat the levelof the Individualministries. In
agriculture),
this processhas alreadybegun,but the
son,e
sectors(e.g.;,
effort to improve the planning and budgeting of Government expenditures
naeds substantial
strengthening
in order to support a coherent program of
expenditure
reform.
2.08
The remainderof this chapterwill summarizethe currentstatus
of Governmentexpenditure
programsin varioussectorsand outlinethe
policychoiceswhich need to be made in order to improvethe deliveryof
essentialservices. SectionB of this chapterprovidesan analysisof the
agricultural
expenditure
programs. Agricultureis accordedparticular
attentionbecauseof its importancefor the economicrecoveryprogramand
becauseit servesto illustratemany of the major issuesinvolvedin
briefer descripexpenditurereformIn Zambia. Following this discussion,
tions are providedin SectionC of four sectoral programs -health,
education,roadsand developmentadministration_-which,
with agriculture,
form a
"core"groupof activitiesfor the program of budgetary realignment discussedin ChapterIII. In designatingfive sectorsas core programs,it Is
not intendedto Implythat other activities
of the Government are unImportant or can be easilydispensedwith. Expenditures on activities
such
as Parliamentary affairs,
defense and internal security need to be
continued at some level despite the pressures of expenditure reform.
Nevertheless,
the core activitiesplay major rolesin the economicrecovery
programand in human resourcedevelopment
and shouldreceivepriorityin
for economic
the future in order to support the Government's objectives
growth. Finally, Section D provides a discussion of several additional
expenditure programs (water supply, housing, tourism, information and
and regionaladministration),
but the coverageof expenditure
broadcasting,
programsoutsidethe core group of activitlesis not intendedto be
complete.
B. Agricultural
Expenditure
Programs
2.09
The major share of Governmentexpenditures
for agriculture
(excluding
agricultural
subsidies)are directedthroughthe Ministryof
8 / with smalleramountsgoing
Agriculture
and Water Development (MAND),
through the Ministry of Lands and Natural Resources (HMLNR)
and the Ministry
MAUD
is responsible
for overseeing the operations and
of Cooperatives.
policies of several important agricultural
parastatals,
particularly
the
National Agricultural
Marketing Board (NAMBOARD),
the Lint Company of
Zambia (LINTCO), the Dairy Produce Board, and the National Tobacco
amountuof donor
Company. In addition,MAWD and MLNR channelsubstantial

_/The Departmentof Water Affairsin MAWD is discussedin the
sectionon water supply.

- 26 financingto ZIMCO-controlled
parastatals
such as the Cold Storage
Corporation,
ZambiaForestriesand ForestIndustriesCorporation(ZAWFICO),
and the KawambwaTea Company. In order to give a coordinated
overviewof
the Government's
expenditure
policiesin agriculture,
this sectionwill
discussthe programsof theseagenciesas a singlepackage.
2010
Agricultural
development
is the Government's
primarystrategyfor
economicdiversification.
The Governmenthas made significantprogressin
recentyearsin eliminating
policydistortions
whichworkedagainstagriculturaldevelopment,
such as controlson producerpricesand restrictive
marketingpractices.While additionalreformsstillneed to be taken to
reduce maize and fertilizer
subsidiesand furtherimprovemarketing
arrangemeits,
the Government hasE committed itself
to taLing these actions.
As a result,one of the major problemswhich inhibitedagricultural
production in the past, i.e.,the lack of adequateproducerincentives,
has been
largelyeliminated.In order to complementthe policyreforms,the
Governmentneeds to improvethe agricultural
supportserviceswhich are
necessaryto obtainan increase in production.
2.11
Evaluationof ExpenditureStrategy. Prioritiesfor a substantial
proportionof the agricultural
budgetare ill-defined,
poorlyimplemented
and largelyineffective
in achievingtheirobjectives.This is not to deny
that the Government,
MAWD and the donor communityhave devotedsubstantial
amounts of effort and funds into agricultural
programs which have produced
many positive achievements.Nevertheless,
MAUD provides perhaps the
clearestexampleof how yearsof budgetarycompression,
inconsistent
wage
and employmentpractices,and publicresistanceto reductionsin existing
programscan resultin a significant
deterioration
of publicservicesin
the absenceof any clearframeworkfor expenditure
reform.
2.12
The potentialbenefitsof MAWD'sexpenditure
programsare
constrained
by:
(a) an orientationtowardsthe needsof commercialfarmers
ratherthan small-scale
and traditional
producers;
(b)

inappropriate

(c)

diffusion

balance between personnel

over too many projects

and operating

costs;

and programs;

(d) involvementin activitiesbetterleft to the privatesector;
and
(e) dissipation
of funds into unproductive
uses in the form of
subsidies.9/

9/Theseconclusions
are similarto

the findingsof a recent
consultant's
report on MAWD'soperations:"Evaluation Study of the Ministry
of Agriculture
and Water Development,"
draft report,Novemuber
1985.
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is that prioritiesfor the agriculThe implication
of theseconclusions
turalexpenditure
programshouldbe determinedless in termsof the success
or failureof any particularprojector service,and more in termsof
the abilityof MAWD (andother agencies)to delivera minimum
strengthening
services to targeted groups of agricultural
package of essential
is not intended to endorse the conceptof
producers. This recommendation
regional development, an approachthathas largelyfailedin
integrated
Zambia. Rather,the focusshouldbe on trimming back agricultural
set of programs which support the
expenditures to a mutually consistent
and which can be
for agriculture
Government's national objectives
implemented within the limited amount of local funding and technical and
managerial capacityavailablein the publicsectorfor agriculture.
been
Agricultural
support servicesin Zambiahave historically
2.13
However,
geared to the needs of medium and large-scale
commercial farmers*
and emergentfarmers,who accountfor 95
the majorityof traditional
percentof farm householdsin the country,derivelimitedbenefitfrom the
currentprogramsof agricultural
research,extension,creditand other
supportservices. As a result,the generallevelof productivity
of
smallholders has remained considerably
below that of the large-scale
and
more modern farmers.
This low level of productivity
among smallholders and
emergent farmers indicates
theirpotentialfor increasingoutput;giventhe
large number of these farmers and their limited import and capital requirements, a small increase in crop yields per farmhold would aggregate into
substantial
increases in production.Therefore,on economicand social
grounds (given that smallholders constitute
a large reservoir
of rural
poverty) and labor-absorption
considerations
(as smallholder farming is one
of the few activities
that can generatea substantial
increasein employshare
of
its agricultural
ment),the Governmentshouldrealignthe major
support services to emphasize smallholder requirements.
.!

of smallholder
2.14
It is recognizedthat improvingthe productivity
agriculture
is a long-termtask whichwill requireimprovedtechnical
packagesthroughadaptiveagricultural
researchand strengthening
of
extensionservicesfor dissemination
of researchresults. In the near
production will have to come from
term, increases in agricultural
commercial farmers, and the Government may be reluctant
to deemphasize
services to these farmers at a time when economic recovery depends on their
responsiveness.
Nevertheless,
the Increases in producer prices which have
for increasing production,
incentives
been implemented provide sufficient
of foreign exchange through the auction
and the more open availability
system has helped to eliminate an important constraint
on commercial
agriculture.10/
Many of the services currentlyprovidedto commercial

IO/Experience has shown so far that the amount of direct agricultural Inputs imported through the auction is much less than originally
expected, mainly because the remaining controls on maize prices prevent
farmers from passing on higher costs of imported inputs to consumers.
However, commercial farmers have benefited from importation of a number of
be registeredas
goods (e.g., spare parts) thatwould not necessarily
agricultural
goodson the importlicense.
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farmers by the Government could be taken over by the private sector,
perhaps with significant
gains in productivity
(e.gs., some types of
agricultural
research,veterinaryservicessuch as artificialinsemination,
tractor-hire
services,etc.). The Governmentcouldrelieveitselfof a
substantial
budgetaryburdenby turningtheseservicesover to the private
sector,or at the very least,settingfull cost recoverycharges.
2.15
In orderto improvethe deliveryof servicesto the smallholder
sector,a substantial
restructuring
of the agricultural
budgetwill be
necessary,particularly
with regard to the allocation
of fundsbetween
personal emoluments and recurrent departmental charges.
It has been
were underfunded by approxiestimated that in 1980, RDCs in agriculture
mately 40 percent as compared to the requested budgetary allocation.1l/
While the Government increased the budgetary allocation
for agricultural
debt
from 3 percent of the budkatin 1980 (excluding
recurrentexpenditures
service)to 6 percentin 1985and 1986,most of this increasehas gone to
cover the cost of a risingnumberof employees,partlcularly
CDEs. As a
result the RDC/PEhas deteriorated
further,from 0.5 in 1980to 0.3 in
the declinein RDCs in real terms,
1986.11/Even this ratiounderestimates
as priTesfor many componentsof RDCs (e.g.,vehicleoperatingcosts)have
by
increasedmore rapidlythan wage rates,which have been constrained
restritivewage policies. As a result,therehas beena seriousdeterioresearch,field
rationIn the qualityof servicessuch as agriculturel
extensionand veterinarycare that have largerequirements
for operating
funds.
of the personnelestablishment
2.16
Anotherproblemis the composition
Roughly two-thirds of MAWD'sestimated employment of
In agriculture.
14,260people(as of 1985)are CDEs, comprisingone of the largest
contingents
of CDEs in the Government.Particularexamplesof excessive
numbersof CDEs includeagricultural
extension(3100out of 5780employ:al
ees), veterinaryservices(2100out of 3100 employees)and agricultv
education(80 percentof employeesare CDEs). Not only are most of the
but also by their largenumber
CDEs employed in jobs with low productivity,
they stretchthe
of
useful
employment,
and the need to maintaina semblance
and supervisorycapacityof higherlevelstaff. The evaluaadministrative
consider
mentioned above has recommended that MAWD
tion report on MAUD
reductions of f%ve to ten percent per annum in the level of PEs over the
period of 1986-88, which, If the cuts are made by reducingCDBs,would
require a much larger decrease In employment due to the lower pay scales of
needs to be given to
At the same tlme, consideration
these workers.
in order to improve the
staff
highly
qualified
retain
the
more
measures to
areas
services.
In a number of critical
technical quality of agricultural
and veterinary services,
research,
of MAWD,such as planning, agricultural
Zambians due to the
qualified
there are serious shortages of professionally
to an excessive
This contributes
conditions of service.
unattractive
RecurrentBudgetaryStudy,"Vol. I, March 1981.
II/"Agricultural
in 1970
the RDC/PEratio in agriculture
12/Byway of comparison,
was 1.54.
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agreements,
provlded under technical assistanee
dependence on expatriates
which Is contrary to the Government'a policy of Zambianization and is
to both the Government and the donors due to frequent
unsatisfactory
and donor
with local conditions,
staff, unfamiliarity
changes In expatriate
The shift in
of technical personnel.
due to poor utilizatlon
frustration
emphasis to the sma4lholder sector will likely Increase NAWD'srequirements
of
managerial and technical staff, and the availability
for qualified
on
skilled local manpower will be one of the most important constraints
services.
of agricultural
improving the quality and effectiveness
An important aspect of improvlng the dellvery of agricultural
2.17
At present, MAUD
the project portfolio.
services will be to consolidate
of
which are
most
sizes,
of
various
has about 150 ongoing projects
involvNearly all of the projects are donor-financed,
performing poorly.
Ing more than 20 donor agencies, and each maintains its own procedures and
of different
between the objectives
Overlaps and conflict
requirements.
projects are commonplace. For example, there are 12 donor agencies providcoordination
research program with little
Lig support for the agricultural
There are
of the various efforts.
and priority
between the orientation
each of which has
three separate donor flnanced teaosin HAMDheadquarters,
These projects
policy.
agricultural
on
a manda-te to advise the mlnistry
in
very linited
are
resources which
syphon off local manpower and financial
is further hampered by HAND's
supply* The performacee of the projects
of funds and staff, so that
for the allocation
failure to set priorities
low rates of
The resulting
all projects receive Inadequate local inputs.
of donor funds into poorly performirg actividisbursement and dissipation
ties represents a low return use of scarce resources and creates scepticism
develabout the commitment of the Government to its policy of agricultural
to
a
need
Is
there
situation,
this
in
improving
opment. As a first step
clearly
to
document each of the projects and evaluate them accordlg
should:
MAMD
As a longer term strategy,
defined criteria.
(a)

into a limited number of
the proJect portfolio
consolidate
well defined programs aimed at achieving specific agriculand elose down those projects which do not
tural objectives
to the objectives;
contribute

(b)

work with the donor community to ensure adequate funding for
the overall program, rather than accepting projects on a
with sector
pleemeal basis that may not be consistent
and
objectives;

projects to those which can be
new agricultural
(c) liit
supported withln the existing supply of local funds and
staff.
for triuuing the pro act portfolio,
guidelines
In establishing
2.18
should be given to reducing public involvement in
attention
particular
Zambia has had extensive experience with
direct production activities.
projects,
including state farms, parastatal
production,
publlc agrlcultural
and the returns for most of this effort have
and other fax-mLngactivities,
sum for
The 1986 budget contiLues to allocate substantial
been dismal.

^ 30 parastatalagricultural
activities,
accountingfor K 98.4 millionor 45
percent of the capital budget for agriculture.
Many of the concerned
parastatals
have been operating at high losses.
Most of the activitiesare
highly suitable for the privatesector,and the reasonwhy the private
sector has not been Investing has been competition from subsidized public
activities
and the unfavorable policy environment.
As a result,public
expenditures have often served as a substitute
for private investment,
generallywith lowerretur- and increasingthe managementburdenon the
public sector.
The Government should adopt a more restrictive
approach to
public sector involvement in agricultural
production.
Direct involvement
in production and processing activities
should be minimizedat any scale
above pilot efforts,
and the Government should take steps to make existing
publicsectorproductionschemesfully self-sufficient,
including
divestitureto the privatesector. Any futureGovernmentactivitiesaimed
at the promotionof specificcropsshouldconcentrate
on stimulating
privatesector involvement in production and processingby providingcredit
facilities,technicalassistance,
and researchand extensionservices.
2.19
It Is also necessaryto addressthe continuinghurdenof
agricultural
subsidies which go through the budget.
The Government has
taken steps in recent years to reduce subsidies while increasing agricultural prices to provide adequate producer incentives.
However, given the
predominance of maize in Zambia's agricultural
production and the extent to
which prices have been raised to correct past price distortions,
the maize
subsidy continues to consume a large share of the Government budget.
The
amount budgeted for the maize subsidy in 1986 (K 332 million) equals 11
percent of the total budget (excluding debt service) and exceeds the
combined capital and recurrent budget for agricultural
services. 1 3 /
The
deleterious
effect of subsidies on agricultural
production and efficiency
has been well documented. However, less attention
has been paid to the
fact that the subsidyprogramis an inefficient
mechanismfor distributing
assistanceto the segmentsof the populationwhich are in most need of
help. For the ruralsmallholder
population,
the subsidyprogramhas had a
negativeimpacton incomedistribution
by depressingproducerpricesand
encouraging
inefficiency
in the collectionand marketir.g
of crop surpluses
that might otherwisehave been available. For urban consumers,the subsidy
programhas been inefficient
in that higherincomegroupshave benefited
disproportionately
due to theirhigherconsumption
of maize meal. A
significant
proportionof the maize subsidy(perhapsas much as 10-15
percent)has gone to clearlyinappropriate
cases,such as livestockfeed
and opaquebeer. The Governmenthas recentlyannouncedthe elimination
of
subsidiesfor breakfastme l (a betterqualitymaize productconsumedby
the higherincosegroup),livestockfeed and opaquebeer. The remaining
maize subsidywill be targetedon rollermeal, a lowerqualityproduct
consumedby poorerhouseholds. By providinga phasedtransitionperiodfor
eliminatingthe subsidyon rollermeal, consumerswill have time to adjust
their expenditure patterns and home food-growing activities
to accommodate
13 /Sincethe bulk of

the capitalbudgetis fundedby foreign
donors,agricultural
subsidiesthereforeaccountfor 79 percentof all
local fundsallocated to agriculture.

- 31 the increase in maize prices,and the recent decision to open maize and
fertilizer
marketing to private traders should induce cost efficiencies
which will help to reducethe cost of maize products. These stepswill
help reducethe transitionproblemsarisingfrom the eventualelimination
of the remainingsubsidy.
2.20
Proposalsfor Expenditure
Reform. Basedon the considerations
just discussed,expenditure
reformfor the agricultural
budgetshould
concentrate
on the realignment
of expenditures
betweenvariousagricultural
in the effectiveness
of agricultural
programs. If thereis an improvement
programs,theremay well be a case for allocatingadditionalfunding.
of donors to fund agricultural
activities,
the
Given the willingness
Governmentshouldhave no difficultyin obtainingadditionalfunding
providedthe servicesare seen to be reachingtheirobjectives.In order
services,
MAWD
a consistent
approach to improving agricultural
to establish
must take the responsibility
for developinga specificpolicyframeworkfor
programs. The other agricultural
relatedministries
realigningexpenditure
and parastatals,
while importantin determining
the effectiveness
of implementationfor the expenditure
programs,do not have the mandateto establishexpenditureprioritiesfor the agriculture
sector. MAWD cannot
operateindependently
in developinga programof expenditure
reform,
however. The Ministryof Financeand NCDP need to provideflexibility
for
MAW]D
and the otherministriesto reallocatefundsand staff between
differentprogramsin a logicalfashion.
2.21
Table 2,4 providesan overviewof existingand recommended
fundinglevelsfor agricultural
programsfor the period1986-88.14/
On an
overallbasis,an increasein fundingin real termsover the next three
years is proposedfor the agricultural
sector,equivalentto 30 percent
of the 1986budgetallocation(excludingsubsidies).More importantly,
however,would be the largereallocations
of fundingbetweenexpenditure
credit,
programs.
Increasesin fundingwould be providedfor agricultural
agricultural
research,crop and livestockproduction,
agricultural
extension,and, to a lesserextent,fisheriesand administration.Decreasesin
fundingwould involvearea developmentprograms,inputsupplyand marketeducation. Giventhe largechanges
ing, forestry,and agricultural
suggestedin fundingbetweenprograms,it will be difficultfor MAWD and
the otherministriesto achievethe recommended
allocations
by 1988. The
recommended
amountsshouldbe takenas targetsfor MAWD to use in discussionswith donorsconcerningthe possiblereallocation
of fundingbetween
projectsand provisionof new funds for agricultural
programs. Shiftsin
localfundingand staffresourcesbetweenprogramswould be lessdramatic,
14/This tablefollowsthe

classification
of agriculture
expenditures
by programmatic categories
that has been proposed for the
for MAWD, the Ministryof
AnnualPlan (seeAnnex B). Expenditures
Cooperatives,
the Ministryof Lands and NaturalResourcesand the
agricultural
components of the Loans and Investmentbudgethead have been
underNatural
combinedto form theseprogramcategories.Expenditures
Wildlife
Service,
which
is covered
Resourcesomit the NationalParksand
under tourism.
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but, in practice, could be the deciding factor in how quickly the agricultural ministries can assimilate the proposed changes. Particularly
important would be the reallocation of bigher level staff positions and
increases

exteraion,

in RDCs for priority

progrms

such as agricultural

research

and

to be balanced by decreases in employment of CD8s.
Table 2.4:
(Kmiofl

Sctor Expenditures
Sgriculture
In onstant 1986prices)
PeroeI___

1985 a/
1. AmlzulatratAon

80

1988

4.6

6.0

6.3

+52

14.7

61.8

11.0

-821

24.6

26.5

56.9

+1152

25.4.

44.8

74.7

+672

5.3

9.6

58.4

+602

14.6

20.2

M3

-42

9.6

13.7

10.6

-232

18.5

47.3

13.1

-721

5.0

0.0

90.0

n.a.

10. Forestry

21.8

52.6

31.2

-412

11. Fisheries

3.9

9.8

12.1

+232

12.Natural
Resources

3.5

6.4

5.9

-a

151.5

298.7

389.5

+302

2. Area Dmvelopment
Progrms
3.

Crop and Livestock Production

4.

Agricultural

Infomtion

5.

Extension

and

Services

Agricultural Research

6. Veterinary Servioes
7.

Agricultural Education

8.

Input.Supply and Atrketing

9. Agricultural Credit

Total
Notes

expenditures.
andrecurrent
Includs
bothcapital
a
i(

1985budget ln current prices.
Changebetwmen1986 budget and 1988 reammded allocation.
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2.22
The largest Increase in funding is proposed for agricultural
credit, which would support the Government' decision to create a new
credit institution
(the Lima Bank) by merging the operations of the Zambia
Agricultural Development Bank (ZADB)and the Agricultural Finance Company
(ADC). ZADBhas had a number of start-up problems, while AFC, which is the
majorinstitution
involved
in providing
creditto smallholders,
suffers
fromserious
management
and financial
problems
and is currently insolvent.
Thus,thereis a needto resolvethe management
problems
facingZADBand
ADC and improvethe provision
of mediumand long-term
agricultural
credit,
as wellas seasonal
creditto smallholders.
In practice,
the situation
is
much mre difficult.Manyof the problems
affecting
ZADBand AFCnavebeen
the result of political interference and lackof managerial
autonomy.
Without a commitment by the Government to sound management and credit
discipline, the formation of a new bank from two troubled institutions
will
largely
avoidratherthanresolvethe outstanding
problems.A secondissue
regardsthenew bank'sfit Intowhathas becomea verycomplex
and
disjointed
institutional
framework.A varietyof creditschemes
have
evolvedto circumvent
the problem of AFC and ZADB,manyof themsupported
by donorsfor particular
projectpurposes.Thereare creditschemes
attached
to severalof the regional
development
projects,
whilecredit
programs
for specific
cropsare administered
by parastatals
suchas LINTCO
and the National
TobaccoCompany.Thisillustrates
the fragmented
and
costly situation arising from partial solutions to the problems regarding
agricultural credit, and additional expenditures In this area should remain
conditional
on progress
towards
resolving
thesebasicpolicyIssues.
2.23
The secondlargestproposed
increase
in expenditures in both
absolute and percentage terms would be for agricultural research.
Crop
yields in Zambia, particularly
among smallholders, tend to be low, and a
lack of suitable
technical
packageslimitsthe effectiveness
of agricultural extension services.
Despite the high potential payoff to agricultural research and its central role in the agricultural diversification
strategy,
theGovernment
has placedlow priority
on thisactivity,
withthe
1986budgetcontinuing
a patternof realcutsin expenditures.
Donor
activities,
although
substantial,
havesuffered
froman absenceof clear
policyguidance
fromthe Government.
In thissituation,
the majorpriority
should be to establish a framework for MAWD'sagricultural
research
activities
withinwhichthevariousdonoractivities
can be integrated
and
oriented
towardclearnational
objectives.
Such a framework has recently
beenprepared
and is currently
beingdiscussed
withthe donorcommnmity.
It wouldprovidetechnical
assistance for strengthening MAWD'sresearch
activities,
reorganize
and consolidate
the research
station
network,
and
developbetterlinkages
betweenresearch
and extension
activities
alongthe
linesof the training
and visit(T&V)systemthathas workedwellin other
countries.
An important
factorIn the success
of thiseffort willbe the
willingness
of individual
donorsto coordinate
theirongoingresearch
activities
withinthis framework and maintain their current level of
support. Given the critical nature of agricultural research and extension,
agreement on this program should have high priority.
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Crop and livestock production activities
2.24
projectportfolio. MAWD
in order to rationalizethe agricultural
attention
han a numberof ongoingproductionprojects,many of which have been
strappedfor staffand funds. Some of the projectsare workingrelatively
well (e.g., the ZamcanWheat Scheme,KawambwaTea Company)and have ongoing
However, they could divert funds in the future
committed donor support.
and a time schedule should be established
from more important activities,
stage of completion and pavasing
for bringing the projects to a satisfactory
Other projects have had a
for them out of MAWD'shands.
the responsibility
the Batoka DairyBreedingprojectand
limited impact on production (e.g.,
Dairy project). These projectsshouldbe carefully
the Smallholder
thereare compellingreasonsfor continuingthem,
unless
and,
reviewed
Finally, there are some new
shouldbe terminatedin the near future.
projectsfocusingon particularcropswhich shouldbe consideredfor
inclusionin the projectportfolio. One exampleis a coffeeproject
expectedto startin 1987. PrivatesectorIrrigatedcoffeeproduction
appearsto have good potentialin the northernareas of Zambiaand could
becomean importantexportcrop. Given the weaknessespreviouslyidenticreditand researchand extensionprograms,there
fied in the agricultural
new projectactivitiesfocusingon coffee
initiating
for
is justification
as long as they are designedto be compatiblewith long termeffortsto
The proposed project fits this
strengthen national level programs.
as it would concentrate on increasing the production of
requirement,
by providingcreditthrough
(includingsmallholders)
privatecoffeegrco'ers
specialized
and by strengthening
existingcommerciallendinginstitutions
research,extensionand marketingservices.
Reductionsin ongoingprograms,even some thatare performing
2.25
reformprogram
part of the expenditure
should be an importan..
adequately,
In
programs.
resources on the highest priority
in order to focus available
this regard, area development programs should be deemphasized and phased
Progress on these projects has
time schedule.
out according to a realistic
for increases in
been very slow, and they have not met their objectives
They have also suffered from a lack of attention
production.
agricultural
in the
to national level support programs; the extension services initiated
had a
have
example,
for
Project,
Development
Southern Province Agricultural
packages
limited impact on production due to the lack of suitable technical
In recent months, the performance
research stations.
from the agricultural
effort by
of some of these projects has improved due to a substantial
can only be
theseimprovements
ministerialand donor teams. Nevertheless,
sustainedwith continuingheavy inputsof skilledmanpowerand local funds,
sector,
which are the two scarcestresourcesavailableto the agricultural
existing
after
continued
be
can
and it is doubtfulwhetherthe projects
Emphasis in the area development projects
donor funds are exhausted.
for terminating further intensive
should therefore go into preparations
into national level
involvement, with services whi6% can be integrated
to the relevant
extension services) being transferred
programs (e.g.,
operating departments.
Other areas in which funding reductions are recommended include
2.26
education.
and agricultural
input supply and marketing programs, forestry,
support
t.o
expenditures
Input supply and marketing largely involves

-35Unions,includingstoragefaciliNAMBOARDand the ProvincialCooperative
The Governmenthas decided
of
assistance.
ties,vehicles,and other forms
to open maize and fertilizermarketingto privatetradersand restrict
Public expenditures for
to the role of buyer of last resort,
NAMBOARD
should accordingly be scaled back and private sector
input distribution
Savings in the forestry program can be obtained by
Investment encouraged.
on the
reducingZAFFICO'srole in wood processingand concentrating
greater
while encouraging
maintenanceof industrialforestplantations,
in developingthis importantlocal resource.
privatesectorinvolvement
in its present
educationfor farmersshouldbe deemphasized
Agricultural
of farmers
training
to
in-field
form,and MAWD shoulddevotemore resources
throughthe T&V extensionmethodology.In addition,guaranteesof
automaticGovernmentemploymentfor graduatesof MAWD'sagricultural
shouldbe terminated.Finally,althoughthe proposed
traininginstitutions
budgetfor veterinaryserviceswould decreaseonly slightly,substantial
with more
shiftsin emphasisbetweenexistingprogramsare recommended,
fundinggoing to programssuch as tsetsefly control(whichhas become
due to inadequatespraying)and less to programs earving
reestablished
except on a full cost
insemination)
artificial
commercial farmers (e.g.,
recovery basis.
2.27
Of all the proposed changes in the agriculture
expenditure
is probably the
of the PlanningDivisionof MAWD
program, strengthening
most important,as it providesthe key input to the effectiveimplementation of the other changes. Despitereorganization
and substantial
amounts
Planning
staff),
the
of technicalassistance(now comprising17 expatriate
Divisionremainslargelyisolatedfrom decisionmakingand devotesmost of
its time to followingup on relativelyroutinematters. A major problem
staff,which
has been an inabilityto attractand retainlocalprofessional
within the
has hamperedcontinuityand limitedinternalcommunications
of the
includestrengthening
ministry. Major prioritiesfor improvement
estabDivision'sanalyticalcapabilityfor planningand policyevaluation,
lishmentof systemsand criteriafor projectevaluationand monitoring,
and
and establishment
of externalassistanceto agriculture,
coordination
data base.
maintenanceof a sound agricultural
Mention should also be made of expenditures going through other
2.28
development, espewhich are intended to support agricultural
ministries
and the Zambia National Service.
cially programs for rural infrastructure
through the budget in
A large amount of capital expenditure is scattered
as power, roads, and telecommunicaorder to provide such infrastructure
These investments are seldom subject to economic
tions in rural areas.
consievaluation and are often inserted into the budget due to political
ministry.
or review by the implementing
derations and without consultation
diversion of funds from
Not only do the projects represent a substantial
and maintenance),
(e.g.,
rehabilitation
more important sectoral priorities
burden on the implementing agency that is generally
they impose a financial
The Government
not matched by adequate revenues to sustain the service.
should discontinue funding for any projects which require public investment
except when the investments can be demonstrated to have
in infrastructure,
Regarding the
viable.
high economic rates of return and are financially
amounts of
Zambia National Service, the ZNS has obtained substantial
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agricultural
equipment in order to operate model farms, 1 5 / The produetivity of the farmshas remained very low; the ZNS had marketed agricultural
output in 1984 of about K 2 million, while over K 33 million was provided
to the ZNS through the budget.
The Government has recently Indicated that
it will use the ZNS to provide agricultural
training and employment to
workers who have been declared redundant as a result of the economic reform
program. Given the poor performance of ZNS program, these funds would be
better used for an expansion of existing agricultural
services to provide
support to farmers returning to the land.
C. Health,

Education,

Roads and Development Administration

Health
2.29
Until 1981, Governmenthealth care policy was oriented toward the
provision of urban based curative facilities,
and by the end of the perlod,
Zambia had one of the highest ratios of hospital beds per capita In subSaharan Africa.
Rural health services had been relatively
neglected,
however, so In 1981 the Governmentadopteda strategyof primaryhealth
The
care to make essential
health care services more widely available.
recurrent budget of the Ministry of Health (MOR)was increased by 50
percent In real terms between 1981 and 1982 to accommodate this shift in
emphasis.
With the worsening economic situation,
this increase In funding
could not be sustained,
and health expenditures have fallen steadily in
real terms since 1982.
This has resulted in a serious deterioration
of
the quality and coverage of all health services,
including primary health
care.
The response of MOH to the worsening budget situation
has been
2.30
similar to that of most other ainistries.
The personnel establishment
has
been aintained and even expanded at the lower levels, while the brunt of
expenditure reductions has fallen on RDCs. Hardest hit has been the budget
for drugs and medical supplies.
Evaluation of the drug situation
at rural
health centers in 1985 found large shortfalls,
and even key drugs such
chloroquine, penicillin
and oral rehydration salts had been out of stock
for up to 30 weeks in some areas.
Urban health facilities
have experienced
a significant
increase in patient consultations
as a result of deterioratIng services in rural areas.
As a result,
real expenditures per ;stient
at
these facilities
have fallen by approximately 40 percent, with a decrease
in drug expenditures per patient of 70 percent.L 6 / In an attempt to maintain a supply of drugs, NOH ran-up arrears with Medical Stores Ltd. (MSL)
to the amount of K 31.5 million by the end of 1985, equivalent to two years
turnover.
NSL in turn has run-up arrears to its suppliers,
which has
caused serious problem with maintaining deliveries.
15 /The ZNS was

training sad
established
to provide paramilitary
basic practical
skills to Zambian youths after thelr formal education.
From 1981 to 1985,the budget for the ZNS was Includedin the Ministry of
Youth and Sport; before this and in the 1986 budget, the ZNS budget is
included as part of Constitutional
and Statutory expenditures.
1 6 /Data

based on University

Teaching Hospital

in Lusaka.
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2.31
The constrained budget situation
has also affected health
transportoperaservicesthroughIts impacton maintenanceof facilities,
tionsand the retentionof skilledstaff. Over half the MOH transport
fleetis out of runningorder,and one-thirdof the remainingfieetis
rated in poor condition.
Perhaps most serious is the growing shortage of
trainedmedicalstaff,includingspecialists,
conservatively
estimatedat a
Gaps are covered by junior staff filling-in
shortfall
of 250 physicians.
Without a
where possible,
including clinical
officers
and nurses.
improvement in pay and conditions of service, the shortage of
significant
medical staff is expected to worsen.
for health
2.32
Estimation of the magnitude of the funding shortfall
services is complicated by the fact that the budget structure
is not broken
down by specific health programs (for example, primary health care is
health services).
to provincial
funded through the general allocation
an estimate based on the requirements for drug supplies,
Nevertheless,
transport operations and primary health care improvements indicates that
approximately K 100 million in 1986 prices would be required to restore
current health services to minimally satisfactory
levels.
This would
represent a 60 percent increase over MOH's approved 1986 budget
allocation.
On a relative
basis, Zambia is spending a share of Its
recurrent budget on health which Is similar to the amount spent In other
sub-Saharan countries.
This Indicates that MOH should look to more
innovative methods of closing Its funding shortfall,
rather than relying on
increased budgetary allocations.
For example, when
The first priority
should be cost reductions.
2.33
UTH was converted to a parastatal,
it was recommended
that largecuts could
cost savings could be used to
be made in the number of CDEs. The resulting
fund increases in the number of staff at higher levels and provide improved
pay scales for skilled personnel, who had become a key constraint
on UTH's
of
operations.
Another area of potential
cost savings is rationalization
health facilities,
as bed occupancy rates as low as 38 percent have been
reported in some district
hospitals.
Finally, the Government should
reevaluate the role of private health care providers.
Private hospital
services and health insurance were abolished in Zambia after independence
on the groundsof socialequity. However,there is a substantialdemand
for private care which cannot be met at Government facilities.
Providing
greater scope for private health care would allow the Government to focus
its limited resources on those segments of the population who need public
services the most.
The Government should also reconsider its policy toward user
2.34
charges.
The Constitution
of Zambia requires the provision of free basic
to
This policy has been generally interpreted
health care services.
include all health care services,
which is counter-productive
to the intenby diverting a large share of public resources
tion of the Constitution
into expensive tertiary
health care facilities.
User fees and cbarges, If
imposed in a manner that does not exclude the most needy members of
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in the provisionof healthservices
society,wouldpromotecost-efficiency
and generateresourcesto supportan expansionof the MOR budget.
Experiencehas shown thatmoderateand focuseduser chargeswill be
acceptedby the populationwithoutundue problems,providedthey are
in services. User
by an improvement
appliedequitablyand are accompanied
fees are alreadybeingappliedin Zambiaon a de facto basis,as most
that the patientwill
are now issuedon the understanding
prescriptions
that has
have to purchase the drugs from a private supplier, a situation
A gradual introducbeen forced on the Government by the budget situation.
cover 10-15 percent
tion of fees over a five-year period could eventually
of MOH recurrent costs.
In trying to address its problems, MDH should be cautious of
2.35
of UTH as a parastatal
For example,the establishment
solutions.
partial
greater management
UTH
with
providing
by
advantages
of
had
a
number
has
the
operations.Nevertheless,
to rationalize
autonomy and flexibiliLty
in pay scales between UTHand other Government
increased differential
will, if extendedto otherlargehospitals,reenforcethe urban
facilities
facilities
skilled personnel to tertiary
bias in health care by attracting
to staff primary health care facilities.
and make it even more difficult
salary increases at UTH,
The solution to this problem is not to restrict
for skilledstaff
in
compensation
increase
a
balanced
to
provide
but rather
the Government
area
where
in ruralhealthcare facilitiesas well. Another
of healthfacilitiesto
shouldproceedslowlyis in the decentralization
and
DistrictCouncils. Decisionmaking in MOB is overlycentralized
greaterdelegationof authoritywould be desirable.However,most of the
DistrictCouncilshave neitherthe staffcapacitynor the revenuebase to
and the resultof decentralization
absorban increasein responsibilities,
of an alreadydifficultfundingsituation.
could be furtherfragmentation
for improving the budgeting of health services
The responsibility
2.36
are well aware of the
Senior officials
rests with MOH headquarters.
problems in the health sector but are hampered in addressing them by a
and inadequate. training of middle-level
structure
cumbersome organizational
given to the Planning and
problem is the low priority
A particular
staff.
Unit in MOH. This unit, which should be a focal point for
Development
is staffed with too few
developing proposals to improve health services,
expatriate
Well
qualified
personnel.
qualified
and inappropriately
effecutilized
are
not
but
advisers are available in the planning unit
Improvements in the planning
staff.
tively or provided with counterpart
in order to carry out a reassessment of expenditure
unit are essential
for the health sector.
priorities
Many of the problems of cost reduction and quality improvement in
2.37
management
Zambia's health care systems can be addressed with well-tested
This effort will require
approaches which have been developed elsewhere.
equipment, training and possibly capital investment, which can
additional
Emergency support in the form of
be provided from donor agencies.
While this aid can play a
medicines and supplies may also be available.
useful role, it should be accompanied by measures to assist KOH in making
longer run adjustmentsin healthcare priorities.
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2.38
Given the lack of program budget information for the MOH budget,
it is not possible to develop expenditure targets for health care programs
except in broad aggregate terms.
For the K 100 million estimated shortfall
in the 1986 budget, MOH should be able to fund at least one-half of this
amountby 1988 throughImprovements
in the cost efficiencyof existing
programsand by introduction
of user fees. Cost reductionsshouldfocuson
rationalization
of staffingpatterns,particularly
throughreductionsin
CDEs,and improvement
of the drug procurement
and distribution
system.
User fees shouldincludeboardingfees for hospitalpatients(with exemptionsfor the poor and othervulnerablegroups),a flat rate fee for first
prescriptions
and firstout-patient
consultations,
fees for major tests
such as laboratoryinvestigations
and x-ray examipations,
and fees for
patientswho bypassnormal referralchannels. It is not recommended
that
Zambiaintroducecompulsorymedicalinsuranceat this stage(a plan known
locallyas the NationalMedicalCare Fund),as this proposalwould act as
an earmarked payroll tax on alreadyvery heavily taxed formalsector
employees. With respect to tha remaining K 50 million required for MOH
expenditure
programs,this shouldbe fundedthrough a combination of
reductionsin existingservicesand increasedbudgetallocations.MOH
shouldspecifya core programof healthservicesto receivefull funding,
comprised essentially
of primary health care programs such as immunization,
basichealthcare treatmentin existingfacilitiesand family planning
services. Reductionsin expenditures should focus on the closure and
consolidation
of facilitieswith underutilized
capacityand transferring
of
responsibilities
to the privatesector. Based on these changes,theremay
be justification
for limitedincreasesin the budgetaryallocations
for
other servicessprovidedthat detailedprogramsare in placeto reduce
costsand improveefficiency.
Education
2.39
Responsibility
for educationhas, since 1982,been divided
betweentwo ministries-theMinistryof GeneralEducationand Culture
(MGEC),which is responsible
for secondaryschoolsand educational
policy
(the running of primary schools has recentlybeen transferred
to the
provincialauthorities),
and the Ministryof HigherEducation(MHE),which
is responsible
for post-secondary
education,technicaleducation,and
teachertraining. Educationtraditionally
has had high priorlty,and
expenditures
on educationhave accountedfor 20-23percentof the budget
(excluding
debt serviceand subsidies)throughoutthe past decade. While
education has sharedin the generaldeclineof real expenditures,
enrollment levels have been maintained at one of the higher rates in sub-Saharan
Africa.
However, there is growing concern about problems of educational
quality and the ability of the schoolsystemto providefor the rapidly
increasing number of school-age children due to the high population growth
rate.
2.40
The Government's
policy statementsfor educationplacemajor
emphasis on achieving universal
basic education and improvingthe quality
of educational instruction,
while providing the higher levels of education
on a more selective
basis.
Recognizing financial
constraints,
the
Government has scaled-back its plans to provide nine years of universal
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of seven years of universal primary oducation, followed by five years of secondary education (two
years of juniorsecondary and three years of senior secondary) for a more
limited number of students.
Howaver, a recent study of the educational
reform program conducted by the Universityof Zambia(UNZA)has concluded
that even the more limited objectives
of the Governmant cannot be achieved
without a substantial
reordering of expenditure priorities
within the
education budget. 7j
2.41
Reorderingof expenditure
prioritiesis desirableboth from a
socialstandpointand to correct the current gross misallocations
of
funding between different
types of education.
Disparities
in the
unit costsof education are enormous in Zambia,perhapsthe largestin the
world. It costs 160 timesas much to educatea studentfor one year In the
universityas it coststo educatea primaryschoolstudent(Table2.5).
Maintaining
a studentin a technicalor vocationaleducationinstitution
costs 46 timesas much as a studentIn primary school and 10 timesas much
a secondary school student.
These differences
in unit costsarise from
severalfactors,of which the most importantare:
(1)

StudentSubsidies. In the 1986b dget,transferpayments
(boardlngcosts,bursaries,etc.) accountfor 15.4 percent
of the cost of educatinga studentin secondaryschooland
47.2 percentIn teachertrainingcolleges.

(ii)

Low productivity.Student/teacher
ratiosfor higherlevel
education are low by world standards,and the numberof
Instructional
hours per teacher Is also low (less than 15
hours per week for secondaryschoolteachers).

(ii)

Cost inefficiency.The ratioof non-teaching
to teaching
personnelis very high. In the university,
the ratio is
6.3 to 1; and In teachertralningcolleges,the ratioof
unskilledworkersto teachersis 1.2 to 1.

(iv) Underfunding
of primaryeducatj.on.
Salariesand wages
consume95 percentof the recurrentfundsfor primary
education, vhile educational materials (which various
studies have shown to be critical
in the learning process)
account for K 1.5 per student per year ($0.25at the
exchangerate prevailingin early 1986).
2.42
Increasesin fees and chargesshouldbe an importantcomponentof
the expenditure reform program. The Government has taken steps in this
direction
with the reintroduction
of boarding fees in secondaryschools
during the 1986 school year.
However, the Government has been reluctant
to
introduce fees at the university,
even though students receive free board
1 7 /"Provision

Implementation
July 1986.

Project,

of Education for All," Educational Reform
School of Education, University of Zambia, Lusaka,
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Table 2.5: Unit Costs and Student/Teacher
Ratios,1986
AverageCost
Per Student

Primary
Secondary
TeacherTraining
Technicaland
Vocational Training
Universitya/

K- 104
446
2,970
4,820

Student/TeacherCost as Multiple
Ratio
of Unit Cost for
Primary Education
45.0
26.0
10.8
5.2

16,630

8.0

1.0
4.3
28.5
46.3
160.0

source: 1986GovernmentBudget.
a/Zxcludes

bursaries

for students

studying

abroad.

and lodging, books and stipends.
On an equity basis, the introduction
of
fees for technical and vocational training and for university
students
would seem to be a necessity.
The educational reform study has estimated
that the costs borne by parentsof childrenin primaryand secondary school
for such items as school uniforms, PTA fees, learning materials and transportation average K 234 per annum in primary schools and K 579 per annum in
secondary school (1985 prices, prior to devaluation).
It would therefore
seem only fair to ask for a greater financial
contribution
from the small
minority of students fortunate enough to obtain higher level training.
For
truly needy cases, well-designed
scholarship
programs can ensure that all
Zambianshave accessto educationon the basisof academicmerit.
2.43
It shouldbe possibleto achievea significant
improvements
in
the quality of educational
services,even within the currentbudget
allocation.Table 2.6 providesinitialtargetsfor the recurrentbudget
based on allocations
proposed in the educational reform study.
In
practice,
it is recognized that it would require several years to carry out
funding shifts on this order of magnitude in Table 2.6.
No growth in
Government subventions to the sector is assumed. However,an increase in
revenue from user fees of approximately K 35 million is provided for,
equivalent to 60 percent of current student subsidies.
This money would be
used to release Government funds from technical and higher level education
In order to support an increase in funding for primary educatlon and, to a
lesser extent, junior and secondary education.
The rest of the increase in
funding for primary education would be provided through cost savings in
educational administration
and at the university.
As a result of these
changes, funding for primary education could increase by 40 percent in real
terms (to 52 percent of the total recurrent budget), to be used for
educational materials and reducing class sizes, particularly
in urban
areas.
Junior secondary education would expand in order to maintain the
current progression rate (approximately 20 percent), while the growth of
senior secondary education would be restrained
and greater emphasis placed
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Table2.6: EducationSectorRecurrentExpenditures
(K millionin constant1986 prices)
Estimatea/
1985

Budzet Recommended
1986
1988

Percentage
Changef/

1. Administration
b/

28.2
(10)

36.0
(10)

28.0
(7)

-22%

2. Primary

117.8
(44)

148.3
(41)

208.0
(52)

+402

3. Secondary

51.6
(19)

64.8
(18)

68.0
(17)

+5X

4. Technical& Vocational
Training

17.3
(6)

23.6
(6)

24.0
(6)

+2%

5. TeacherTrainin

8.9
(3)

13.1
(4)

12.0
(3)

-8%

45.9
(17)

79.1
(22)

60.0
(15)

-24X

269.7
(100)

364.9
(100)

400.0
(100)

+102

6. University
Total

Notes:
-

Does not includecapitalexpenditures.
for
Numbersin parentheses
are percentages
of totalrecurrentexpenditures
education.

a/ 1985estimatedexpenditures
are in currentprices.
b/ Includes Examinations aud Research.
c/ 1986 budget allocation
to 1988 recommended allocation.
on quality improvements.
The budgets for technical and vocational training
and for teacher training would not change significantly,
but a larger share
of expenditures would be covered by direct user fees rather than general
Government revenues.
In addition,
improvements in quality could be
accomplished through consolidation
of the over-extended system of technical
and vocational
training. 1 8 / Reductions in expenditures for educational

I8 /This recommendation is based on the findings of a recent Bank
study: "Zambia: Specialized
TrainingStudy,"World Bank ReportNo.
6071-ZA, June 3, 1986.
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and at the universitywould be accomplished
primarily
throughuecreasesin staffing. In adtition,seriousconsideration
needs to
be given to longerterm measuresto reducethe heavy cost of the university
system,includingconsolidation
or droppingof programswith low enrollment, eliminating
all construction
projects and establishment
of new
programs, and freezing increasesin enrollmentexcepton the Lusaka campus.
2.44
The capital program for educationshowsonly limitedrelationto
priorities
in the sector.
The largest project is for construction
of
secondary schools in rural areas, including provision for boarding facilities. Othermajor capitalprojectsincludespecialized
trainingfacilities
at the university.Exceptfor a schoolmaintenanceprogram,very little
capitalfundingis devotedto the criticalneedsof the primaryeducation
system,particularly
the need for capacityexpansionIn urbanareas. This
situation
indicates
the failure of both the Government and the donor
community to identify prioritiesin the educationsectorin a realistic
manner. Futurecapitalinvestmentin the educationsector should be based
on the recommendations
of the educational
reformstudy and placegreatest
emphasison improvements
in the primaryeducationsystem,while limiting
capitalexpansionin otheractivitiesof the sector.
2.45
The educational
reformstudy preparedby UNZA providesa sound
basis for realigningexpenditure
programsin the educationsectorto fit
currentneeds. The followingadditional
information would be necessary to
completethe frameworkfor implementation
of the study:
(a) a studyof the organizational
structureand management
capacityof the sectorinstitutions
involvedin the planning
and budgetingof educational
activities;
(b) a manpowerrequirements
study,focustngon the demandfor
specialized
trainingat the higherlevel,includingteacher
training;
(c) review of the employment structure
and compensation program
for educational
staff,includingfringebenefits;and
(d)

development of a detailed action program for the realignment
of expenditures within the sector which meets the objectives
of the educational reform study.

This frameworkwould providethe basis for developinga consistentmedium
term plan to guideexpenditure
realignment
in this sector. This plan
should be a prerequisite
to any increase in the educational
budget,and It
is suggestedthat the Governmentlimit its requeststo the donorcommunity
for additionalcapitalassistanceto essentialsuppliesand maintenance
of
existingfacilities(exceptfor construction
of new primaryschoolsin
urban areas)until the studiesare completed.
2.46
Improvement
in the planningcapabilityof the educationministries will be an importantfactorin preparingand implementing
the expenditurereformprogram. The currentdivisionof functionsbetweentwo
ministrieshas createda wide rangeof overlappingresponsibilities
which
is aggravated by weak coordination.
Developing a sectoral strategy which
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of resources between basic and higher levels
of education will require the preparation
of an integrated
expenditure
strategy for the two ministries,
at the very least.
In the longer term,it
may be desirable to reunite MGECand MWE into e single ministry.
The role
of the provincialand localauthoritiesin primaryeducationalso needs to
be addressed.However,theseinstitutional
issuescan be resolvedas part
of the studiesoutlinedabove,and theyshouldnot be allowedto delay
progresson preparation
of a comprehensive
educationfinancingprogram.
Roads
2.47
Zambia is a large country with a relatively
small population and
difficultproblemsof accessthroughneighboring
countriesto the sea.
Roadshave thereforebeen an Important part of the Government's
strategyto
bind the country together,
provide access to natural resources and ensure
that trade routes remain open. In the decade after independence, road
construction
(and other transportation
infrastructure)
had very high
priority,
and an extensive road network was developed, such that Zambia has
one of the highest ratios of road length per capita in sub-Saharan
Africa. 1 9/ As indicated earlier,
however, infrastructure
construction
was
reduced-after
the fall in Government revenues in 1975, so that extensions
to the road network have been limited since then.
Because the major part
of the road network was constructed almost twenty years ago, much of it is
reaching the end of its design lifetime and will require major
rehabilitation
In order to maintain its structural
integrity.
rTis problem
has been aggravated by the serious neglect of maintenance -over the past ten
years and by relatively
lax enforcement of vehicle weight controls.
As a
result,
the road network has deteriorated
over much of Its length, with
major surface and foundation failure.
2.48
The Government's expenditure program on roads in recent years has
shown little
appreciation
of the importance of maintenancee
Expenditure
for all types of maintenance, both for routine and cyclical requirements,
has been grossly underfunded, and the large maintenance labor force maintained by the Roads Department in the Ministry of Works and Supply (MWS)
has often been idled and generally been employed with low productivity.
Grants to District Councils for road maintenance have been meager, and
minor access roads have received virtually
no maintenance at all.
A donor
financed project approved in 1978 to improve road aintenance
has been
implemented slowly, and even now that equipment has arrived and maintenance
systems have beevp strengthened,
the project continues to be plagued by low
budget allocations
for maintenance.
At the same time, the Government haa
funded a significant
amount of new road construction.
In the 1986 budget,
the Government allocated
72 percent of highway funding for new road
construction
and only 28 percent for maintenance.
Many of the roads which

1 9 /Zambia

has 20,647 km of classified
roads, with an average 2.1
km per 1,000 inhabitants
in 1984. Because of Zambia's low population
density, the geographic density of the road network is rather low.
Nevertheless,
the first measure is more important in economic terms, as It
Indirectly
measures the use that can be made of the road network and the
relative
value of marginal additions to the road system.
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have been built have been of low priority.
A case in point is the road
going betweenMansa and Nchelenge, for which construction
was initiated
In
early 1986. An earlierfeasibility
studyhad shownthat the road would not
be economically
justifiedbeforethe 1990s,at the earliest. Nevertheless,
the Government soliciteddonor financingand eventually decided to proceed
with the project,
even though the funding package included a substantial
share of non-concessional
loan financing.
Decisions such as this, which
emphasize new construction
at the expense of maintenance, are likely to be
counterproductive
in the long term, as more roads will be lost through road
failure than can be added through new construction.
2.49
The Roads Department recently prepared a three year program for
road maintenance and Investment covering the period 1987-89.20/ The major
components of the maintenance program Include rehabilitation
of the four
major trunk roads in Zambia (K 348 million),
regravellng and resealing
works (K 200 million),
replacement of maintenance equipment (K 163
millicn),
and variousothercomponentsfor a totalestimatedcost of K 1204
million(1986 prices).
This program Is generally consistent
with priorities in the sector.
Nevertheless,
the road maintenance program alone would
require almost 30 percent of gross fixed capital investment for the economy
as a whole during this period and is clearly well beyond the level of
resources that can be made available to this sector.
A more realistic
program on the order of K 100-150 million per year should be prepared. 2 1 /
At this level of funding, the implementation period for the maintenance
project would have to be stretched over 8-12 years, and the remaining
sections of the road network would be left to fail and possibly abandoned.
for the
Moreover, such a program would allow for no new road construction
components,
the capital
foreseeable future.
In addition to the maintenance
programpreparedby the Roads Department contained requestsfor K 1180
millionin fundingfor new road projects,
virtually
all of which are of low
priority.22/
A minimum condition for support of the road maintenance
program should be agreement that the Roads Department postpone the program
existing contracts
for new road construction
indefinitely
and renegotiate
While such
for construction
of low priority roades, where this is feasible.
an approach may be difficult
for the Government to accept, it is the only
technical solution which is justifiable
both in termsof the needs of the
sector and the competing demand on the budget.

20/This does

feeder
district
Councils.

roads,

not include the requirements
which are the responsibility

for maintenance
of the District

of

21/ This would still
represent a significant
increase in the
budget for7the Roads Department, which received K 72.2million in 1985and
K 81.8million in 1986.
22/ An exception
donor funding and provides

is the Kafue-Chirundu
road, which has committed
a vital road link to Zimbabwe.
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Administration
2050
The Governmenthas embarkedon a far-reaching
and difficult
recoveryprogramthat will involvefundamental
changesin the structureof
the Zambianeconomy. The Governmentalso has to restructure
its expenditume programsand rethinkmany of its sectoralpoliciesand objectives.To
manage this programwell and take correctiveactionsas they are required,
considerable
managerialand technicalexpertisewill be neededin the key
Government
ministriesresponsible
for economicpolicy. Carefulconsideration shouldbe given to the manpowerand other requirements
needed to
performthesetaskseffectively.For this reason,development
administration is includedin the core expenditureprogram,as importantin its own
rightas the agriculture,
health,education,and roadsprogramsdiscussed
in the previoussections.
2.51
Development
administration
involvesthe key economicministries
in chargeof macroeco--A
c policies,the Ministryof Finance(MOF)and the
NationalCommissionf, )evelopment
Planning(NCDP),the slanningunits in
the operational
ministrieswhich are responsible
for sectoralpoliciesand
expenditure
programs,and finally,becauseit is perhapsthe binding
constraint
on the abilityof the Governmentto implementreformpolicies,
the manpowerdevelopment
functionsvestedin the Officeof the Prime
Minister. The expenditure
programsfor these agenciesare small in
comparisonto thoseof the ministriesdiscussedup to now. This section
will thereforeplacegreaterattentionon the managementcapacityof the
variousagenciesand the natureof technicalassistancerequiredby them to
strengthentheirroles.
2.52

The key tasksof development
administration
are:
(a) economicand financialpolicyformulation
and analysis;
(b)

planning

and budgeting;

(c)

financial

(d)

domestic revenue generation;

(e)

aid coordination

(f)

manpower development

management and control;

and debt management; and
and administration.

In performing these functions,
MOF and NCDP are plagued by the same
problems that constrain the effectiveness
of other operating ministries:
lack of qualified
staff at the upper levels,
causing over-loading of senior
officials
and excessivecentralization
of decisionmaking;overstaffing
at
lower levels,divertingmanagementattentionand opertingfunds from more
importantfunctions;and inadequate recurrent funding, constraining
the
effectiveness
of data collection,
tax administration
and training. While
an increasein financialresourceswill not resolveall theseproblems,
it should be part of the package of reforms designed to improve the
effectiveness
of the core ministries.
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The economiccrisisand the need to monitorpolicyreformshas
put a severestrainon the policymakingcapabilities
of MOF and NCDP.
These agencieshave not developedthe analyticalcapacityor the administrativemachineryneededto cope with the demandsof the economicrecovery
program. This has left the Government overly dependent on the advice of
external agencies in developing its basic economic policy framework. The
lack of timely information and ability to process the information in order
to providepertinentanalysistc top leveldecisionmakersis anoither
major
problem. Basicdata, such as the amountof foreigngrantsdisbursedby
executingministries,
is not availableto the Ministryof Finance,and
information on external trade flows is as much as two years out of date.
Macroeconomic forecasting
is rudimentary, and the Government has limited
capacity to estimate the impact of economic reform measures or determine
the resource flows required to sustain the recovery process.
An efficient
mechanism needs to be established
within MOF and NCDPfor executing and
monitoringthe economicrecoveryprogram,and bettercapacityfor analysis
and formulation of economic policies needs to be developed.
Technical
assistance
is required to upgrade the existing cadre of economists, and
improvements in equipment and data systems will be necessary to process
information
more effectively.
2.54
Planningand budgeting is another area which requires substantial
strengthening.In each of the sectoralprogramsdiscussedso far, emphasis
has been placed on the need for improved planning in order to carry out an
effective
program of expenditure realignment.
NCDPis responsible
for the
planning of Government resources,
a function that it needs to perform in
conjunction
with sectoralplanningunits of the operatingministries. The
Government
established
sectoralplanningunitsin the major ministriesand
the provincialadministration
severalyears ago, particularly
to monitor
and improvethe qualityof the five-yeardevelopment
plans. However,these
planningunits have been largelyineffective,
understaffed
with respectto
qualifiedpersonnel,and divorcedfrom the main decisionmakingprocesses
within the ministries
governing the allocation
of resources.
2.55
Beginning in 1986, NCDP adopteda new formatfor annualexpenditure planning(to be discussedfurtherin ChapterIII),whichis designed
to integratethe planningand budgetingprocessesmore closelyin the
contextof a mediumterm financialplan. Whilethe firstAnnualPlan was
producedand issuedon schedulein conjunction
with the 1986budget,the
processrevealedmajor problemsin the capacityof NCDP and the sectoral
planningunits to producegood qualityanalysis. It also highalighted
weaknessesin the integration
of planningand budgetingbetweenMO? and
NCDP. NCDP is awareof theseproblems,but it has not yet established
prioritiesfor using its limitedplanningresourcesmore effectively.
During the currentfiscalyear, NCDP is preparingboth an annualplan for
1987and a separatefive-yeardevelopment
plan for the period1987-91.
Workingon both plans simultaneously
has stretchedthe availablemanpower
resourcesthinlyand produced confusion as to the focusand intentionof
the variousplanningefforts. In addition,the 1986AnnualPlan states
that NCDPwill give priorityto strengthening
provincialplanningunits.
This proliferation
of planningeffortsin an extremelytightmanpower
situationis unrealistic.NCDP and the operatingministriesshould
concentratetheirplanningresourceson the problemswhich are most
critical
for the economic reform program, which should be the annual
budgeting process.
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Even with the traditional
functionsof financialmonltoringand
control,the capacityof the core ministries,
particularly
MOF, ts not
adequate. The problemsbeginat the most basiclevel,which is the timely
preparation of accurate data on expenditures and reveuues.
This to largely
a problemof inadequateaccountingstaff. ManpowerofficersIn the
operating ministrles
estimate that more than 400 of the 800 Government
bookkeepers and accountants do not have the skills required to perform
their tasks. Currentproceduresfor data processingand analysisare
cumbersomeand slow,with the resultthat follow-upon the budgetis
expenditure control mechanism are often
extremelylimited. As a result,
applied in an ad hoc manner, and funds are released to the operating
This causes serious proUlems
ministries
on a delayed and sporadic basis.
cannot
depend
on
an
appropriate
flow of funds, so
to programmanagerswho
and
that projects are Implemented in a sporadic fashion and contractors
This
suppliers are subjected to late payments and accumulation of arrears.
increases the prices that the Government must pay for services and
dlsecourages competition for tenders.
for tax administration
and
2.57
Increased budgetary allocations
collection
would have an almost immediate impact on Government revenues.
Both the Department of Taxes and the Department of Customs and Excise are
As a result,
the
chronically
short of qualified
staff and operating funds.
Department of Taxes has a two year backlog of income tax returns which have
not been cleared,and tax auditsand field checkingof tax returnsare
minimal. The Department of Customs and Excise, which must administer 24
border posts spaced over a long and sparsely settled border and collect
excise and domestic sales taxes from local producers, is underfunded for
As a result,
smuggling along some borders,
vehicles and travel funds.
with Zaire,is believedto be endemic. Everykwachaspenton
particularly
tax enforcement
yieldson averageK 400 in revenue. Althoughthe marginal
revenuecontribution
from increasedenforcement
is likelyto be less,it
would almostcertainlyyielda significant
net positivegain to the
Governments as well as improve the equity of the tax system.
2.58
Financial assistance
from donors and the managemeut of Zambia's
large external debt burden are critical
elements In the Government's
financial
strategy for stabilization
and growth. Despite this, aid
coordination and debt management have received low priority
and suffer from
information management problems and lack of clearly defined
responsibilities.
The Loans and Investment Division in the MOF is charged
with the responsibility
for coordinating
financial
assistanceprovidedto
the Government of Zambia (with the exception of technical cooperation
the
assistance,
which Is the responsibility
of NCDP). In practice,
individual ministries
wield considerable
influence in dealing with
lndividual donors, and there is no planning as to where donor resources
should be directed.
The result is that the Government's capital investment
program is determined to a great extent by individual donor preferences.
is poorly
This helps explain why the capital program in most ministries
coordinated with the recurrent expenditure budget.
The present capacity of
the MOF for debt management Is also extremely weak. Neither the MOF nor
the Bank of Zambia has complete information on foreign debt outstanding,
and almost no analysis is carried out ta assist the Government In debt
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management* The result is that the Government continues to contract
foreign debt with little regard to its eventual capacity to service the
loans. The Government has recently accepted technical assistance to
Improve its debt management capacity, and this should be supported with
additional local resources devoted to this effort.
2.59
The need for better training and motivation of staff at higher
levels has been consistently Identified as a major requirement for
Improving Government expenditure programs. Part of the solution involves
in Chapter
incentive structure, whichis discussed
changes in the financial
and staff development
III.
An additional aspect is management practices
programe within the civil service.
The Government has made a major effort
to improve manpower planning in the civilservice through the formation of
the Directorate of ManpowerDevelopment and Training and the assignment of
Until now, this
manpower development officers to individual ministries.
effort has largely focused on identifying Individuals for long term
of performance related
overseas training,
rather than on the definition
skillgaps. Overseas training
is expenslve (even If paid for by donors)
and limited
in availability,
and greater attention needs to be paid to
in-service training
opportunities.
The National Institute for Public
Administration (NIPA), which is Intended to be the main Government training
center, concentrates its efforts on entry level training courses for lower
level Government employees. It is constrained by a lack of qualified staff
and limited funds from developing higher level courses focused on jobrelated skills for middle and upper level managers. NIPA's responsibilitiesin the training field also overlap withthose of the Management
the ZIMCOInstitute of
Services Board (MSB)and, for parastatals,
Management. Improved coordination of training institutions
and greater
provision of funds for in-service training of higher level staff should be
an important part of the Government's strategy to improve the quality owe
its manpower cadre.
2.60
The recognition of development administration as a core activity
of the Government expenditure program would be a valuable first step in
improving this function. Table 2.7 presents budget targets for the
Ministry of Finance and NCDPwhich incorporate donor-financed projects to
strengthen aid coordination, debt management, data processing facilities,
macroeconomic planning, and staff training.
It is also important to
recognize a growing problem of donor coordination in providing support for
development administration.
A recent example occurred in which the
Government accepted two separate proposals to strengthen debt management,
both with significantly
overlapping responsibilities.
Given that HOFi1
assigned the major responsibility
for donor coordination, improvements in
its own in-house communications should have high priority.
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Zambia receives a vast amount of support in the form of technical
2.61
organizations.
personnel provided by a wide range of donors and charitable
assistancg
technical
of
the
value
1985,
The UNDPhas estimated that in
provided to Zambia from all sources was equivalent to US$90 milliqpi.23/
This was equal to 16 percent of all donor inflows to Zambia, includiing
capital assistance(US$388 million) and commodity aid (US$103 million).
personnel are not being utilized
Many of the technical assistance
23 /"Reporton Development
to Zambia,1985,"United
Cooperation
NationsDevlopment Programme,Lusaka,Zambia,July 1986.
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on the Governmentand
the need to improve program performance and train local personnel, much
better use could be made of the substantial
human resources which are
available to Zambia from abroad, generally at low direct cost to the
Government.As part of its National Technical Cooperation Assessment
Program (NaTCAP), the UNDPhas recently carried out a studyon ways to
assist Zambia plan and manageits complement of technical assistance
personnel more effectively.
D.

Other Sectoral

Programs

Water Supply
2.62
The responsibility
for water supply is shared by the District
Councils,which reportto the Ministryof Decentralizationand the
Department of Water Affairs (DWA), which is part of MAWD.24/The water
supply systems in the ten largest urban areas are managed'by the District
Councils, while in smaller urban and rural areas, DWAis responsible for
the construction
of water supply systems and assists
the District
Councils
in their operation and maintenance.
Because of chronic problem with
collections,
DWAhas also taken over the responsibility
for collecting
water rates for the systess that it helps to operate.
Pragmentation of
responsibility
in the water supply sector has causedmany problemsof
coordination.A recentevaluationstudyof MAWD'soperationshas recommended that DWAbe separated from MAWD. This recommendation appears to be
accepted in Zambia, although it has niot yet been decided whether DWAshould
be a part of the Ministry of Decentralization
or established
as a separate
parastatal.
2.63
Operationsin the water supplysectorare hamperedby shortages
of technical manpower, lack of adequate funds for mainteuance and operating
expenses, and poor investment planning.
DWAcurrently has 37 expatriate
staff holding line positions;
a further 27 vacant positions for local staff
illustrate
the critical
shortage of trained local manpower in this sector.
Cost recovery has also been a persistent
problem.
DWArecently improved
its financial
performance as a result of tariff
increases in July 1985 and
January 1986. It has also made significant
Improvements in billing and
collection
procedures,
so that cost recovery for operations and maintenance
costsmay be possible in the reasonably near future.
DWArecently
preparedtermsof reference for a water sector master plan to guide future
investments in this sector. The availability
of such a plan will be a
substantial
improvement,
as previously donor agencies virtually
carved the
countryup into non-overlapping
areas and carriedout investmentprograms
in the differentareas accordingto theirown priorities
and funding.
2.64
While recentimprovements
by DWA are startingto createsome
order in the sector, a great deal of work still remains to be done. There
is a large backlog of maintenance and rehabilitation
investments to be

24

/DWA is also

throughout-ambia.

responsible

for

irrigation

and drainage

projects
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identified and prioritized,
urban areas such as Lusaka, which have had lower priority from donors in
the past. Financial controls also need to be improved. In the larger
District Councils, the water fund is often used as a source of financing
for general operating deficits, with corresponding neglect of maintenance
requirements for the water systems. Given the serious
and rehabilitation
financial situation facing Zambia, it will not be possible to justify major
for the next several years,
new investments in water supply facilities
despite the fact that Zambia has underinvested in water supply facilities
during the past decade. First priority in the near term should go to
and urgent extensions to existing systems, as
maintenance, rehabilitation
and manpower training.
institutions
sector
of
as
strengthening
well
Housing
Formany years, the central tenet of Zambian housing policy has
2.65
of employers, particularly the Government and
been the responsibility
parastatal organizations, to provide adequate housing for their employees.
Distr. ,t Councils were expected to construct low-cost rental housing for
urban residents who do not qualify for employer-provided housing, and, to a
limited extent, offer self-help housing options in site and service areas.
The general economic situation has forced District Councils and employers
to postpone housing investments and delay housing maintenance. As a
result, a serious housing shortage has developed in Zambia, particularly at
the lower Income level. The Government has reacted by urging individuals
to build their own housing and by showing greater leniency toward squatter
developments. Nevertheless, there has been little attention given to
structure and establishing a suitable
revising the legal and institutional
financing mechanism for promoting housing development. As a result,
housing construction has remained essentially stag;nant for the past several
years.
Public expenditures on housing are of two general types:
2.66
(i) loans to District Councils for construction of rental housing ana site
and service areas; and (ii) allocations to ministries for the construction
and maintenance of housing for civil service employees. Neither has been
well-planned or effective in addressing the major issues outstanding in the
Most District Councils run considerable deficits on their
housing sector.
low cost housing due to weak collection performance and rental charges that
are too low to cover costs. The limited funds that are collected are often
The central Goverment
siphoned-off to cover other Council expenditures,
has implicitly sanctioned this policy by allowing Councils to run arrears
on their Government loans for housing. As of 1984, the central Government
had K 108 million in loans outstanding to local authorities for housing, of
which 0.01 percent was repaid in 1984 and K 3.8 million (including
As for Government expenditures on civil service
interest) was in arrears.
housing, there is little planning or priority discernable in the budget
SomeGovernment housing is vital for maintaining essential
allocations.
of agricultural
For example, poor location and availability
services.
extension housing has increased transport costs for extension workers and
reduced field visits, while housing shortages are considered to be a major
On the other hand,
problem in posting health workers to rural facilities.
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a significant
amount of urban housing is included in the budget on very
tenuous grounds.
Large allocations
are included In the 1986 budget for
staff housing for the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting because of transport problem faced by workers in Lusaka.
At the same time, funds for maintenance of GovernueLt housing were cut by
25 percent in real terms, with most of the funds used to pay a large number
of CDEs who are idled due to inadequate funds for malntenance materials.
2.67
It is unrealistic
to expect that much new housing construction
thereis
will be undertakenduringthe next few years. Nevertheless,
new
policy
Government
to
begin
instituting
scope
for
the
substantial
as economic
measuresthatwill assistin revivinghousingconstruction
conditions begin to improve. Underlying these efforts should be a recognifor
tion that the privwtesectorcan carrya much largerresponsibility
This means that the Government should
providinghousingin the future.
in the
and promotingprivateinitiatives
view its roleas facilitating
involvement to the minimum
housingsector,while limitingdirect financial
amountnecessaryto achievewell-definedsocialobjectives.Private
can be stimulatedby legalchangesto improveaccess
housingconstruction
security to facilitate
mortgage lending,
to land and provide adequate title
of building standards to encourage greater use of local
by relaxation
changesto broadenthe coverageof housing
materials,
and by institutional
finance and improve the rate of land development for housing.
Housing for
by greater emphasis on site
low and medium income groups can be facilitated
approach to cost
and service type developments and a more realistic
viability
of the District
recovery in order to improve the financial
Council to collect
The recent efforts of Lusaka Urban District
Councils.
payments of housing rents and plot charges should be encouraged and
Finally,
the Government, which is the largest
extended to other Councils.
formal sector employer in the country, should consider a phasing-out in its
This can be accomplished by a
role of providing housing to employees.
ending all new
process of gradually raising house rents to economic levels,
for civil servants except for housing required for
housing construction
a program of voluntary sales
specific development purposes, and instituting
with
adequate
incentives to
of the existing housing stock, combined
encourage civil servants to purchase their own housing.
Tourism
tourism as a major
2.68
Government policy statements have identified
potentialsourceof foreignrevenueearnings. Zambiahas significant
of
touristassets,particularly
the wide --rietyand high concentration
performed
at
wildlifein its nationalparks,the t: -,tionalceremonies
certain times of the year, and natural attractions
such as Victoria Falls
and Kariba Bay. However, tourism development is limited by high internal
and external travel costs, lack of adequate infrastructure
at major points
of interest,
intense competition from neighboring countries,
and concerns
tourism markets.
As
about regional unrest that have disrupted traditional
a result,
the level of foreign tourism in Zambia has been small and
Within the foreseeable future,
declining over the past several years.
visitors
lies in local and special interest
Zambia's best tourism potential
rather than attempting to attract
a larger share of the mass tourism
market.
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The Government established
a separate Ministry of Tourism in 1980
in order to coordinate tourism promotion and development.
The major
activities
of the Ministry are conducted through the Zambia National
Tourist Board (ZNTB), which is supposed to coordinate the activities
of the
Government and the various parastatal
and private agencies involved in the
sector.
ZNTBhas largelyfailedto achieveagreementon a realistic
strategy for the sector.
The latest Tourism Development Plan prepared by
ZNTB, which calls for the expenditure of K 474 million (pre-devaluation
costs) on tourism development during the period 1986-90, is a shopping list
for ongoing and potential
projects
and bears little
relationship
to the
potential
tourism market.
Major emphasis is placed on public involvement
in the sector, including parastatal
investments, accounting for 86 percent
of planned expenditures.
2.70
In contrast,
tourism is one of the areas where the Government
should seek to maximize private participation,
using the incentives
established in the new Investment Act adopted in 1986. By doing so, the liited
fundsavailableto the publicsectorcan be concentrated
on activities
which are criticalfor the long-termprospectsof the sector. The most
importantof theseis wildlifeprotectionand conservation,
which is the
responsibility
of the Department of National Parks and WildlifeServices
(DPW) in MLNR. Poaching is a serious problem in the game parks. According
to one estimate,
the number of elephants in the Luangwa Valley has declined
from 100,000 to 30,000 in the last three years, and the black rhino has
been virtually
wiped-out in many areas.
The activities
of the DPWare
constrained by a lack of operating funds, the poor condition of the roads
in the parks which hampers "obile patrols,
and the large area that DPWis
responsible
for patrolling.An increasein fundingfor operatingexpenses
and capitalequipment(to improvethe roadsin the nationalparks)should
receive priority
for both environmental reasons and to preserveZambia's
valuable natural resources and major tourist attractions.
As for tourism
promotion under the ZNTB, the Government should seek to make these activities self-supporting
through user fees and by contributions
from tourism
oriented enterprises.
By making ZNTBdependent for its funding on outside
agencies, the activities
of the Board would become mere focused and
responsive to the needs of the sector.
In addition,
the Government should
encourage parastatal
and private agencies in the sector to search for
private financing and expertise
to develop Zambia's tourist
infrastructure.
Information
and Broadcasting
2.71
The Ministryof Information
and Broadcasting
(MIB)includes
ZambiaBroadcasting
Services(ZBS)and othernews and information
services.25/
The Governmenthas investedsubstantial
sums to expandthe
coverage oF ZBS, with the number of radio transmitters
expanding from 18 to
2 5/Subsequent

to the public expenditure mission, the Ministry of
National Guidance was merged with the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting.
No review was carried out of the expenditures of the former
ministry.
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41 and the number of television
transmitters
expandingfrom 9 to 20 between
1977 and 1985. In addition,the sectorhas benefitedfrom donorassistance
for facilitles(theZambia Instituteof Mass Communications)
and equipment
(suchas transmitters
and cameras). As with most ministries,
the NIB
suffersfrom shortagesof operatingfundsand skilledstaff. There are no
locallecturersavailableat the ZambiaInstituteof Mass Communications,
and various publications
and local information
mediahave had to be
curtaileddue to the lack of transportand funds. Investmentdecisions
have been based largelyon politicalconsiderations
(e.g.,an emphasison
expansionof televisioncoverageratherthan improvement
in radio broadcastingfacilities),
and very littleanalysisis undertakento justify
capitalprojects. These problemsare compoundedat a lackof attentionto
revenuegeneration. In the 1986 budget,revenuesfrom all MIB operations
(including
radioand televisionadvertising)
are expectedto coveronly 6
percentof the totalexpenditures
of the ministry. In this situation,the
recentdecisionto establishZBS as an independent
parastatalmay be
premature.MIB shouldconcentrate
on increasingits revenuegeneration,
trimmingthe capitalbudget (includingdroppingthe plannedinvestmentfor
staffhousingin Lusaka),and improvingthe qualityof its ongoing
operations.
Regional Administration
2.72
The Governmenthas adoptedplansto decentralize
most local
functionsto the discrietlevel. To achievethis objective,the ^overnment
revisedthe Local GovernmentAct in 1980to replacethe formersystemof
semi-autonomous
localauthorities
with a unifiedsystemof District
Councils. These integratedthe functionsof the centralGovernment,
the
formerlocalauthorities,
and the Party into a singlestructure. The
changein legislation
was intendedto improvethe planningand coordination
of localactivities,
strengthenthe financialpositionof the local
Councils,and improvethe trainingand disciplineof localGovernment
employees by integrating
them into the central Government civil service
structure.
Responsibility
for primary education was turned over to the
DistrictCouncilsin 1986 (withfundingfor primaryeducationpassedas a
grantthroughthe provincialadministration),
and primaryhealth care is
supposedto be turnedover to the largerurbanDistrictCouncilsby the end
of the year.
2^
2.73
Althoughthe 1980reformswere intendedto increaseautonomyand
accountability
at the local level,in practicethey have worked in the
oppositedirection.DistrictCouncilsare enpoweredto imposea wide range
of taxesand levieson property,businesses,
salesand serviceswithin
theirboundaries.However,the centralGovernment,
whichmust approveall
revenuerequests,has generallydeniedor reducedproposalsfor increases
in taxes. The Councilshave been urged to raise greaterrevenuesthrough
moneymakingventuressuch as tavernsand agriculture,
but a recent
Parliamentary
Reportof the Committeeon LocalAdministration
foundthat
many of the activitiesare siphonsfor waste and embezzlement.As a
result,the Councilshave reliedheavilyon generalpurposerevenuegrants
from the central Government. There has never been an agreed basis for
determining these grants, and the Government has varied them from year to
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the DistrictCouncilswere cut by K 30 millionin nominalterms,
while
representing
a real declineof more than 60 percent. Thisreduction,
difficultenoughfor the largerurban Councilswith a reasonableeconomic
base,will be disastrousfor the smallerruralCouncilsthat rely on
Governmentgrantsas theirmaior sourceof operatingfunds. Becausethe
Councilshave some autonomyin theirfinancialaffairs,many of them have
overdraftson theirbank accounts,which
been runningup substantial
representsa largepotentialliabilityon the centralGovernmentif the
Councilsare unableto pay. The Councilsalso r-utlnelyignoretheir loan
as well as loansguaranto the centralGovernment,
repaymentobligations
teed by the centralGovernmentfrom localfinancialInstitutions.
2.74
Employmentlevelsand employeedisciplineare widelyregardedas
a seriousproblemat the DistrictCouncils. Councilemployeesare responand decisionson
sible to the centralGovernmentPublicServiceCommission,
all
lie
outslde
the
controlof the
hiring,firingand transferring
workers
local Councils. As such, the abilityof Councilsto hold employees
is seriouslyweakened. The existenceof
for theirperformance
accountable
a singlewage structurefor all Councilsburdenssmallerrural Councils
with inordinately
high wages and preventsthe largerCouncilsfrom
attractingemployeeswith neededmanagerialskills. As a result,the
with temporary
particularly
overstaffed,
Councilstend to be substantially
workers, and the central Government has been trying to reduce employment
levels at the Councils without a greatdeal of su-cess. Anotherresulthas
been a neglect of training for Councilemployees,both at the locallevel
and at the central Government training institute
at Chalimbana.
2.75
It would be prudentfor the Governmentto reconsiderits present
Assigningadditionalfunctionsto the local
plans for deeentralization.
level when the Councils are already poorly equipped to manage their
of essential
existing affairs would result in a further deterioration
publicservices. Giventhe criticalshortagesof trainedmanpowerat both
the centraland locallevels,the Governmentwould be wise to proceed
the largerurban Councilsand minimizingresponsibilislowly,encouraging
ties for the weakerrural Councils.At the same time,the Ministryof
Decentralization
needs to redefineits role from one of policingthe
activitiesof the Councilsto beingan effectiveadvocatefor stronger
localgovernment. This will requirea realisticapproachto problemsof
lo.alrevenue
localgovernmentfinance,with emphasison strengthening
a consistent
and
establishing
discipline,
sources,improvingfinancial
frameworkfor grantsto localCouncils. Problemsof manpowertraining,
conditionsof service,and localaccountabllity
need to be addressedon the
same seriousbasis as theseproblemswarrantfor centralGovernment
employees.
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Government

Programs

2.76
The publicexpenditurereviewcoveredthe budgetsof ministries
71 percent of direct operationalexpenditures
accountingfor approximately
in the 1986 budget. 2 6 / The remaining expenditure categories
cover
security
(Zambia Police - K 75.8 million, Ministry of
internal
and exterai
Hone Affairs - K 31.1 million,
and Ministry of Defense - approximately
K 275 million),
foreign affairs
(Ministry of Foreign Affairs - K 187.6
million),
and Government administrative
and legal functions (Cabinet Office
While
- K 38.9 million,
and Ministry of Legal Affairs - K 23.7 million).
their budgetshave not been reviewedin any detail,
these ministries
will
reductionif the core budgeting
have to sharein the burdenfor expenditure
principlesuggestedearlier
is adopted.
2.77
The largestbudgetaryallocation(otherthan the Ministryof
Zambia maintains a very
Defense)is for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
large number (30)of foreignmissionsfor a countryof its size. Most of
the expenditure for these missions is denominated in foreign exchange.
The recent devaluation has substantially
increased the cost of the missions
In kwacbaterms,and the 1986 budget for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
over the 1985 revised budget allocaincreased by approximately five-fold
personnel and
tion.
The Government has begun to reduce costs by recalling
by closing missions in Portugal and Saudi Arabia, but given the very large
burden that foreign missions are placing on the budget, the Government may
have to consideradditionalclosuresor consolidation
of missions.
2.78
The Governmenthas statedits intentionto reducethe administrative shareof the budget,but this has been difficultto carryout. For
example,the originalbudgetfor 1985 called for a reduction of expendiby a thirdin constantprices. However,
tures on generaladministration
for
the revised 1985 budget included substantial
supplemental allocations
virtually
all administrative
programs.
This indicates
that reductions in
administrative
programs will only be possible when the Government takes a
firm decision to abolish or consolidate
particular
functions or
For example,
departments,
The Government has shown resolve in some areas.
the privilege
of Government cars and drivers was abolished for almost all
senior politicians
and Government officials
in early 1986 and officials
were given the option of purchasing their own vehicles.
This action will
have only a liited
effect on the budget as officials
are being provided
with transport allowances in lieu of cars,but it is an important step in
that have crept into the
beginning to abolish the special privileges
budget.
A more important action would be to eliminate funding for
which have little
justification
in a period
"prestige'
building projects,
of budgetaryconstraint. In the 1986budget,these activitiesincludethe
construction
of UNIP Party headquarters (K 12 million),extensionof the
High Court (K 4 million),a libraryextensionfor the NationalAssembly
(K 1.6million),
improvements to Independence Stadium (K 1 million) and
various staff housing and other projects.

2 6 /Bstimated

and pensions.

as totalexpenditures

less

debt-service,

subsidies,

-58III. REFOlUMING
THE GOVERNMENTBUDGET
A. Overview
3.01
The budgetIs in serioustrouble. Virtuallynone of the services
that are necessaryfor the long term development
of Zambia'secozsomic
and
buman resourcesare operatingwell or beingprovidedIn adequatequartity.
At the same time, a large amount of resources

is being devoted to low

priorityactivitiesand redundantemployment. Zambiarisks followingthe
path of othercountriesundertaking
economicrecoveryprograms,which hauev
left Governmentactivltiesvirtuallydisfunctional
and socialservices
moribund. The countryslmplycannotaffordto continuespendinga large
shareof nationalproductionon low returnactivities.
3.02
Thereare a numberof political,Institutional
and socialfactors
that have allowedGovernmentservicesto deteriorate
withoutremedial
actionsbeing taken. The most importantfactorhas been a lackof clear
politicalguidancefor expenditure
reform. Seniorofficialsin the
Party and the Government,
preoccupied
with the long economicdecline
grlppingZambiaand the managementof a complexeconomiereformprogram,
have acceptedthe deterioratlon
of Governmentservicesas an Inevitable
consequence
of Zambia'seconomiccondition. Unlikefirms in the private
and parastatalsectorsthatare trimmingproductlines,cuttingcostsand
reducingemployment,
the Governmenthas made littleeffortto establish
prioritiesand reformits activitiesin any fundamental
sense other than
routinetrimmingof the budget. Yet, the processof expenditure
reform
thatneeds to go on in the Governmentis no differentthanwhat is being
undertakenby virtuallyall other economicentitiesin Zambia. While
difficult,it can be carriedout and key servicescan be restored. A
secondfactorthat has hinderedexpendtture
realignment
is the failureof
the planningand budgetingsystemto utilizeseniorofficialsin the
operatingministrieswbo have specialized
sectoralknowledge. Planninghas
been viewedas an abstractprocesswithoutdirectrelationship
to day-today decisionmaking,wbile budgetinghas been conductedin a top-down
fashionto meet short term financialconstraints
and has not been used in
an activemanner to choosebetweenthe Government's
many competingpriorities. It is unrealisticto expectthe Ministryof Financeto developa
coherentprogramof expenditure
realignment
withoutthe speclalized
knowledgeavailablein the operatingministries,and a more responsive
systemof planningand budgetingwill be a necessarypartof the reform
process. Finally,a third factorthat has hamperedexpenditure
reformis a
narrowperspective
on the socialimplications
withoutrecognizing
longerterm benefits. Thus, the Governmenthas stronglyresistedsetting
user feee for healthand education,even thoughthe resultingdeterioration
of servicesdue to lack of fundshas hurt recipientsmuch more than the
impositionof modestcharges. Employmentlevelsin the Governmenthave
been increasedto compensatefor the poor performance
of the economy,even
thoughthe increasedtax levelsand deteriorating
Governmentserviceshave
dampenedemploymentcreationIn the productivesectors. Ultimately,
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therefore,expenditurereformrequiresa reviseddefinitionof the role and
functionsof the Governmentin Zambia,one that recognizesthe severe
limltations
of money and skilledmanpowerand developsa consensuswithin
the Governmentand populationon a coherentprogramfor expenditure
reform.
3.03
The programof reformwhich is proposedin this chapteris based
on severalprincipleswhichwere Implicitin the precedingdiscussionof
sectoralexpenditure
programs:
(1)

Accountabillty
of SectoralMinistries.While some shifting of resourcesbetweenministrieswill be necessaryIn
order to meet the Government's
development
objectives,
a
major emphasisin expenditure
reformmust be on the realignmentof expenditures
within individual
ministriesto
sustaincore activitiesand generateadditionalrevenues
to supportkey objectives.This placesmuch of the burden
of expenditure
realignment
on sectoralministries,
rather
than the Ministryof Finance.

(il)

Reductionof GovernmentServices. Even if additional
flnancialresourceswere available,the Governmentis
overextended
in termsof Its managerialand technical
capacity. ExpendlturereformIf.necessarynot only to
reducethe budgetdeficitand lmprovenationalsavings,
but also to concentrate
the Government's
limitedcadreof
skilledpersonnelon deliveringkey serviceswhich are
essentialto economicrecoveryand the development
of
humanresources.

(ili) Budgetingfor Core Activities. In choosingwhat activitiesmust be carriedout, priorityshouldbe given to
serviceswhich cannotbe providedby othermeans,which
are requiredfor the productivegrowthof the economyand
the directwell-beingof the population,
and wbich can be
implemented
at low cost relativeto the expectedbenefits. This means that the Governmentshouldemphasize
activitiessuch as supportservicesfor smallholder
agriculture,
primaryeducation,prlmaryhealthcare,and
maintenance
and rehabilitation
of essentialinfrastructure. ProgramsInvolvingdirectparticipation
in
agricultural
production,
new infrastructure
construction,
and servicesfor the middleand upper incomegroupsshould
be reducedor transferred
to otheragenclesor placedon a
cost recoverybasis.
3.04
The programof expenditure
reformsuggestedin the following
sectionsmeets the macroeconomic
and sectoralobjectiveslaid out in
previouschapters. While thisprogramrelieson the guidingprinciples
statedabove,it is by no means fixedor set in its specificcontent.
Flexibillty
is availablefor the expressionof nationalprioritiesand
goalswithinthe definitionof indivldualexpenditure
programs. Nevertheless,the overallcontentof the expenditure
programis sharplylimited
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by the highlyconstrained
economicprospectsfor the budgetwhich are
describedIn Chapter1. Choiceswithin the budgetwill thereforeconstitute the majorvehbelefor expenditure
reformand requirea careful
weighingof trade-offsbetweenrelativeprlorities. SectionB of this
chapterdescribesthe overallstructureof the proposedexpenditure
reform
program. SectionC discussesmajor cross-sectoral
issueswhich require
resolutionby the Government.Finally,SectionD recommendsimprovements
in planningand budgetlngprocedures.
B. The Core GovernmentExpenditure
Program,1986-88
3.05
Table 3.1 summarizesthe core expenditure
programfor the
Governmentbudgetbasedon the discussioeof sectoralprioritiesin Chapter
II. Giventhe qualifications
regardingvariousprogramsdescribedin the
previouschapter,the suggestedbudgetaryallocations
shown In Table 3.1
shouldbe takenas indicative.In most cases,the shiftsin expenditure
would take severalyears to implementeffectively.Nevertheless,
the
recommended
allocations
do Indicatethe orderof magnitudeof the changes
in expenditures
that couldbe expectedto resultfrom a realisticprogram
of budgetaryreform. The budgetarytargetused In Table 3.1 is consistent
with the macroeconomic
projections
developedin ChapterI; i.e. consumer
subsidiesare eliminatedby 1988and otheroperational
expenditures
are
constralned
to zero real growthin aggregateterms. Within thisenvelope,
therewould be sianificant
shiftsof fundsbetweensectors,with the core
sectors(agriculture,
health,education,roadsand development
administration)
Increasingfrom 41 percentof the 1986budgetto 58 percent
In 1988,while expenditures
for all othersectorswould decreasefrom 47
percentof the budgetIn the 1986budgetto 42 percentin 1988.1/
Expenditures
for the variouscore sectorswould increasein the range of 10
to 83 percent(the latterfrom a quite low base),while expenditures
for
sectorsoutsidethe core programswould have to decreaseby 21 percentin
real termsIn order to stay witbin the budgetconstraint.
3.06
While shiftsin fundingallocations
betweensectorswould be an
Importantpart of the budgetaryreformprogram,it was emphasizedin
ChapterII that reallocations
of fundingwithinsectorswould also be
requlredto Improvethe deliveryof services. The increasein fundingby
30 percentrecommended
for agriculture
programsin Table 3.1 would not be
adequateto Improvethe deliveryof essentialservicesunlessfundsare
also reallocated
from programssuch as area developmentto agricultural
researchand extensionand agricultural
credit. In the caseof roads,the
Increasein the allocationfor roadmaintenance
would requirethat the
Roads Departmentceaseconstruction
on new road projectsand requestdonors
to reallocate
the remaining funds to road maintenance.
Thus, an important
prerequisite
to any Increasein fundingfor a core sectorshouldbe the
development
of a realisticsectorplan which Identifiespriorltyactivities
within the sector and proposes a strategyfor allocatingfundingbetween
actlvitles.

1/The remaining 12 percentage
attributable

to subsidies.

points

in the 1986 budget are
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3.07
Reallocations
of fundingbetweenvarioustypesof expenditures
(suchas personalemoluments,
RDCs and capitalexpendituris)
would also be
a criticalpart of the programof budgetaryreform. Much of the increase
in fundingfor the core sectorswould be used for RDCs in orderto improve
service delivery and maintenance, whlle cutbacks In the non-coresectors
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would generallybe at the expenseof personalemoluments.Another
importantactionwould be Improvements
in the salarystructurein order to
attractand retainmore highlyqualifiedstaff,while tighteningcontrols
on the employmentof CDEs to reducegrossoverstaffing
at the lowerskill
levels. Changesin non-taxrevenueswill also be an Importantfeaturein
the programof expenditure
realigment.It was recommended
in ChapterII
that increasesin user fees at higherleveltrainingInstitutions
shouldbe
used to releaseGovernmentfundsfor the improvement
of primaryeducation,
wbile a largepart of the recommended
IncreaseIn healthexpenditures
is
expectedto come from user charges. Finally,expenditure
reformwill
involvesubstantial
transitioncosts. The Governmentis alreadyfacingthe
problemof bow to finance severancebenefitsfor redundantemployeesand
there is seriousconcernabouthow to assisttermlnatedemployeesestablish
a new livelihood(forexample,by using severancebenefltsto establish
themselvesin smallholder
farming). In many cases,the Governmentmay need
to seek outsideassistanceto Implementcost savingmeasures.
3.08
The recmmended programof expenditure
reformthat resultsfrom
the detailedsectoralanalysisin ChapterII would affectvirtuallyevery
aspectof the budgetarystructure. It is clear that the Governmentmust
thinkof an extendedperiodof Implementation
for expenditure
reformwith
frequentreassessments
and changesin direction. This is an immenseand
difficulttaskand one thatmust be brokendown Into its componentparts In
order to be managedsuccessfully.Someof the most difficulttaskswill
involvecross sectoralIssuesof expenditure
reform.
C. Inter-Sectoral
Expenditure
Issues
3.09

This sectionwill addressthe followingtopics:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
te)
(f)

wages and employmentpolicy;
fundingof recurrentand capitalexpenditures;
reductionsin Governmentservices;
the socialimpactof expendlture
reform;
increasingnon-taxrevenues;and
maintenance
of Governmentassets.

3.10
Wages and EmploymentPolicy. As of 1983,therewere approximately 76,000established
posts in the civil service,of wbich 7,000
2 / The numberof CDEs (whichare
positions(9 percent)were vacant.
additionalto the established
positions)is estimatedto have been in the
neighborhood
of 51,000. Thereare approximately
7,000established
posts in
the DistrlctCouncilsand an unknownnumberof temporaryemployees.
Governmentemployeesthereforeaccountedfor 37 percentof formalsector
employmentin 1983,which, in combination
with the parastatalsector (38

2/ "Zambia: Wage Policyand the Structureof Wages and
Employment,"
World Bank ReportNo. 5727-ZA,May 7, 1986. Due to the hiring
freezeon employmentin administrative
positlonssince 1983,the numberof
vacantposItionsis estimatedto have increasedto about 10,000.

-63percentof formalsectoremployment)
meant that three-quarters
of the
formalsectorlabor forcewas coveredby publicsectorwage agreements.As
such,publicsectoremploymentpoliciesare tmportantnot only for their
budgetrmtiflcations,
but also for theirimpacton the structureand
functloning
of the labormarket.
3.11
Personalemolumentsare the largestsinglecomponentof
Governmentrecurrentexpenditures
other than interestcharges(32 percent
In 1986),and the Governmenthas recognizedthat reductionsin the level
of publicsectoremploymentwill be necessaryin order to reducethe budget
deficit. The Governmentannouncedthe followingmeasuresIn January1986:
-

no new civilservicepoststo be created.

-

no regradingor upgradingof existtngposts.

-

except for posts withinthe professional
and technicalscales,
all vacantposts to be frozen.

-

no new appointments
exceptfor fundedpostsin the professionaland technicalscales,and only after CabinetOffice
authorttyhas been obtained.

-

reductionIn the pensionable
age of ctvil servantsfrom 60 to
55 years for male officersand 55 to 50 years for female
officers,with mandatoryretlrementfor all officersat or
above the pensionable
age.

-

more liberalretirementprovisionsfor civilservantswho wish
to retirebeforetbelrpensionable
age.

-

phasedreductionin the numberof CDEs by 40 percentover the
next threeyears,with one-thirdof that number (approximately
6700 employees)requiredto leaveby the end of 1986.

-

the DistrictCouncilshave been instructedto prune their
staffinglevels,and the Ministryof Decentralization
is in
the processof ensuringthat this policyis carriedout.

-

as a budgetarytarget,the Governmentwill restrictincreases
in its nominalwage bill to no more than 25 percentin 1986
and 10-15percentin 1987and 1988,implyinga substantial
reductionin real incomesfor Governmentemployees(inflation
is envisagedto be about 50 percentin 1986,35 percentin
1987and 25 percentin 1988).3/

3/ The Governmentshouldalso terminatethe policyof providing
guaranteedemploymentfor all graduatesof teachertrainingcollegesand
agricultural
traininginstitutes.The Governmentwill need to scale-back
the intakeof these institutions
until the demandfor such graduates
catchesup with the currentsupply.
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These steps,tf fully implemented
reductionin the size and cost of the publicserviceestablishment.
However,the Governmentshouldalsomonitorthe impactof certainpolicies,
which could causethe
such as the provisionfor earlierretirement,
employees.
Governmentto losesome of its most experienced
3.12
Apart from the substantial
financialburdenof the present
personnelestablishment,
the Government's
most seriousemploymentproblem
that occursIn higherskilledpositions.
is the severeunderstaffing
economlcreformprogramsIndiExperiencein other countriesundertaking
cates that continulngshortagesof skIlledpersonnelcan cause long term
capacityto maintainessential
structuraldamageto the Government's
services.
In the case of Zambia, the problem has been compoundedboth by
the general declinein living standards and by deliberateGovernment
decisionsto imposea largershareof adjustmentcostson higherincome
workersthrougha policyknownas "narrowingthe gap."
by salaryreviewcommis3.13
Governmentwage policiesare established
specifically
for
this
purpose
at
roughly
three-to-four
year
sionsappointed
Intervals. The reportof the latestsalaryreviewcommission(theLavu II
Commisslon)
was acceptedand implemented
by the GovernmentIn late 1985.
the Lavu TI Commissioncontlnuedpolicies
With a few notableexceptlons,
higher
established
by previouscommissions
and awardadsubstantially
ctvilservants(includingCDEs)than to
percentageIncreaseslower-grade
4 / Between1975and 1983,the incomeof civil
employees.
higher-grade
servantsat the -'perend of the gradescale (e.g.,Undersecretary
or
of
real
terms,
whlle
the
Income
Grade
S3)
fell
by
55
percent
in
Director,
the lowestlevelof salariedemployees(e.g.,Grade S21) fell by 17 percent
5 / As a result,the highestand lowestpaid salariesin the
in real terms.
eivil servicedifferby a factorof 7.3 to 1 (basedon minimumsalariesin
each grade level),which is quite compressedas comparedto Governmentpay
scales in neighboring
countries. While the originalpurposeof this policy
was to promotesocialjusticeand protectlowerIncomeworkersfrom the
effectsof economicdecline,the impacton the abilityof the Governmentto
attractand retainhighlyqualifiedpersonnelhas been devastating.Other
resultsof the policyhave been a declinein personalmotivationand less
training,while experiencefrom other
incentiveto pursuehigher-level
countriesindicatesthat salarycompression
can contributeto a greater
incidenceof outsldebusiness
4/ The majordifferencesintroducedby the Lavu II commission
and technical
were for higherpercentageincreasesfor the professional
staff (suchthat very highlyskilled
scalesthan for administrative
whileon the
professionals
can now earnmore than PermanentSecretaries),
lower end of the salary scale, a minimum wage floor of (200per month was
established
for all Government workers regardlessof qualifications.
5/ During the same period. the level of gross national income per
do not adjust
Thesecomparisons
capita feli by 18 percent in real terms.
housing)whichhave
(particularly
for the provision of fringe benefits
cushionedpart of the impactof realwage declines.
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and increasing
corruption.Many of the core Governmentservicesdescribedin the previoes
chapterare crittically
dependenton an adequatesupplyof skilledand
motivatedmanpower,and the Government's
own policyof Zambianization
makes
It a priorityto fill thesepositionswith localpersonnelratherthanwith
foreigntechnicalassistance. It would thereforebe in the national
Interestto improvesalariesat the highergrade levelsof the civil
service,a policy that a growingnumberof Africangovernments
are
beginningto acceptand liplement.
3.14
Improvingsalariesfor highlyskilledpersonnelis necessary,but
It will be neithereasy nor politically
popular. Giventhe fiscal
constraints
on the budget,highersalariesfor skilledemployeeswill have
to come out of wage and employmentrestrainton the lovergrades. The
Government's
currentpolicyof enforclg a uniformreductionof 40 percent
In the numberof CDEs for all ministriesneeds to be reexamined.The
previousdiscussionof sectoralexpenditure
programsidentifiedseveral
ministrieswith large contingents
of underutilized
CDEs (e.g.,MAWD,MWS,
MOR), and more substantial
reductionsin CDEs may be possiblewithlnthese
ministries. In the longerterm, the Governmentshouldconsiderother
methodsof reducingits needsfor employmentof low skilledlabor. Because
of the largenumberof benefitsand protections
thathave been extendedto
CDEI, this s)stem no longer constitutes
a usefulmeans for the Government
to vary its complementof temporarylaborersas the work load requires.
The Governmentsbould identifythosepositionscurrentlystaffedby CDEs
that warrantpermanentemploymentand incorporate
the positionsinto the
civilservice. Many of the remainingpositionsshouldthen be transformed
over time Into varioustypesof contractual
arrangements
or eliminated.
Contracting-out
does not necessarily
requirethe employmentof an outside
firm;for example,the 'lengthman'
systemof road maintenance
allowsthe
Governmentto contractwith individuals
to performspecifiedtypesof
routinemaintenance
on designatedsecttonsof roads,with paymentmade on a
performance
basisratberthan as directemployment.For other typesof
services,
the Government can contract with firms or groups of individuals
(e.g.,watchmen,buildingmaintenance,
simpleconstruction).This approach
would imply a substantial
revlsionin currentemploymeatpolicies,but it
would providegreaterflexibility
to the Governmentin Its employment
practicesand resolvethe currentinadequacies
of the CDE systemat
potentially
lower cost. Alternatively,
the Governmentcan restrictthe
employment
of CDEs througha substantialtightening
of bureaucratic
controlsand increasedemphasison supervision
and performance
monitoring
of employees.
3.15
Measuresto reduceexpenditures
on personalemolumentsand
redressthe interai ea-usistency
of the wage structureshouldnot be seen
in isolationfrom other stepsto improvethe managementand use of human
resourcesin the Government.The sectlonon development
administration
in
ChapterII has alreadydiscussedthe need to improvestaffdevelopment
and
trainingprograms. Another program that the Government may wish to Introduce is to provideinformation
and supportservicesto improveemployee
participation
in manpowerredeployment
efforts. Many employees,particularlyat the higherskilllevels,will need to be transferred
to other
positionsto 3trengthen
the deliveryof core services. The Governmentcan
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gain their supportin makingthese changesby informingemployeesof the
reasonsfor the policychangesand by providingtrainingto assistthem In
making careershifts. Properlymanaged,the redeployment
of the civil
servicecan be used as an opportunity
to Increaseprofessional
motivation
and reinforce pride in Government service, rather than viewingthe process
as a grim consequence
of the need to reduceGovernment expenditures.
In
carryingout the redeployment
program,thereare likelyto be costsfor
severancebenefltsand for trainingprogramsand othermanagement
assistance.This would be an excellentuse for earmarkedlocalcounterpart
funds that the Governmentis recelvingas a resultof the foreignexchange
auction. Some donorshave speclfledthat localcounterpart
fundsshouldbe
used to improvethe deliveryof Governmentservices,but this runs a risk
that the counterpart
fundsmay expandservicesto an unsustainable
level.
If the Governmentcan Identifytransitional
costsinvolvedin the process
of publicexpenditure
reform,thIs
would be an appropriate
use for earmarked
counterpartfundswithoutany longer-term
expansionary
consequences
on
Governmentservices. To make this efforteffective,the Governmentshould
providea clearplan for managingthe transitional
problemsof personnel
realignment
and identifythosecoststhat can be appropriately
fundedwith
counterpartfunds.
3.16
Fundingof Recurrentand CapitalExpenditures.Aside from
skilledpersonnel,the scarcestinput for expenditure
programsis local
funds for recurrentoperatingcostsand capitalexpenditures.Historical
PE/RDCratiosgive some perspective
on the compression
of operatingfunds
that has occurred,but they are not an adequateguideas to what the appropriatelevelsof RDCs shouldbe in the future. Relativepriceshave
changeddrastically
in recentyears,particularly
for the foreignexchange
componentof recurrentcosts (e.g.fuel,vehicles,etc.) so that an
analysisof the requirements
for operatingfundswill have to be done on an
individual
departmental
basis.
3.17
There are severalchangesthat the Governmentcan Introduceto
improvebudgetingfor local funds. The firstis to allowgreaterflexibilltyfor programmanagersto allocatefunds betweenbudgetcategories.
The currentbudgetstructureis primarilyorientedtowardaccounting
control,and budgetaryallocations
are distributed
over a very fine
6 / Controlling
accountingclassification.
officersare prohibitedfrom
maklngtransfersbetweenmajor categoriesof expenditures
withoutexplicit
permission;for example,transfersto or from personalemolumentsrequire
the sanctionof Parliament,
while transfersof fundsfrom capitalprojects
to recurrentexpenditures
are prohibited.The processof budgetary
approvaland annualreviewreinforcestbis bias towardaccountingcontrol
ratherthan performance.Duringthe budgetarynegotiations
between
operatingministriesand the Ministryof Finance,the allocations
for
personalemoluments(including
expenditures
for CDEs)are basedon past
employmentlevels. The majorattentionin the discussionsthereforeturns
to justifyingindividualline item allocations
for RDCs, ratberthan

6 /For example,in

the 1986budget,PEs are brokendown into at
least 37 separateaccountingcategories,
while RDCs Involvenearly 100
categoriesof expenditures.
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7/
adjustingprograms(and personnel)to fit the fundsavailable.
Similarly,the annualFinencialReportof the Ministryof Finance,whlch
reviewsthe outcomeof Governmentexpenditures
for the previousyear,
focusesonly on the correspondence
betweenactualand budgetedexpenditures,with no consideration
as to whetherthe expenditures
were effectivv
in achievingprogramobjectives.

3.18
The protectionthat the currentbudgetaryprocessaffordsto
personalemoluments,comblnedwith fairlyweak controlsover the employment
of CDEs,goes a longway towardsexplainingwhy the Governmentbudgethas
becomeskewedtowardoverstaffing.Similarly,the emphasison scrutinyand
controlof RDCs withoutany referenceto effectson programperformance
has
contributed
to tbe continueddeterioration
of Governmentservices. Remedying this sltuationwill requirea gradualshiftin the budgetaryprocess
towardgreateremphasison performance
considerations
and accountability,
ratherthanexpenditurecontrol. The systemof planningand budgeting
introducedin Zambiaover the past few years (to be describedin the next
section)has Introducedconceptsof programbudgetinginto the annual
budgetaryprocess. This planningprocessneeds to be backedby a greater
determination
by the Ministryof Flnanceto:
(i) considerall categoriesof fundingallocations,
including
personalemolumentsand capitalprojects,to be flexible
inputsin the annualbudgetaryprocessratherthan based on
past expenditure
decisions;
(ii) link fundingallocations
for staffingand RDCs to program
performance
and the policyobjectivesof the Government,
beginningwith the core budgetingconceptdescribedin this
report;and
(1ii) involveknowledgeable
officialsfrom the operatingministries in the budgetaryprocess,so that the implications
of
reallocations
betweenprogramsand typesof expenditures
can
be resolvedby directnegotiations
where feasible,or raised
to a seniordecisionmaking levelwhen necessaryfor policy
guidance.
3,19
Apart from improvements
In the systemof planningand budgeting,
the Governmentcan obtainmore efficientuse of localfunds by consolidating servicesand introducing
improvedtechnicaland managerialprocedures.
Experiencein Kenya has demonstrated
that savingsof 30-40percent
in drug costsare possiblethroughadoptionof pre-packaged
kits for health
centersand Improvements
in storageand distribution
systems. Otherareas
where savingsmay be possibleare in transportoperations,
maintenance
activitiesand consolidation
of agricultural
researchstations. As part of
7/ This limitedconceptof budgetnegotiations
Is consistentwith
the fact that budgetdiscussions
are conductedat a relatlvelylow level
within the ministries(generallyby accountingofficers),and there is only
limitedscopefor discussionof the policyimplications
of budgetaryallocationsat the levelof the PermanentSecretaryor above.
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realignment
programfor each sector,the Governmentshould
requestthat donorsplace particularemphasison assistingwith cost saving
improvements,
so that servicescan be providedat less cost to the budget.
The Government should also reexamine its procurement procedures from the
standpointof cost effectiveness.Even relativelysmall purchasesmust
follow Government tender procedures, which are cumbersomeand resultin
high inventory costs and stock-outs due to procedural delays.
Simpler and
more flexible procurement methods could result in significantly
lower
prices from suppliers.
3.20
The Government also needs to set clearer priorities
for the
allocation
of funds to domestically
financedprojects. In the 1986 budget,
88 percent of local capital funds are used for domestically
financed
projects,
while only 12 percent are used for donor financed projects. 8 /
Many of the domestically financed projects involve very low priority
activities,
such as prestige construction
projects and staff housing.
It
is inconsistent,
at best, to use such a large share of local funds In low
priority
activities
when many donor-financed
projects are performing poorly
due to shortages of local funds.
The Government should apply uniform
criteria
to the selection
of both local and foreign funded projects In
order to get maximum returns from its scarce resources.
3.21
Reduction of Government Services.
An important part of the
expenditure reform program would involve reductions in the number of
Government services offeredto the public. This will involvevery difficult decisions,
and a number of programs which currently provide desirable
services will have to be deemphasized in order to achieve the recommended
expenditure targets.
The Government should begin by eliminating
programs
whose justification
has ceased to exist or which have not been effective
in
achieving their objectives,
such as the Zambia National Service and the
Rural Reconstruction
Centers.
Scrutiny of the Government budget will identify other areas of overlapping activities
or poorly performing programs
that can be eliminated.
For example, despite the fact that prices In the
economy have been decontrolled,
the Governnent has maintained price review
responsibilities
in at least four separate Government departments and
agencies.-/
Even the critical
area of manpower development and training in
the civil service is fragmented between several agencies, with responsibilities shared between the Directorate
of Manpower Development and Training,
the National Institute
of Public Administration,
the Management Services
Board, and the Manpower Planning and Research Department of NCDP. In many
cases, overlapping agencies have been established
to avoid problems with

8 /The

of project

costs,

local funding contribution
accounts for only five percent
on average for donor-financed
projects.

9/ The Prices and Incomes Commission (budget of K 1 million in
1986), the Price Control Department in the Ministry of Commerce and
Industry (budget of K 859,700 in 1986), the Anti-Corruption
Commission
(budgetof K 1,726,101 in 1986), and the Special Investigation
Team for
Economyand Trade in the Ministryof Home Affairs(budgetof K 884,301).
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reforming poorly performing agencies.
This helps explain, for example.the
proliferation
of independent
agricultural
creditschemesdescrlbedin
ChapterIIo In other cases,Independent
boardsor commissions
have bean
to
broaden
the
mandate
of
agencies
or
obtain
relief
from
established
bureaucratic
controls(e.g.,the ZambiaNationalTourlstBoard). A review
of theseagenciessbows,however,that they continueto be hamperedby
problemsof shortagesof qualifiedstaffand operatingfunds. A rigorous
program of combining Government Aepartments and elliminating
overlapping
boards and commissionscouldthereforeresultin improvedGovernment
of skilled
servicesas well as a reductionin costs and betterutilization
manpower.
3.22
Beyondeliminating
obviouscases of overlappingresponsibilitles
and poor performance,
the Governmentmay need to combineagenciesin order
to improveplanningprocedures.The most obviouscase is in education,
where the split betweentwo separateministrleshas hlnderedthe development of educational
policyand led to a de factodiversionof funds into
highereducation. The Governmentshouldalso considerconsolidatlon
of the
Includingthe
elaboratestructureestablishedto promotedecentralization,
Ministryof Decentralization
and the nlne Provincial
ministriesas well as
the 55 DistrictCouncils. In view of the poor resultsof the
decentralization
program,a simplersystemcouldwell improveplanningand
of
performance
at the local levelas well as streamlinethe coordination
activities. Beyondthesesuggestions,
however,it is clear that the
Government
will need to considermore radicalsurgeryon its expenditure
programsin order to meet the budgetarytargets. The proposedreductionIn
non-coreprograms,equal to K 270 millionin 1986prices,cannotbe
accomplished
simplyby eliminating
marginalactivities. It will requirea
politicalconsensusat the highestlevelIn order to decidehow far
expenditure
programscan be tritmedback in orderto releaseresourcesfor
the core activlties.
3.23
SoclalImpactof Expendtture
Reform. Socialdevelopment
has had
high prioritywith the Governmentsince independence.The largestockof
socialfacillties(schools,healthcenters,low-costhousing)that wag,
createdwhen the economywas buoyanthas beena bufferagainstthe decline
in social services durlng the past decade. However, the analysis of expenthere
diture programs in Chapter II showed that witbin the social sectors,
of expenditures
In threemajor ways:
has been a significantredistribution
(i)

to the recurrentbudget,at the expenseof capital
programs;

(il)

to wages and transfers,at the expenseof otheroperatlng
costs in the recurrentbudgets;and

servicesat the
(iii) within the socialsectors,to higher-level
expenseof primaryand secondarylevel services.
Thesetrendshave benefitedsome,while othershave suffered. The gainers
have been:
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those employed by the social services; and

middleand higherlncomegroupswho consumeservicesand
transfersIn largerquantities,
particularly
serviceswhich
have been leastprunedof inputssuch as universityeducation,urbanhospitals,and subsidizedemployer-provlded
housing.
The losersare more numerous:
-

thoselivingIn ruralareaswhere serviceshave not been fully
developedand where servicesare firstto be cut; and

-

consumersof primarylevel services. In the educationsector,
urban residentshave sufferedmost as rapid rural-urban
migrationhas led to overcrowded
primaryschoolsand nonadmissionfor many poor children. In the healthsector,the
expansionof primaryhealth cars for the rural poorhas been
retarded. In the housingsector,the needs of urban slum
dwellerswho could benefitfrom site and serviceprogramsand
upgradlnghave beenneglected.

The socialsectorshave also been plaguedby inefficiencies
which have
consumedlargeamountsof resources,pushedup unlt costsand reducedthe
coverageof services,at littlebenefitto anyone.
3.24
Experiencewith economicrecoveryprogramsin other countries
demonstrates
that socialprogramsoften sufferseverely,with major
cutbacksin servlcesand deterioration
in quality. However,this resultis
not necessary. Much of the declinein socialservicesfor lowerincome
groupsbas been the resultof a failureto adoptadequateprogramsof
expenditure
realignment,
ratherthan a necessaryconsequence
of the
economicreformprogram. The Governmentcan no longeroffer to providea
wide rangingprogramof heavilysubsidizedsocialservicesand still
maintainadequatecoveragefor the lower incomegroup. In order for the
Governmentto restoreequityconcernsin the distribution
of social
services,a greateremphasison expenditure
reformwill be necessary. In
particular,the followingmeasuresshouldbe taken:
(1)

Concentrate Government expenditures on programs which
providebasic servicesto a largeproportionof the population at relativelylow cost, such as primaryhealthcare,
primaryeducation,and low cost site and servlcehousing
developments.

(11) Programswhich providetransfersto individuals,
such as
subsidizeduniversityeducation,free boardingin hospital
facilities,
and subsidizedhousing,shouldbe replacedwith
programsbasedon ability-to-pay.
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programs,such as the subsidyon
rollermeal, feedingprogramsfor vulnerablegroupssuchas
lactatingmothersand ch dren,and educationscholarships
basedon need for those Aho cannototherwiseaffordto
attendschool.
(iv) Intensifycost reductioneffortsin all socialprogramsin
order to achievegreaterefficiencyand lowerunit costs.
Thesemeasurescan ensurethat all Zambianshave accessto a minimally
acceptablelevelof socialservlces,that the systemneitherpenalizesnor
excludesthosewho cannotpay, and that thosewho can affordto pay for
privilegedservicesshoulddo so.
3.25
Increasesin Non-taxRevenues. An importantpart of the expenditure reformprograminvolvesincreasesin non-taxrevenues. Someof these
revenues,such as delinquentloan repaymentsfrom parastatals
and District
Councils,need betteradminlstrative
follow-upand more rigorousapplication of sanctionsfor non-payment
in order to improvetheircollection
performancesignificantly.However,in most cases,increasesin non-tax
revenueswill have to come from Increasesin fees and chargeson users of
Government
services. In some cases (e.g.,casinolicensefees,motor
vehiclelicenses),there is littlesocialjustification
for maintaininglow
fees,and the main requirement
to raise fees is the politicalconvictionto
do so in the face of inevitablepublicprotest. In other cases,the
Governmentwill need to make a deliberatechoiceto emphasizerevenue
aspectsof particularservices,such as water rates,mining licensesfor
preciousand semi-precious
gems, fees for the use of Governmentland,
chargesfor veterinaryservices,and advertislng
revenuesfor the Zambia
Broadcasting
Service. Probablythe greatestsensitivity
to increased
charges,however,will be In the soclalsectors,particularly
health,
educationand housing.
3.26
Experiencefrom other countriesshowsthat cost recoveryIn the
socialsectorscan be a powerfulfactorfor improvingcost-efficiency.
Problemsof inefficlency
In the socialservicesin Zambiacome from both
demandand supplyfactors. Demandproblemsarise becauserecipientsof
Governmentservicesconsumea greaterquantityof services(e.g.,through
practicessuch as the over-prescribing
of drugs)than would be the case if
theircost is bornedirectly. Supplyfactorscome in becauseprogram
managersbecomeconcernedwith problemsof internaladministration
rather
thanprovidingservicesto theirclients,who provideno directinputinto
settingprioritles.For example,officialsin one of the educationministries indicatedthat their firstobjectivewas to provideemploymentfor
the excessnumberof teachersbeingproducedby the teachertraining
colleges,ratherthan increasingthe fundingfor suppliesat the primary
level. A furtherproblemwith subsidizedservicesis the lack of objective
criteriato judge thb vlabilltyof investments.This helpsexplain,for
example,why such a-largeproportionof locallyfundedcapitalprojects
involvethe construction
of staffhousingto benefita limitednumberof
employees.
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In fact,miny officialsin the operatingministriesin Zambia
are quite preparedto dlcuss cost recoveryand generallyagree that
presentchargesare too low and could be increasedsignificantly
without
disruptingGovernmentservices. The two maln factorswhich have dissuaded
them from Increasingrevenuesare politicaloppositionand a lack of
Incentivesfor the ministryto takeon the task. Pollticalresistanceis
a constantproblem. Severalofficialsindicatedthat they had triedto
Increasefees and were immediately
subjectto intenseattackfrom senior
politicalfigures. Greatersupportand politicalconsensuson cost
recoverywill be necessaryin order to make much headway. The problemof
incentivescan be addressedat a technicallevel,however,and can be of
assistancein gainlngthe politicalcommitmentfor increasedfees. All
revenuesare currentlycrediteddirectlyto the centralaccountof the
Ministryof Finance,and operatingministriesrecelveno benefitfrom
Improvedrevenuecollections.The budgetcircularspublishedeach year
encourageministriesto Increaserevenueswhereverpossible. In practice,
budgetdiscussions
are directedalmostentirelyto mattersof expenditure
control,and revenueperformancereceiveslittleattentionin this
process. As a result,ministrieshave littlemotivationto take the
politicalheat resultingfrom revenueincreases. Thereare a varietyof
ptoceduresavailableby which the operatingministriescan be givenmore
incentivesto raise revenues. One of tht simplestmethodsis to budgetfor
the releaseof fundsfrom the Ministryof Financeon the basis of approved
expenditures
net of revenuecollections,
so that the ministriesare
expectedto cover the remainderof theiroperatingcostsdirectlyfrom
revenues. Under this system,settingof cost recoverychargesshouldbe an
Importantpart of the annualbudgetarydiscussions.In some cases (e.g.
the Departmentof Lands),the budgetwouldcall for a net contribution
of
funds to the Ministryof Financeafterdeductionof all operatingcosts.
This systemhas been tried in limitedform in Zambia(e.g.the Department
of NationalParksand WildlifeServicesis allowedto retainrevenuesfrom
huntinglicensesto supportanti-poaching
activities),
and it desiresa
broadertrialin other operatingministries.
3.28
Maintenanceof GovernmentAssets. The Governmentholds a
substantial
stockof capitalassets,includingofficebuildings,staff
housing,and motor vehicles,almostall of whichhave been allowedto run
down for lack of maintenance.The situationwith Governmentvehielesis
the most graphic. Between1981 and 1984,the numberof Governmentvehicles
expandedfrom 9400 to 16,000,an annualrate of increaseof 20 percent.
Duringthe same period,the numberof vehiclesreceivingmaintenance
servicesfrom the MechanicalServicesDepartment(MSD)in the Ministryof
Works and suppliesdeclinedfrom 4670 to 3770,an annualrate of declineof
9 percent. By the end of 1984,less than one-quarter
of Government
vehicleswere receivingmaintenancefrom MSD, which is supposedto be the
main provlderof maintenanceservicesfor all Governmentvehicles. By the
beginningof 1986,less than 50 percentof the vehiclefleet in the
Ministryof Healthwas in operatingcondltion,and one-thirdof the
operatingvehiclesratedin poor condition.Elevenout of 12 mobile X-ray
units were out of serviceand the last vehiclewas runningpoorly.
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of MSD is partlydue to a lack of spare
3.29
The poor performance
of the foreign
parts,a situationthat has been eased by the introduction
exchangeauction. However,MSD's problemsalso reflectthe low priority
assignedto maintenanceservicesby bothMWS and the Ministryof Finance.
A donor financedprojectapprovedin 1978was designedto strengtbenthe
operationsof MSD and improvethe provisionof spareparts. The project
of localcountervery slowlydue to low allocations
has been implemented
part funds. The 1986budgetallocationfor MSD providedK 12.6millionfor
personalemolumentsand only K 1 milllonfor spareparts,a cut of 66
percentin nominaltermsfrom the budgetfor spareparts In 1985. As a
resultof this situation,otheroperatingminlstrieshave persuadeddonors
to purchasenew vehiclesto replacethosewhichhave failedfrom lack of
maintenance. In addition,a largesbareof the locallyfinancedcapital
projects)are used for the purchaseof
projects(otherthan construction
favorableaccessto donor
new vehicles. Ministrieswith particularly
financing(e.g.,the Ministryof Health)are developingtheirown maintenance facilities,
to be staffedand fundedby the donoragencies. In the
MSD as a parastatalin
establishing
meantime,the Governmentis considering
order to improvesalaryscalesand reducebureaucratic
constraints
on its
operations. Thereare a numberof privategaragesalreadyavailablein
for a largepart of the mainZamblawhich could take over responsibility
tenanceof Governmentvehicles,and the Governmentshouldpermitministries
to use privatefacilltiesfor vehiclemaintenance
and reducerelianceon
MSD to a more manageablelevel.
3.30
Maintenance
of Governmentbuildlngsand staffhousinghas also
for housingmainreceivedlow priority. In the 1986 budget,expenditures
tenanceare budgetedat K 25 million,a decreaseof 50 percentin real
terms from 1985. As with other departments,
the allocationof maintenance
expenditures
is overwhelmaingly
skewedto personalemoluments.The
best solutionin the case of staffhousingwould be to divest
Government's
itselfof mueb of the housingstockover time and raise rentson the
remainingstock to economiclevelsin order to supporta higher levelof
maintenance. For other Governmentbuildings,the Governmentshould
to maintenance
activitiesas part
allocatea largershareof expenditures
of the overallprogramof expenditurerealignment.
D. Planningand Budgeting
3.31
A fundamental
requirement
for makingprogresson expendlture
reform is to have a systemfor planningand budgetingthat provides
of expenditure
lnformationto decisionmakersabout the implications
choicesand providesguidanceand directionto the operatingministrieson
programsto conformwith the prioritiesof
how to modlfy theirexpenditure
the Government. In this regard,the systemof planningand budgetingthat
was in operationin Zambiauntilrecentlydid not meet theserequirements.
3.32
Over the past severalyears,effortshave been underway to
Introducea reviredsystemof planningand budgetingthatwill address
these problems. Beglnnlngwith the 1986fiscalyear, the Governmentbudget
was accompanled
by an AnnualPlan whichwas intendedto explainand justify
the choiceswhich had been made In developligthe budgetaryallocations.
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of
Financeand NCDP. The next step is to includethe activeparticipation
the operatingministries. This sectionwill analyzethe changeswhichare
being introducedin the planningand budgetingsystemand the further
thatwill be requiredto make it a flexibleand efficient
developments
choices. In view of the evolvingnature
mechanismfor guidingexpenditure
of the system,the discussionwill begin by providingan overviewof the
planningand budgetingsystemas it operatedup to 1985,presenta picture
of how the systemought to work once the changescurrentlybeing
are in place,and analyzethe stepsrequiredto completethe
implemented
process.
The PreviousPlanningand BudgetingCycle. Up until 1985,the
3.33
planningand budgetingcyclebeganwith a requestfrom MOP thatministries
shouldsubmitbids for theirnext year'srecurrentand capitalbudgets,the
formerto the MOF and the latterto the NCDP. In principle,thesebids
reflectedwhat each ministryfelt it neededto carryout its functions;but
they often includedtacticalelementsmeant to improvebargainingposito what could be
tions,and in any case they bore littleresemblance
afforded. Separatereviewprocessesin MOF (for recurrentixpenditures)
and NCDP (forcapitalprograms)focusedon cuttingthesebids down to fit
availableresources. The revisedbids,plus proposalsfor non-ministerial
and Statutoryexpendisuch as subsidiesand Constitutional
expenditures
tures,were submittedto Cabinetwbere furtherchangesmight be introduced,
and then to Parliamentfor final approval. Aboutmidway throughthe budget
Planwas Issuedby NCDP,whichdescribedthe
year,an Annual (Development)
approvedcapitalestimatesin the contextof the currentFive Year National
Plan.
Development
well when revenueswere
While this systemworked reasonably
3.34
abundant,it was incapableof managinga situationof increasingscarcity.
of the systemresultedfrom a varietyof
The principaldeficiencies
factors:
(i) Inadequateinformation.Operatingagencieshad littleknowledgeof the likelyamountof resourcestheywould receive
overallpriorities.The MOF and NCDP,
or the Government's
while possessingknowledgeof overallresourceconstraints,
had littledetailedknowledgeof indivldualprogramsand no
soundbasis on which to cut bids to size.
analytically
degreesof freedomto affectbudgetalloca(ii) Insufficient
tions. As resourcesbecamemore limited,pressuresto
transferpaymentsand
protectpersonalemoluments,
This in turn led to a
increased.
services
adulnistrative
performance
and failuresto
in program
seriousdeterioration
completeprojectson schedule.
(ill) Lack of accountability.Line ministrieshad only limited
influenceover the allocationof fundsand littlesensethat.
were affectedby performance.As a
budgetallocations
they did not see the need for carefulanalysis
consequence,
to determinehow best to allocatethe fundsthey received.
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(iv) Low priorityaccordedto planning. The only relevant
documentIn the planningand budgetingcyclewas the budget
itself. The AnnualPlan was preparedafter the budgetwas
approvedand was largelyirrelevant.
(v)

Lack of multi-yearplanninghorizon. Becausethe planning
and budgetingsystemwas concernedonlywith the next budget
year, insufficient
attentionwas paid to the futureimplicationsof decisionsmade in the currentyear.

3.35
Analyslsto establishbudgetallocations
in conformltywith
developmentprioritieswas furtherinhibitedby other aspectsof the budget
structure. Recurrentand capitalaccountswere agreedseparately,
with
littlecorrespondence
betweenthe prioritlesin each. Budgetheadswere
organizedby functionaldepartmentsratherthanprogramsor activities,
so
that total spendingon a program(e.g.,prlmaryhealthcare)was no-,
readilyapparent. Expenditure
categorieswere not organizedby meaningful
inputtypes;for example,expenditures
on personalemolumentswere
presentedIn two separateplaces. It was not even possiblewithout
reorganizing
budgetcategoriesto determinewhetherthe statedprinciples
for budgetingwere being followed- for example,whethereconomicsectors
were beinggiven priorityover administrative
servicesor whether
ongoingprojectswere being completedbeforenew projectsare begun.
3.36
The RevisedPlanningand BudgetingCycle. Table 3.2 presentsan
outlineof the stepsinvolvedin the new planningand budgetingcycleas it
is now envisioned.The cycle beginswith a projectionof the Government's
resourcesand major expenditure
obligations
for the comingthreeyears.
Tentativeallocattonsindicatinghow the availableresourceswill divided
betweensectorsare also developed. From thesematerials,each ministry
responsible
for a sectoris givena set of tentativeexpenditure
guidelines
on which to begin theiranalysis.i°/
In order to allowadequatetime for
the analysis,the cycleshouldbe4gln
early in the year,perhapsby April.
3.37
Using the expenditure
guidelines,
eacb ministryor groupof
ministrieswoulddevelopa strategicplan for its sectorwhich answersthe
followingquestions: How shouldresourcesbe allocatedamong programs
within the sector? What changesare necessaryin sectorprogramsin order
to make most effectiveuse of the funds? To what extentcan the goalsof
the sectorbe achievedover this periodwith the givenbudgetallocation?
What would be the implications
of a reductionor an increasein funds?
The draft sectorchaptersare intendedto providea completejustification
for the answersto thesequestions;the answerswithoutsupportingevidence
would be of littleuse in the budgetprocess.

10/ A programmay involvemore than one ministry,as in the
case of agriculture
or education.
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and BudgetingCycle
Table 3.2: Major Stepsln the RevisedPlanning
April

-Development
of work programs,termsof referencefor special
studiesand chapteroutlines,and assignmentof responsibllities.
-Preliminary
projections
of Governmentresourcesand major
expenditureobligations.

May

-Tentativeexpenditure
guldelinesIssuedto ministries.

June/July

-Completion
of spectalstudiesand analysesfor use In Annual
Plan.

August

-Submission
of draftsectorchaptersby ministries.

September

-Revisedprojectionof Governmentresourcesand expenditure
obligations.
of draft budgetpaper to CentralCommitteeand
-Submission
Cabinetfor approval.

October

-Budgetcircularwith finalministryceilligsand instructions
issuedto ministries.

November

-Submission
of budgetestimatesby ministries.

December

-Finalrevisionsof revenueand other estimates.

January

-Submission
of Annual Planand Budge;to Parliamentfor
approval.

containinganswersto thesequestionsand any
3.38
The submissions
materialswill be reviewedby NCDP and MOP and used as a basis
supporting
for revilsing
the allocations
betweensectors. By Augustwhen they are
received,revisedestimatesof totalresourcesshouldhave been developed.
From thesematerials,a draftbudgetpaperwill be preparedfor
to the CentralCommitteeand Cabinet. This documentshould
presentation
the
presentthe principalissuesof economicpolicy-mostimportantly,
and major sectorproblems-andproposepoliciesand
resourceconstraints
to deal with tbem. Once acceptedby the Central
allocations
expenditure
Committeeand Cabinet,MOF will preparea BudgetCircularwith Instructions
for the ministriesand final ceilingsfor preparingthe budgetestimates.
It shouldbe possibleto issue this circularin Octoberand receiveback
can be made
responseswithin a month to a half. At that time,adjustments
basedon the latestmacroeconomic
fotecasts,so that the finalversionof
the AnnualPlan and the budgetcan be issuedby the end of the year.
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3.39
Intendedto cover a three-yearperiodand be updatedeach year. This
on the
extensionhas been Introducedto providea longerterm prospective
and conseresourcesllkelyto be avallableand to forcefuturecommitments
quencesof currentdecisionsto be taken Into accountin makingbudget
decisions. In addition,it will encouragethe planningof phasedseriesof
programs,for exampleIn Governmentemployment.To
changesIn expenditure
classifieation
facilitateanalysis,the AnnualPlan uses an expenditure
systemthat is differentfrom the budget. The revisedsystemorganizes
budgetItems Into sectorsand, withinsectors,programswhich are more
on each programare
with respectto activitles.Expenditures
homogeneous
RDCs,capttal
brokendown by typesof economicinputs(personalemoluments,
permits
etc.),as ts done in the budget. This categorization
expenditures,
different
objectives
spent
to
achieve
how
much
is
being
one to observejust
estimateswith othermaterialsto assessprogram
and to combineexpenditure
performance.A table that,presents
the definitlonal
correspondence
between
budgetline itemsand sectorand programheads has been developed(Annex
B). From this table,a computerprogramcan be preparedthat permitsrapid
translation
In eitherdirection.
3.40

The Annual Plan is comprlsedof threemain parts:
and FinancialPlan. This ehapterpresentsthe
A. Macroeconomlc
ceilingsfor the budgetand justiflesthe overall
expenditure
targetson the basisof a mediumterm
revenueand expenditure
financialplan.
B. Overviewof SectorAllocations.This chapteris meant to
prioritiesof the Governmentand to
summarizethe expenditure
betweensectors
of expenditures
justifythe finalallocations
in termsof thesepriorities.

C.

of
Sector Chapters. Thesechaptersassessthe performance
various programs within each sector and analyse and explain
allocationsto theseprogramsand to subprogramcategories.
They will followa commonoutlineand tncludea standardset
of tableswhich explainthe detailedbudgetaryallocations
acrosssectorsand
and providea commonbasis for comparisons
programs.

In order to correspondwith this integratedplanningapproach,the budget
structurewas revisedIn 1985to combinethe recurrentand capitalaccounts
expenditures
of similareconomictypes (e.g.,all expe1ldiand consolidate
tureson personalemolumentsare now in one category).
Role of MOP, NCDP and Orating Ministries.The new systemof
3.41
planningand budgetingrequiresthat Governmentagencles operate somewhat
differentlythan they have in the past. The divisionof laborbetweenMOP
and NCDP is no longerbasedon the divisionof the budgetinto recurrent
for all
and capttalaccounts. Instead,MOF will have responsibility
aspectsof managingthe budgetand NCDP for all aspectsof the Annual
of each
Plan. However,these two agenciescannotoperateindependently
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other. The MOF must be intimatelyInvolvedin establishing
financialplan and in reviewingsectorsubmissions.NCDP must be involved
budgetguidelinesthatcorrespondwith prioritiesstatedin
in establishlng
the AnnualPlan; it must also strengthenits analyticalcapabilities,
at the sector,programand projectlevels,in order to review
partlcularly
the sectoralsubmissions
from the operatingministries.
of the operatingministriesis much more
The partlcipation
3.42
importantunder the new planningsystem. In the past, budgetrequestswere
gatheredfrom variousspendingagencieswithina ministry,addedup and
reviewedby budgetor accountingofficers,and submittedto MOF. In the
end, by cuttingtheserequestsdown to size,MOF (andNCDP for the capital
item by item,just what a ministry'sbudget
determined,
budget)effectively
would be. The new systemrequiresministriesto takemore responsibility
for the outcomeof the budgetdiscussions.They can affectthe ceilings
allocatedto them by the qualityof the submissionthey provideto the
AnnualPlan; and they are requiredto decidejust how they wish to allocate
this ceilingto budgetline itemsundertheir jurisdiction.Thesetasks
requirethe skillsof plannersand policymakersratherthanaccounting
officers,and the operatingministrieswill have to reorganizetheirwork
loadsand strengthentheirplanningunitsto accommodatethesenew
functions.
Next Steps. During1985,a draft AnnualPlan was producedbefore
3.43
and a finalAnnualPlanwas
the budgetguidelineswere established
submittedto Parliamentalongwith the 1986Budget. Thiswas a sigr.ficant
in a relativelyshorttime. However,the qualityof the
accomplishment
analysisincludedin the AnnualPlanwas generallyregardedas inadequate,
had far lesseffecton the budgetthan was
and the proposedallocatione
Intended. The reasonsfor this were: lack of time and prioiltyfor the
task; lack of experiencedpersonnel;failureto involvethe most
.ndividuals
in the operatingministries;
experienced
and knowledgeable
inadequate
guidancefrom seniorpolicymakers;and the extremeuncertainty
becauseof the rapidlychangingeconomic
about the budgetallocations
c'limate.
3.44
The experienceof the firstyear suggeststhat a numberof midare requiredto completethe transitionfrom the old
coursecorrections
proceduresto the new system:
(i) The CentralCommitteeand Cabinetshouldsanctionthe new
planningprocedures. In particular,they shouldindicate
that the criticaldecisionpoint for themwill be the budget
allocationbetweenministriesand that this will be basedon
the analysispresentedin the draftAnnual Plan. This is a
key step in forcingthe minlstriesto take more responsibilityfor the qualityof theiranalysisand to abide by
budgetceilingsand guidelinesonce decidedupon.
(ii) NCDP shouldwork with the ministriesto Improvetheirunderby
standingof the new procedures.This can be facilitated
developingwrittenmaterialsand holdingseminarsto explain
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assistanceto the ministriesas needed. Motivationwill
come wlth increasedunderstanding,
as well as through
directivesfrom the CentralCommitteeand the Cabinet
endorsingthesenew procedures.
(iii) Development
of performance
lndicatorsfor monltoring
expenditure
programsis an importantlong term task. It
can be speededup by the establishment
of workiugparties
that includeprogramspecialists.
Numerousothersteps shouldbe undertakenat the same time,such as
startingthe cyclemuch earlierin the year, appointinga high level
steeringcommitteeto guide the process,and developinga seriesof special
studieson major expenditure
problems. However,the abovestepsare of
highestpriorityin orderto press forwardrapidlywith the institutionalizationof the new system.
Expenditure
prioritiesare often undoneduringthe processof
3.45
to
appropriations
supplemental
appropriations.For example,supplemental
1985 budgetequalled19 percentof the budgetas originallypresented,and
the Governmentwas in arrearsto its suppliersby an additionalK 100
millionat the end of the year. This occurreddespitethe fact that the
Ministerof Financeannouncedin the budgetspeechin January1985 that
in the budgetwere too high and would be constrained
plannedexpenditures
duringthe year. To some extent 1985was an exceptional
year,as it
includeda largedevaluationin the finalquarterand a wage settlement
with the civil serviceunion in the middleof the year. However,the
increasein the
supplemental
appropriations
also includeda significant
allocationfor administrative
services,despiteearlierpolicystatements
of the budgeting
to the contrary. In order to maintalnthe credibility
system,the planningprocessand the reviewof supplemental
appropriations
will need to be more closelyIntegrated.This shouldinvolve:
(i) In the initialplanningfor the next fiscalyear, cuts in
ministerialbudgetsshouldbe relatedto specifiedreductions In servicesor otheractivities.This is intendedto
ensure thatan elementof realismexistsin the initial
estimatesand to notify the ministriesof the actions
expectedof them.
(ii) In the supplemental
appropriations
process,the revised
estimatesshouldbe comparedto the initialbudgetby NCDP
and the reasonsfor any departureidentified.Where the
problemwas an unrealisticinitialestimate,this shouldbe
used to modifythe budgetaryprovisionfor the next year;
but where a ministryhas overspentits budgetby expanding
this should
servicesor by failingto contractactivities,
action.
be reviewedat a seniorlevelfor appropriate
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A.

THE PARASTATAL
INVESTMENT
PROGRAM

ParastatalInvestmentand Performance

4.01
Parastatals
play a major role In the Zambianeconomy,and their
economicviabilityand responsiveness
will be importantfactorsIn determining tee speedat whicheconomicrecoveryresumes. Zambiacurrentlyhas
some 147 parastatals
operatingin everymajor sectorof the economy. Of
these, 120 companiesare groupedtogetherunder the ZambiaIndustrialand
Mining Corporation
(ZIMCO)stateholdingcompany. Eighty-twoof the ZIMCO
companiesare wholly state-owned,
28 are majoritystate-owned,
and 10
companieshave minoritystateparticipation.The non-ZIMCOparastatals
(approximately
27; sourcesvary on the actualnumber)consistof corporationsand boardsestablished
by Parliamentary
statuteand controlled
directlyby sectoralministrles. The most importantnon-ZIMCOcompanies
are in: agriculture(NAMBOARDand the Lint Companyof Zambia,LINTCO);
finance(the Development
Bank of Zambiaand the ZambiaAgricultural
Development
Bank);housing(NationalHousingAuthority);
and railways
In ZambiaIs not particularly
(TAZARA). While the numberof parastatals
largein comparisonwith otherdevelopingcountries,theireconomic
Importanceis unusual. Parastatals
produceover 30 percentof Zambia's
GDP, as comparedto 10 percentof GDP on averageIn countriessuch as
accountfor 60
IvoryCoast,Niger,Togo and Kenya. Parastatals
Bolilvia,
percentof investmentin Zambia,as comparedto approximately
40 percentin
Bolivlaand the IvoryCoastand 21 percentIn Malawi. They also provide
for 37 percentof formalsectoremployment,
as comparedto 32 percentin
Tanzaniaand 8 percentin Kenya.
4.02
Given the economicimportanceof the parastatals,
it is worthwhile consideringthe past performance
and the problemsfacingthe
parastatalsectoron a generallevelas a backgroundfor the subsequent
discussionof the parastatalInvestmentprogram. Most attentionwill be
placedon the ZIMCO groupof companies. While the non-ZIMCOcompaniesalso
play lmportantroles in the economy,theirpoliciesand operationsare tied
much more directlyto ministerial
direction,and accordingly
theirexpenditure programswere included,where appropriate,
in the discussionof the
Governmentbudgetin ChapterII. For the ZIMCO groupof companies,
mining
is by far the most importantactivity,accountingfor aboutone-thlrdof
turnover,followedby energyand industrywith about 20 percentof turnover
and
each (see Table 4.1). Other importantsectorsare transportation
trading,with 8 percentof turnovereach. Finance,communications,
hotels,
agricultureand real estate(Includlngconstruction)
completethe ZIMCO
portfolio. Giventhe dominantrole of the minlng industryin Zambiaand
the heavy concentration
of ZINCO in publicutility-type
activities(e.g.,
It is not surprislng
rallroads,pipelines,airways,telecommunications),
by monopolyand
that a largeshareof parastatalactivityis characterized
monopsonytype relationships.OutsideZIMCO,NAMBOARD'smonopolycontrol
of matze marketinghas createda numberof problemsand inefficiencies
which led to the Government's
recentdecisionto openmaizemarketingto
the participation
of prlvatetraders.Even beyondthesesectors,however,
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the limited 8lse of the Zambian market and the policies of the Government
have encourageda high degreeof concentration
In economicactivity.
Within the industrial
sector, ZINCOmaintains an effective
monopoly
positionin the domestic production of fertiliser,
cement,and automobile
assembly,whileoligopoly-type
structuresexist in textilesand oilseed
processing.
Table4.1:ZMX): l mxverbySKtor,1981-86

Sector
MEing
Iniutry
Agricul.tue
Enœgy
Flmsxe
Tramport
uMM4Jicatlon
Tradtg
Hotels
Real stto
otal

1981-8
KI JJlon
1,005.7
6f50
19.0
6)43
104.8
246.8
56.5
224.9
18.7
19.8

1982-83
K
KMIlion

1983-84 1984-85
1985-66
a/
Millon
K
RNlion
X KMlIon
2

33.7 1,003.1 30.9 1,461.2 35.3 1,9503 37.1 1,343.8 40.5
22.9
787.7 24.2
923.9 22.3 1,077.6 20.5
633.3 19.1
0.6
21.6 0.7
36.5 0.9
39.4 0.7
35.3
1.1
20.2
679.1 20.9
790.8 19.1
973.8 185
494.8 14.9
3.5
120.8 3.7
144.5 3.5
173.6 3.3
160.1 4.8
83
26.9
7.9
281.1 6.8
441.1 84
273.7 8.2
1.9
65.2 2.0
89.4 2.2
103.3 2.0
68.7
2.1
7.5
272.0 84
373.3 9.0
449.2 8.5 -282.6 8.5
0.6
24.1 0.7
32.5 0.8
40.2 0.8
22.4
0.7
0.7
18.3 0.6
&2 0.2
13.8 0.3
7.0 0.2

2,985.5 100.0 3,248.8
100.04,141.4
100.05,262.3
100.03,321.7
100.0

Surce: ZD3
a/ 6 mntl
4.03
A number of institutional
and managerial changes have been introduced by ZIKCOover the past several years to provide enterprises
with
greater capacity and autonomy to respond to the changing economic environment. These initiatives
include termination of direct political
control of
ministries
over the parastatals,
improvements in corporate planning procedures, and elimination
of most direct subsidy payments to the parastatals.
These institutional
factors can be important in determining the performance
of macroeconomic indicators.
For example, the poor profitability
of the
parastatal
sector after 1982 was attributable
to strong political
pressures
which continued to hold down prices despite the fact that they were
formally decontrolled.
The large and rapid price increases which occurred
following the introduction
of the foreign exchange auction were at least
partiallybasedon the desireof parastatalmanagersto reestablish
an
adequatelevelof profitability,
as well as an implicitdecisionto relax
informalprice controls.
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Greaterdependenceon marketforcesand competitive
pressureshas
been generallyacceptedby the Governmentas an essentialstep in Improving
efficiencyin the use of foreignand domesticresources. Nevertheless,
given the prevailingmarketstructureof economicactivityin Zambia,it is
clear that competition
will be only one factor,althougha criticaland in
many cases a dominantone, in settingpricesand guidlnginvestment
decislonsfor the parastatalsector. The remainderof this section
examinesadditionalfactorsthat affectthe environment
for parastatal
performanceand investment.The major topicsdiscussedin this sectionare
the levelof investmentand savingsby the parastatals
and the contribution
of the parastatalsectorto the Government's
budgetdeficitand the
externaldebt problem.
4.05
Savingsand Investment.Consolidated
accountsof the ZIMCO group
of enterprises
show a mediocrefinancialperformance.l/Since 1981,the
grouphas earneda pretaxprofit in threeout of fiveYears (see Table
4.2). After tax profitswere lastearnedin 1980. As expected,these
resultsare heavllyinfluencedby the performance
of the mtiingindustry.
If mining is excluded,the remalnlngenterprises
earneda consolidated
pretax profitthroughoutthe period. The group'soverallreturnon assets
was low throughoutthis period,between2.4 and 4.1 percenteven in the
profitableyears. Again,thls resultmasks considerable
variation,with
financialenterprises
showinga returnof over 10 percentwhile trading
and, more recently,energyand hotelsalso showedbetterreturnsthan
average. Industry,agriculture,
transportand real estatehave been
consistently
poor performers,
the latterthreeshowinglossesthroughout
the period. Even the modestprofitsand returnsshownin Table4.2 are
overstated,
however,as theyare calculatedon the basisof historical
asset costsup until the end of 1984and partiallyrevaluedassets(in the
mining sectoronly) thereafter. If profttswere calculatedon the basisof
fullyrevaluedassets,they would be much lowerdue to higherdepreciation
chargesand would probablybe negativefor capitalintensivesectorssuch
as mining,energyand industry.
4.06
Parastatal
pricing policy is a major instrument for lmproving
aggregate savings performance in the Zamblan economy. Because of low
profitab'lity,
companies have been unable to generate adequate funds to
covermaintenance
and replacement
costs. Low profitabllity
bas also
contributed
to liquldityproblemsfor the parastatals
and an unfavorable
capltalstructure. Threesectors(agriculture,
energyand transport)had
negativeworkingcapitalin September,1985,and the currentratiosfor the
remainingsectorswere generallypoor (seeTable 4.3). The group
debt/equity
ratiostood at 57 percent;thiswas a significant
declinefrom
the debt/equity,
atio of over 100 percentin 1984as a resultof Government
conversionof loans to ZambiaRailwaysand NitrogenChemicalsof Zambia1.td
(NCZ)intoequity. Followingthe auction,which causeda largeincreasein
the kwachavalue of the foreignexchangeportionof the debt, totalZINCO
indebtedness
is estimatedto have increasedto K 6,000million.

1 /Consolidated
accountsexist

for the ZIMCOgroup for the period
since 1980. Accountsfor enterprises
outsideof ZINCOare not availableon
a consistentbasis.
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Profit (Ilss) Before T1 and Rate of Retun,
(K tlzvmidn crrent prices)

1981-82
Sector

MIning
TndustTy
Asrailture

1983-84

FM

(141.6)
25.6

reg (122-7)
3.1
12.6

ne
1.7

mag (21.0)

nag (30.3)

(9.7)

14.9
3.1
41.3 10.3
(27.0) ng

Energy
Finance
Transpot

1982-83
mm

Profit

Prof it

6.9
46.1
(30.6)

f it Wit

100.9
12.7

1.4
31.3
10.2
55.4
nmg (586)

9819186

1984-85
Profit

'.3
1.6
reg
5.7
10.6
mg

(28.2)

Mm

149.9 3.6
(2.5) neg
mg

1985-86 a/
Profit

o

(1.6)
19.5

neg
2.1

(10.4)

neg

36.6 5.6 (14.0) neg
65.4 10.7 46.8 10.1
(63.8) nea
6.8
2.1

5.3

7.1

7.2

7.6

14.8 13.2

5.0

3.4

2.5

Trading

10.8

17.4

14.8

22.1

8.8 11.2

6.8

6.4

4.0

3.7

Hotels
Real estate

0.7

0.8
(14.3)

2.5
nm

3.3
(1.8)

6.7
neg

3.0
(0.6)

4.9

(2.5)

2.3
nr

au* Total

(82.2)

56.0

4.1

OimmiCatioo

1.9
(3.8)

5.4
nag

rag (100.2) nag 133.1 3.1

170.7 2.4

1.6

nrg

Source:ZDU

PM - Retusn m apital Ebployed.
a/ 6 wnthu
Table 4.3:

(rrent
Oirent
Fixed Assets Assets LiabIlties
KadllirIo
t Mllion KMIllio

Setor

MIning
4,487.4
1duty
822.6
Agriculture
1388
&wrgy
713.5
Pitwnie
361.7
Transport
42D.8
Ctuaicaticuu 123.9
Trading
980
Hetele
53.7
Peal estate
18.6
Thtal

Balance Stiet as of September 1985

lbt ibridg OQrmt Bet
opital
ratio
Assets
KMillic
KMil ion

62.0 1,313.5 (1,281.2)
11.4 704.5
(612.9)
1.9
128.6 (1980)
9.9
382.9
(442.3)
5.0 1,138.4 (1,036.2)
5.8
148.2
(236.2)
1.7
66.2
(37.9)
1.4
144.0
(134.6)
0.7
24.5
(17.2)
0.3
17.2
(16.5)

7,239.0 100.0 4,068.0

_mr:

lhte:

ZDl): S9isrtzed

(4,014.0)

32.3
91.6
(69.4)
(5.4)
102.2
(9D.0)
28.3
9.4
7.3
0.7
53.0

1.0
1.1
0.6
0.9
1.1
0.6
1.7
1.1
1.4
1.0

ehnlDers
law-Term
Fnds
Debt
KMiUicmn % K1MIllion 2

4,519.7
914.2
69.5
654.1
463.8
330.7
152.2
107.4
61.0
19.3

3,255.5
598.7
23.4
383.5
171.4
134.1
60.4
93.8
32.9
1.2

7,291.9

4,754.9 100.0 2,537.0 100.0

68.5 1,264.2 49.8
12.6 315.4 12.4
0.5
46.1
1.8
8.1
270.6 10.7
3.6
292.5 11.5
2.8
196.6 7.7
1.3
91.8
3.6
2.0
13.6 0.5
0.7
28.2
1.1
0.0
18.0 0.7
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Table4.4 summarisesthe sourcesand financingof gross capital
formationby the ZIMCO groupover the past severalyears. Overhalf of
parastatalinvestmenthas been undertakenin the minlngsector,followedby
industry,transport,energyand telecommunications.
The parastatals
have
been dependenton varlousformsof debt financlngfor over three-quarters
of their investmentneeds,and self-financed
resourcesprovidedjust 23
percentof the requiredfundsduringthe period 1980-84. This heavy
dependenceon debt-financing
has contrlbuted
to the debt-servicing
difficultles
beingexperienced
by many of the enterprises.An additional
problem has been the poor performance of many of the investments.
As
regards the economic efflciency
of the Investments, data which are
available for 1965-80 indicatethat In Industrialsectorsdominatedby
parastatals
(food and beverages, textiles,
wood and wood products,
chemicals and non-metallic
mineralproducts),therehas been a tendencyfor
the capital/labor
ratio to increaseover timeand capltalproductivity
to
decrease.2/
Table 4.4: ZTMCO: Sourcesand Financingof GrossCapitalFormation
(1980-84)
Sources of Investment
Mining
Industry
Energy
Transport
Telecommunications
Agriculture
Other (finance,hotels
trading,real estate)

Financing

a/
532
14X
9%
13%
4%
32
4X

of Investment

Self-financlng
CapltalGrants
Long-Term Loans
Insurance Funds
Government Loans and
Equity Contribution
Short-termDebt and
Increase/Decrease
in
AccountsPayableb/

23%
1X
20X
52
27%

24%
100%

100%
Source: ZIMCO
a/ Data for period 1981-84.
6/ Residualcategory.

4.08
Improvements
in parastatalpricingpolicieswould undoubtedly
contributesigniflcantly
to betterinvestmentdecisionsby providinga
clearerindicationof the economicreturnon investments
and makingenterof theirinvestmentdecisions.
prisesawareof the financialimplications
environment,
eitherfrom
For enterprises
which operatein a competitive
2 /"Zambia: Industrial
Policyand

No. 4436-ZA,August, 1984.

Performance,"
World Bank Report
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marketforcescan be largelyreliedon to set
pricesand provideincentivesfor improvedinvestmentbehavior. For
parastatals
which operatein monopolistic
or monopsonistic
environments,
however,more direct interventions
In pricingpolitcesmay be required.
Targetratesof returnbasedon fullyrevaluedassetscan providea reasonable guidefor pricesetting. Due to the complexityof the calculations,
technicalassistancemay be requiredto adviseon approprlate
pricing
policiesfor particularparastatals,
althoughprice changesbasedon
approximateindicatorscan be carriedout immediately.In practice,the
processof changingpricesmay need to be done in severalstages. In many
cases,economicpriceswill be substantially
abovecurrentprices
prevailingin Zambia,and some phasingof price Increasesis warrantedto
allow consumerstime to make adjustments.Pricechangesshouldalso be
combinedwith measuresto controlcosts and improveoperatingefficiencies,
so that price increasesdo not simplyprovidea cost cushionto protect
inefficient
firms. In view of the criticalneed to improvethe savings
behavlorand liquidityof the parastatalsector,the processof reviewing
prlcesfor the major parastatals
shouldbe initiatedimmediately.
4.09
One optionthat the Governmenthas for directlyimprovingsavings
and Investmentperformance
that has not been utilizedmuch up to now is to
close down or otherwisedisposeof poorlyperformingenterprises.The
overvaluation
of the kwachaand high rates of domesticprotectionthat
prevailedin Zamblauntil recentlyalloweda numberof enterprises
to be
establlshed
that may no longerbe viablein the new competitlve
environment.A recentWorld Bank studyof 31 Industrialenterprises
Identifiedsevenfirmswith negativevalue added,meanlg that they consume
more intermediate
inputsthan the value of theiroutput(evaluatedat world
prices). Thls shouldbe takenas a strongindicatorthat the inltial
Investment
decisionmay have been faulty,and D ECO is currentlydoing
In-depth studies of several of the firmsto decideif they can be made
viable.
There is an understandable
reluctanceon the part of the
Governmentto liquidateany parastatal.Nevertheless,
non-viablefirms tie
up resources,

both human and financial, in unproductiveactivities,and

they raise costsfor downstreamIndustriesand make them less competitive.
While in some cases a changeIn managementmay be sufficientto turn
poorlyperformingenterprises
around,an effortshouldbe made to weed-out
thosewhlch are economically
unviablein order to reducethe burdenthat
they place on the rest of the economy.
4.10
FiscalImpact. As a matterof generalpollcy,the Government
3 / Governrent
does not pay operatingsubsidiesto ZIMCOcompanles.
transfersto the ZIMCO parastatalprImarilyconsistof loansand increases
the ZIMCOgroup pays
In tax arrears. In termsof flows to the Government,
sizeabletaxes,especiallyZCCI,and evenmoney losingfirmsare supposed
to pay an equity levy. Companiespay managementfees and, in a few cases,
divldendsto ZIDCOor thelrsubholdingcompany, but the groupas a whole
3I However,the 1986budgetcontaineda K 20 millionpaymentto
ZambiaAirwaysin the form of a soft loan to assistwith devaluation.
Thls substantially
underestimated
the amountof fundingsubsequently
transferred
to ZambiaAirwaysduring 1986 to sustainits operations.
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does not pay any dividendsto the Government.The net cumulativeflow from
the Governmentto the ZIMCOgroupover the past six yearswas K 110
million(see Table 4.5),and these flowsbecamenet transfersto the
Governmentin the most recenttwo years (dueprimarilyto the Mineral
4 / Besidesthe directfinancialtransfers,
ExportTax on ZCCM).
however,
the Governmenthas convertedsubstantial
amountsof parastataldebt into
equity,and it has passedalong loansfrom foreignsourceson soft termsor
as grants. Year by year data are not available,but by the end of 1984,
the totalcapitalised
debt of the ZIMCO groupwas K 922 million. ZIMCO
companieswere in arrearson theirdebt servicepaymentsto the Government
by K 5.7 millionat the end of 1984,and additionalamountsof external
loansguaranteedby the Governmentwere in arrearsand represented
a
potentialliabilityto the Government.Thus, the originalexpectation
that
the parastatals
would be a net contributorto the Governmenthas not in
generalprovedtrue. Sincethesecompaniescontrolsome of the country's
major resourcesand dominatekey sectorsof the economy,their low returns
give seriouscause for concern.
Table 4.5: GovernmentPaymentsto ZIMCO
(K million)
1979-80 1980-81
Direct
financial
flowsfrom
(to)
Government

113.4

207.0

1981-82

(2.9)

1982-83

66.1

1983-84

1984-85

(119.2)

(154.1)

Source: ZIMCO and variousFinancialReportsof the Government.
4.11
The non-ZIMCOparastatals
are a significant
drainon the
Governmentbudget. Many of them are not self-supporting,
and some of them,
particularly
NAMBOARD,have been used to pass pricingsubsidiesto consumers. The Governmenthas recentlybeen creatingnew parastatals,
such as
the UniversityTeachingHospital,whieh have littleor no fundingbase
outsideof the Governmentbudget. The Selegationof financialcontrolto
agenciesoutsidethe Governmentbudgetshouldbe undertakenvery cautiously
in a time of severebudgetaryconstraint.

4 /Thesedata do

not accountfully for loan repaymentsfrom the
parastatals
to the Government,
whichwould increasethe net flow to the
Government.
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4.12
Given the difficultsituationwith the budget,the Governmenthas
a right to expecta greatercontribution
from parastatalenterprises. In
many cases, It would be optimisticto expectto receivedividendsin the
near future,but promptpaymentof taxes shouldbe a minimumcondition.
The Governmentshouldbe particularly
concernedabout implicitsubsidlzation throughdebt-to-equity
conversions
or by allowingparastatals
to
run-upoverdraftsor accumulatearrearson Governmentguaranteeddebt.
Basedon the precedentestablished
by the conversionof debt to equityas
part of rehabilitatlon
programsfor ZambiaRailwaysand NCZ, a numberof
parastatals,
includingsuch perennialloss-makers
as Livingstone
Motor
Assemblers,have asked for similarfinancialrestructurings
from the
Government.Given the largeand growingburdenof interestpaymentsin the
budget,the Governmentshouldagree to assumeparastataldebt only as a
last resortand where the economlcbenefitscan be clearlydemonstrated.
In considering
requestsfor parastataldebt relief,it shouldnot be enough
to show that the firmmay not surviveor be profitablewithoutcapital
restructuring.The Governmentsbouldfollowa consistentpolicywhich
requiresspecificreformsto improveefficiencyand profitability,
agreed
targetsfor cost cuttingmeasures,and (In all but the most exceptional
cases)a reasonableexpectationthat the firm can eventuallyrepaythe debt
on a revisedschedule. Prior to any decisionIn this regard,the firm
shouldrevalueits assetsin order to give a clearerpictureof its
eventualfinancialprospects. These strictconditionsare necessarynot
only to minimizeadditionalpressureon the Governmentbudget,but also to
maintaincredibility
with the Government's
creditorsthat the budgetwill
not be used to rescuenonvlableparastatals.
4.13
As an alternative
to financialassistance,
the Governmentmay at
timesbe temptedto bend the rules in order to protectparastatals.A
recentexamplein this regardis the decisionto reducethe domesticsales
tax on locallyassembledautomobiles
In order to benefitLivingstone
Motor
Assemblersand therebyreduceimportsof finishedautomobiles.This
precedentshouldbe stronglyresisted,even at the cost of allowingsuch
firms to go out of business. Changingthe rulesin favorof parastatals
will weaken the competitive
pressuresneededto instillcost efficiencyand
may lessenincentivesfor privateinvestmentdue to skeptlcsm about the
businessenvironment.
4.14
Despiteconcernsabout the financialproblemsof the parastatals,
It is importantto recognizethe positivecontributions
that ZIMCOhas made
to establishing
a soundbusinessenvironment.This includessuch seemingly
mundanemattersas the fact that financialaccountsfor ZIMCO companiesare
preparedon a regularbasis and auditedaccordingto international
standards withina reasonabletlme after the end of the fiscalyear. Thereare
very few developingcountriesin which one couldhope to obtainaudited
accountsfor a holdingcompanywith 120 subsidiaries
or reviewa comprehensive investmentprogramfor the combinedgroup,but ZIMCOachievesthis on
a regularbasis. The resultis a standardof transparency
and regularity
in parastatalfinancialtransactions
that is a very valuableasset for
economicdevelopment.Beyondthesetechnicalconsiderations,
ZIMCOhas
adoptedvariousoperational
policiesthatare designedto ensurethat firms
operatein a more competitive
environment.Internalcross-subsldies
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betweenfirms are limitedIn scope (althoughtransferpricingremainsa
seriousproblem),and parastatals
have been Instructedto bid separatelyin
the forelgnexchangeauctionratherthan try to cooperateon theirbids.
This pragmaticapproachhas helpedto developa cadreof managerswho are
competentand, givenadequateIncentivesto adjust
generallytechancally
prevailinguntil now, can adapt in
from the protectedeconomicenvironment
many casesto the new competitive
situation.
In the next section,we turn to an evaluationof the forward
4.15
in the mining,industry,
Investmentprogramfor the major ZIMCOparastatals
sectors. SectionC summarizesthe
energy,transportand telecommunications
and SectionD
recommended
core Investmentprogramfor the parastatals,
discussesmeasuresto improvethe compositlon
and financingof the investment programin the future.
B. SectoralInvestmentPrograms
Mining
4.16
The mlnlngsector is dominatedby ZambiaConsolidated
Mines Ltd.
(ZCCM),the sole producerof copper,cobalt,lead and zinc. The only other
miningcompanyof appreciablesize Is MaambaColleriesLtd.,wbich Is
discussedin the sectionon energy. While the Governmenthas Identifieda
wide rangeof othermineralsoccurringin Zambia(e.g.,uranium,phosphates,semi-precious
gems, iron ore, etc.),none of thesedeposltshave
viable,with the exceptlonof emeralds
to be commerclally
been demonstrated
and aquamarines
which are reportedlymined Illegallyon a widescalebasis.
and MindecoSmall
ReservedMineralsCorporation
Two smallparastatals,
Mines,are currentlyengagedIn the exploratlon
and miningof non-copper
minerals,but both are operatingat a lossand neitherIs expectedto have
significant
investmentrequirements
over the next few years.
Exceptfor cobalt,which is recoveredas a by-productof copper
4.17
production,
ZCCM'sminingoutputhas been on a downwardtrendfor the past
ten years. In part,this has been due to naturalcausesassociatedwith
decliningqualityof
the slowlydepletingmlneralreserves,particularly
ore gradesas the best ores are mined and greaterdifficultyin mining
operationsas mine depthsIncrease. A more importantfactor,however,has
been the advancedage and poor state of repairof ZCCM'sequipment,which
has been broughton by ZCCM'spoor financialconditionand the declining
of foreignexchangeas copperpriceshave fallen. Shortages
availabllity
activiof operational
equipmentcausedZCCM to reduceIts mine development
In
ties in order to maintalncurrentproductionlevels,whlch contributed
subsequentperlodsto furtherdecreasesin productionbecauseof inefficiencies
in mlnlngoperations.ZCCM has also sufferedfrom serious
shortagesof skilledmanpowerand internalmanagementproblems.
five-year
4.18
In January1986,ZCCM announceda comprehenslve
productionand Investmentplan designedto Increasecopperproductionand
improveminingproductivity.The essentialelementsof this plan are:

-89(a) Restoration
of miningoperatiorss.
The plan calls for
Investmentof K 2700millionin order to repairor replace
worn-outmiatigequipment,expandmine development
activities and rehabilltate
metallurgical
plant facilitles.
(b) Closureof high costminingoperations.The plan calls for
the closureon a careand maintenancebasisof three
operatingcoppermines (Kansanshi,
KonkolaNo. 3 shaftand
Chamblshi).Kabwe lead and zinc mine will be closedwhen
its ore reservesare exhaustedtn two years. All of these
mines are net foreignexchangeearners,but theirclosure
will releaseskilledpersonnelfcurothermining facilities
and conserve

on ZCCM's investmentrequirements. Several

metallurgical
plantswhich are no longerrequiredwill also
be closed.
(c)

Management Reorganization.
ZCOCMwill be reorganized Into
four operating divisions
(from seven at present),
and
Increasedauthorityand responslb11ty will be delegatedto
the operating levels.
Management attention will focus on
financial
performance rather than output as the key
indicator.
Greater emphasis will be placed on training at
all levels to Improvethe supplyof skilledmanpower.

(d) Cost reductions.ZGCM will reducecostsby layingoff
redundant workera (up to 10,000workersover the five-year
period, out of a current labor force of 57,000 employees).
Social services (schools, hospitals,housing)currently
providedin largeparts of the Copperbeltwill be
transferred
to the DistrietCouncilsor placedon a costrecovery basis. Finally,ZGCMwill rationalizeits
structureof subsldiarycompanies,with some firms
Incorporated
into the operatingdivisions,some divested,
and the remainingfirms (someof which are involvedin
acttvltiesunrelatedto copperproduction)
placedon an
arms lengthrelationship
in a separateholdlngcompany.
4.19
ZCCM'sproposedrehabilitation
programprovidesa realistieplan
for resolvingits operstlagproblemsand restoringan adequatelevelof
copperproduction.As this is a key requirement
for stabl1zingZambia's
foreignexchangeearnings,the programshouldhave high prlorityas part of
the overallpublicinvestmentprogram. Nevertheless,
the plan is very
ambtilousin scopeand will placea severeconstrainton the investmeat
resourcesavailablefor the rest of the economy. For this reason,it is
importantto examinethe programin detailin order to identifypossible
areaswhere the programcan be cut to releaseresourcesfor otheruses.
4.20
In order to carry out its rehabilitation
program,ZCCM will
requireaccessto both localresourcesand externalfinance:
(i)

Recurrentforeignexchangerequirements.Sixtypercentof
ZCOI'soperating costs are denominated
eitherdirectlyor

;,- 'I tfiq t
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indirectly
in foreign exchange. Approximately two-thirds
of these costs require payments of foreign exchange for
Imported equipment and supplies, foreign shipping costs,
expatriatesalaries,debt repayments,
etc.,while the
other one-thirdrepresentsindirectforeigncosts through
generalimportsinto the economy(petroleum,
chemicals,
etc.). In order to coverits ongoingoperations,
ZCCM
estimatesthat it needs to retain40 percentof its export
earningfor its own use, equivalentto approximately
US$320millionper annum. While the Governmenthas
agreedto this, in the past the Governmenthas responded
to shortfalls
in foreign exchange by reducing the allocation of foreign exchange to ZCCM. This practice disrupts
ZCCM's relationships
with its suppliers and can undermine
th, financialviabilityof the rehabilitation
program.
(ii)

Local currencyrequirements.ZCCM'sfinancialpositionis
weak. Severalyears of low or negativeprofitability
and
mediocrecash generationhave reducedits cash reserves
and contributed
to an unfavorable
debt-to-equIty
ratio.
The recentdevaluation
has improvedZCCM's revenues
significantly,
but this may not be adequateto increase
its cash positionenoughto take on the largeinvestment
programand reestablish
its creditworthiness.
One major
problemis the high rate of taxationapplicableto ZCCM,
particularly
the 13 percentMineralExportTax (MET)on
copper revenues pertaining
in 1986. ZCCM requestedthat
the MET be reducedto no more than 10 percentas of 1987
and reduced further to 7 percent when ZCCMbegins paying
income tax again.
Serious consideration
of this request
will be necessaryto sustainthe continuedrehabilitation
of the mining company.
Foreign exchange borrowing requirements.
ZCCM will also
require access to a substantial
amount of foreign loans to
finance the foreign exchange requirements of its
investment program. ZCCM's access to commercial loans Is
limited by its weak financial
position and its record of
debt reschedulings.
Further reschedulings
will
undoubtedly need to be made in the future in view of
Zambia's highly constrained foreign exchange situation.
Thus,ZCCM will have to dependheavilyon official
bilateraland multilateral
sourcesfor its borrowing
requirements.

4.21
While ZCCM'srecurrentforeignexchangeallocationand the MET
have been hotlydebatedin Zambia,relativelylittleattentionhas been
paid to ZCCM'sinvestmentrequirements.Table 4.6 summarizesthe investment programalongwith the estimatedcost, foreignexchangerequirements,
economic viability
and current stat2s of the projects.
The projects can be
groupedinto four categories:
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EquipmentReplacementand Rehabilitation.This addresses
ZCCM'smajor operattonal
problemand shouldreceivethe
highestpriority. However,the proposedprogramfor
equipmentreplacement
has not been reviewedoutsideof
ZCCM,and tt shouldhe possibleto reduee the cost by
carefulscreeningof the program(e.g.by stretchingout
the purchaseof computerequlpment).
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Mine Development.Theseprojectsare necessaryto sustain
efficientminingoperationsin the medium term. Theyhave
for foreignexchangeas
relativelylow directrequirements
they Involvea largecomponentof direct labor. Threeof
the projectsare at least half completedand should
continue,but the startof the Mindoladeepeningproject
could he postponedIf necessary.

(iii)

The Tailings Leach Plant III
Plants.
Metallurglcal
(TLP III) is virtuallycompleteand is undergolngstartproject
up activities.The acid plantrehabilitation
ts designedto preventa shortageof acid for TLP III.
It couldpossibly be delayedfor addltionaltechnical
risk if
but thiswould pose a signiflcant
investigations,
much further. The
the existingacld plantsdeteriorate
projectat Nkanainvolvesa conversmelterrehabllitation
sion to new smeltertechnology.The technicaland
of this technologyis currentlybelng
economicfeasibility
studled,and a decisionon the projectshouldbe postponed
until it Is sbownto have a high rate of return.

(iv)

OtherProjects. ZCCM has requestedfundsto help it
recruitskilledtechnicaland managerialpersonneland
consultants
on shortte.- assignments.This has high
program
priorityin order to speed-upthe rehabilitation
and put new equipmentto use promptly. The proposedparts
justified.
plant has not been economically
manufacturing
It would divertscarceskillsand managementattention
from more importanttasks,and it duplicatesa less expenIt shouldthereforebe
BNDECO.
sive facilityproposedby
droppedfrom furtherconsideration.

ZCCM'score investmentis expectedto cost up to K 2105million
4.22
period
1986-88.5/ Takingaccountof committedfinancingfor
over the
ongoingprojectsamountlngto US$100million,ZCCMwill have external
for an additionalUS$112millionin new loansfor
financingrequirements
the period 1986-88. ZCCMwill also be looking for commitments beyond this
period in order to cover its remaining investment requirements up to 1990.
programdependscriticallyon ZCCM
The viabilityof the rehabilitation
a soundfinancialposition. A financialanalysisof the
reestablishing
revlewindicatesthat if the
programpreparedfor the publicexpenditure
MET remainsat 13 percent,ZCCM will suffers shortfallin both foreign
exchangeand localresourcesduringthe Initialyearsof the program.

projectis postponed,
5J Assumingthat the smelterrehabilitation
plant is dropped,and the proposedprogramfor
the partsmanufacturing
is reducedby 10 percent.
equipmentrehabilitation

-
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A key factoris the expectedpace at which copperproductionrecovers.
ZCCMhas estimated that copper production can recover to the level of
550,000 tonnes per annum cver the next three years.
Based on recent
experience and a review of mining problems at Nchanga open pit and in the
underground mines at Mufulira, this appearsto be overly optimistic.
It
would be prudent to make a more conservative
estimatefor planning
purposes, in the range of 10 percent lower. On this btsis of this
assumption, the financialviabilityof the rehabilitation
programwill
require a reduction in the MRT in order to provide an adequate cash flow to
carry out the investment program. On the forelgn exchange side, ZCCMwill
require a co-vinuing allocation
of US$320 aillion
per year from copper
export revenues, additional
debt rescheduling to reduce its debt-service
payments and, as indicated above, new loans of US$112 million over the
three year period.
Industry
4.23
The publ¶.c investment program in industry has three major components:
(i) the INDECOprojectportfolio;(ii)the rehabilitation
of the
NCZfertilizer
plant; and (iii) loans to the Development Bank of Zambia
(DBZ) to expand lending to public and oarastatal
enterprises.
Analysis of
the INDECOinvestment program is limited to large projects
(estimated to
cost at least US$1 million) which are either ongoing or expected to begin
implementation during the period April 1986-March 1987, which coincides
with INDECO's fiscal year.
4.24
INDECO. The Industrial
Development Corporation Ltd. (INDECO)
is a sub-holding company under ZIMcOwhich oversees the operatlons of
parastatals
in the industrial
sector.
These include approximately 34
subsidiary
companies as well as minority shares in several associated
companies.
Publlc sector involvement in the industrial
sector has been
substantial.
In 1980, INDECOaccounted for more thanhalf of gross manufactured output in Zambia and more than 40 percent of manufacturing employment. The manufacturing sector as a whole is large compared to other
sub-Saharan African countries,
contributing
a share of GDP (18 percent in
1983) that is second only to Zimbabwe. Thus, the performance of the public
enterprises
in the industrial
sector will play an important role In determining the responsiveness
of the domestic economy to the Government's
reform program.
4.25
Past analyses of the performance of INDECOfirms have characterized the choice of investments as being highly capital and import intensive
and oriented toward import substitution
behind high protective
tariff
barriers. 6 / Thus, the recent policy reforms have had a major impact on the
economlc prospects of INDECOfirms, particularly
the liberalization
of
imports and reform of the tariff
structure
to reduce the rate of effective
protection
on import substitution
industries.
In order to adapt to these
changing conditions and improve the quality of investment decisions,
INDECO
established
an Economic Evaluation Unit in 1984 to carry out appraisals
of
proposed projects and review the economic and financial
viability
of

6 /"Zambia:

Industrial

Policy and Performance,"

op. cit.

-94ongoingenterprises.The initialInvestmentprogramcompiledby INDEO
covereda shoppinglistof projectswhich have been underdiscusslonfor
s.averal
years,containing35 projectsat a totalcost of approximately
US$240million. This listhas been prunedto aboutone-thirdof its
originalsize,and the resultinginvestmentprogramis summarizedin Table
4.7. In this section,we will discussthe composition
of the investment
progiamaccordingto threecriteria:
(i)

the economicand financialviabilityof the individual
projects;

(ii)

their consistency
with the overalleconomlcprospectsof
the enterprises;
and

(iii) their strategic"fit"with Zambia'seconomicrecovery
program.
4.26
Each of the investmentprojectsin Table 4.7 has been analyzed,
where adequateinformation
was available,usinga standardcash-flowtype
model which providesboth economicand financialratesof return. In
general,theseindicatorsare all quite satisfactory.Discrepancies
betweenthe economicand financialviabilityof the projectsbave been
7 / The major
largelyremovedas a resultof the recenteconomicreforms.
remainingdifferences(forthe two matzemill rehabilitation
projects)are
attributable
to continuingprtice
controlson maize products. The ongoing
projectsand those Intendedto start in 1986 (excluding
those listedas
possiblestarters)are mostlyrehabilitation
projectswith existingfirm8.
The only new investments
includethe wheat silosat Kabwe,which are
largelycompleted,and the proposedcentralengineering
workshop. The
latterprojectis a smallerversionof the facilityproposedby ZCCM
(althoughwith a totalestimatedcost *,fUS$8.8million,the INDECOproject is stilla significant
investment),
and it is projectedto have good
technical,economicand financialviability. The availability
of spare
parts in Zambiahas improveddue t-othe introduction
of the foreign
exchangeauction,but given the landlockedpositionof Zambiaand the long
order time for most imports,a sparepartsmanufacturing
facilitythat
concentrates
on the productionof a limitedrangeof relatively
uncomplicated
pcrtswhichare in substantial
demandappearsto have good
potential.
4.27
For the projectslistedin Table 4.7 as possiblestartersin
1986,the glycerineprojectwill recoverglycerineas a by-productfrom
spent lye producedin the courseof soap manufacturing
by RefinedOil
ProductsLtd. Glycerineis used primarilyfor the manufactureof

7/Thesedifferences
were mueb more lmportantprior to

the reform
program,as the overvaluation
of the kwachaand distortions
embeddedin the
tariffcode and the importlicensingsystemgave preferenceto the domestic
productionof goods thatwere not economically
viablebasedon borderprice
comparisons.
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explosivesfor the mines,and currentimportsof glycerinecost about
US$2-3millionannually. This projectwas first identifiedin the late
1970sand has been demonstrated
severaltimesto have a high return. As
regardsthe remainingprojects,seriousreservations
are outstanding
on the
sawmill and the steel re-rollingplant,and no information
was availableon
the chlor-alkali
manufacturing plant.
The Zambesi Sawmills project is
designed to support logging operations west of the Zambesi river near
Angola. For militaryreasons,thlsarea is off-limitsand the projecthas
been delayed. Moreover,the companyhas had a troubledhistoryand is
Insolvent. Unlessthere are managementchangesin the company,the project
shouldnot be executed. The steelre-rollingmill has been discussedin
Zambia for a number of years and regularly shows up as part of the fiveyear development
plans. It is usuallyjustifiedas the first step for
establishing
an iron and steel industryin Zambiain orderto stimulate
miningof Zambia'siron ore deposits. In its prasentform, the steel
re-rollingmill is intendedto use locallyavailablescrapsteel,which has
it
not been shown to be availablein adequatequantities.Alternatively,
hsm been proposed that the project would rely on imported steel billets
from Zimbabwe. Using imported billets,
the project would achieve very
littledomesticvalue added,and even with a very high rate of protection
on value added,the projecthas an expectedfinancialrate of returnof
only 14 percentand a negativeeconomicrate of return. As such, this
project characterizes
the type of high capitalcost and low value added
to Zambia's economic problems in previous
investment that has contributed
years, and It should not be given serious consideration.
4.28
While INDECO's Economic Evaluation Unit is showing an increasing
capacity to provide economic evaluations of individual investment projects,
the analysis needs to be broadened to assess
ftaevarious managerial and
financialfactorsthatmay be important for the success of the project.
For example,the two maize mill rehabilitation
projects in Table 4.7 are
extensivemaintenance
and repairundertakings
necessitated
by prior lackof
This is largely the result of internal
adequate maintenance,
inefficiencies
and price controls on maize products which have restrained
profitmarginsand cash generation.For &s long as this situation
continues(althoughthe Governmentis committedto eliminating
the subsidy
on maizemeal), the company'scapacityto maintainthe assetswill be
reduced. This typeof strategicanalysissuggeststhat the investment
shouldbe delayeduntilprice controlsare eliminated.In other cases,
managementfactorswill need to be identifiedand addressedbeforea
potentially
viable investment can proceed.
This includes the Zambia
project,where IVDECOhas now broughtin a foreign
Breweriesrehabilitation
firm to manage the brewery in order to resolve theproblems which led to the
of the plantfacilities.As mentionedearlier,INDECOis
deterioration
currentlyengaged,with the assistanceof consultants,
in carryingout
as
poor
performers
on the basis of a
managementauditsof firms identified
preliminary
study. The experiencegained by INDECOin carrying out these
management audits should provide a baais for improving the evaluation of
investment projects to include institutional
and managerial factors as well
as economic and financial
viability.
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The last and perhapsmost difficultqueetionabout INDECO's
with Zambia'sstrategyof economic
investmentprogramis its compatilblity
of the ongoingprojectsand those
diversification.The composition
and/or
intendedto start in 1986,which prlmarilyemphastzerehabilitation
meet the immediateobjectivesof the
expansionof existiagfacilities,
economicrecoveryprogram. However,for the otherprojects,only the
centralenglneering
workshopand the glycerinerecoveryplant appearto be
based on long-runcomparative
advantageunder the new policyenvironment.
with officials
in Zambia concerned about the courseof
In discussions
industrtal development,
no consistentlong term strategywas evident
regardtngthe role that INDECOshouldplay in respondingto the new set of
economicIncentives.
enterprlses
in the indusGiven the dominantrole of the punblic
4.30
trtallectorand the expertisethat has been developedthere,it is
it
importantthat INDECOtake a clearand positiveview of the contribution
can make to economicdiversification.In the first instance,INDECOshould
concentrate
on ensuringthatmanagershave the capacityto respondto
changingmarketconditionsand to developnew exportand efficientimport
activities.This shouldincludetrainingin skillssuch as
substitution
needs
marketing,exportpromotion,and cost control. Beyondthis, INDDECO
and how
to redefinewhat its relationship
shouldbe to existingenterprises
activea role it shouldplay in the creationof new firms. One of the
major rationalesfor publicownershipof industrialenterprises
has now
Zambianized,
and the
largelydisappeared.The economyIs extensively
publicsectorcan concentrateits attentionon activitiesthat only it can
perform. This impliesprovidingexistlngenterprises
with increasing
levelsof autonomyto manage theirInternalaffairs,with INDECOmonitoring
financialresults(suchas profitability
and dividendpayments)and reviewing major decisionsaffectingthe viabilityof the enterprises(e.g.,major
of foreignloans,etc.). Withinthis framework,
investments,
contracting
firmsshouldhave substantialleewayin matterssuch as prieing,employand
ment, production,
and wage levels. Managersshouldbe held accountable
of theirenterprises,
basedon a well-defined
rewardedfor the performance
systemof performance
evaluation.With respectto possiblenew ventures,
is
to thosewhere publicInvolvement
INDECOshouldlimit its participation
justifiedand necessaryto achieveclearlyspecified
both economically
results. In practice,thismay limitINDECOto pilotventureswhere the
risksare too high to attractprivatecapitalor to projectswhich are too
large in scaleto obtainadequatefinancingin Zambia'slimitedcapital
market. For otheractivities,INDECOshouldadopta promotional
stance
towardprivatesectorinvolvement.This shouldincludeselectivejoint
ventureswith privatefirms,includingcaseswhere ISDECOwould partlcipate
as partnerwithoutmakinga financialcontribution.Such generaltermsof
expertiseto bear
referencewould enableINDECOto bring its considerable
more effectively
on mattersinvolvingindustrialdevelopment,
while limitIng the demandson the publtcsectorfor scarcemanagerialtalentand funds
to those instanceswhere the resourcescan obtainthe greatestbenefit.
4.31
NitrogenChemicalsof ZambiaLtd. By far the largestinvestment
projectto be undertakenin the industrialsectorover the next threeyears
of the NCZ fertilizerplant locatedin Kafue.
will be the rehabilitation
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This plantwas originallyestablishedin 1967 to processcoal fromMaamba
Collieries
into amumnlumnitrate
for use both as a fertilizer
and for
furtherprocessinginto explosivesfor the miningindustry. In 1982,a
secondplant was added to expandproductionof ammoniumnitrate
fertilizer
and undertake production of compound fertilizer
products.
The second plant
has been plagued by major designand technicaldeficiencies
as well as
shortagesof the principalfeedstock,coal,du4 to operational
problems
with MaambaCollieriesand ZambiaRailways. Its capucityutilization
has
never exceeded35 percent. Spill-overeffectsand the cumulativeimpactof
severalyears of deferredmaintenanceand managementdeficiencies
have
reducedproductionfrom the first plantas well. As a result,fertilizer
productionby NCZ has been substantially
below Zambia's requirements,
forcing the Governmentto importlargequantitiesthro-4gh
bilateralaid
programs and commercial purchase agreements.
The unit cost of fertilizer
productionby NCZ has been substantially
above both the localretailprice
of fertilizerand the c.i.f.landedcost,requiringthe Governmentto
providelargesubsidiesto NCZ to cover Its operatingcosts.
4.32
Rehabilitation
of the NCZ complexis expectedto cost approximatelyUS$84millionby the time it is completedin 1990,of which US$38
million(K 230 million)is expectedto be spentin the period 1986-88.
Repairsand modifications
to the firstplantwere initiatedin 1984and
completed in early 1986, and work on the second plant is expected to begin
In 1987 under a contract which Incorporates
strict
performance guarantees
in order to minimizerisk. An additionaJpart of the projectinvolves
improvement of NCZ'smanagementand technical operations
through a substantial input of external technical assistance.
An experienced
operations
management firm has taken over responsibility
for managing the NCZplant
and supervising the technical rehabilitation
program. The management team
has already introduced various cost reduction measures, Including elimination of redundant personnel.
When completed, the project is expected to
achieve an economic rate of return of 27 percent (treating
previous capital
investment as a sunk cost) and produce average net foreign exchange savings
of US$29 million annually.
Output from the project is expected to satisfy
approximately 75 percent of Zambia's domestic requirements for fertilizer.
The Government agreed to increase the retail
price of fertilizer
to cover
the c.i.f.landedcost of importedfertilizer,
which,with the improvement
in operatingefficiencyexpectedfrom the rehabilitation
project,should
allow NCZ to operate on a financially
viablebasisand eliminatethe need
for Government subsidies on fertilizer.
4.33
While the project is expected to provide significant
benefits to
Zambia, it is subject to substantial
technical and economic risk.
Some of
the risks are inherentin the technicaldesignof the plants,particularly
the second plant, which is based on technology (coal conversion) that is no
longer preferred in the fertilizer
industry.
Beyond this, the project is
dependent on improvements at Maamba Collieries,
Zambia Railways, and
Nampundwemine (for the supply of pyrites),
each of which is undergoing its
own difficultrehabilitation
program. Ensuringthe financialviabilityof
the projecthas required that the Government assume responsibility
for a
substantial
amount of NCZ's outstanding loans. Thus, while the NCZ rehabilitation
project makei sense in the current circumstances,
it illustrates
the burden that poor investment decisions in the past can place on future
economic choices.
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Bank of Zambia. Althoughthe publicsector'splans
Development
4.34
for major investmentprojectsare Important,mucb of the supplyresponsein
the industrialsectorshouldcome from smallerfirms,eitherpubllcor
openedup by the
private,that are able to Identifynew opportunities
changein economicpoliciesand move to exploitthem. For this reason,It
is importantthat resourcesbe made availablefor firmsto undertakencw
ventures. One of the more importantmechanismsby which this can be
is by the provisionof medium-termcreditto supportnew
facilitated
providinginvestinvestment.DBZ has been the major domesticinstituation
ment financingin Zambiaand has developedgood capacityfor evaluating
Investmentprojects. Additionalresourcesto supportan expansionof DBZ's
lendingactivitiesshouldbe an importantpart of the core investment
program.
of
adverseeconomic -ircumstances
In spiteof the increasingly
4.35
the past five years,DBZ has continuedto be profitableand remainsa sound
costshave been kept low (at 2 percentof
bank. Administrative
development
averagetotalassets,they are one of the lowestrates in the regionfor
and the managementand staff are competent.
this type of institution),
economicconditionshave resultedin an
deteriorating
Nevertheless,
a problemhas been compoundedby DBZ'srelaof
arrears,
increasinglevel
tivelyweak managementof collectiors.By 1985,47 percentof the DBZ
portfoliowas affectedby arrears. Duringthe past year,DBZ instituteda
specialdebt recoveryactionprogramwhich has led to a significant
for the quarterendedMarch 31 1986,DBZ's
In collections;
imProvement
collectionratiowas 144 percentof billings. In addition,the Government
providedreliefby allowingfirmsin DBZ'sportfolioto pay off their
loansat the exchangerate prevailingjust prior to the
foreign-denominated
of the auction. With the arrearsproblemnow beginningto be
introduction
resolved,It is importantto look forwardto DBZ'sfinancingrequirements
over the next five years. It is estimatedthat DBZ will requireabout
K 450 millionta new resourcesover the period 1986-91. Duringthe period
1986-88,this would implyan increaseIn borrowingby DBZ (netof loan
of sharecapitalof approximately
plus additionalsubscriptions
repayments)
K 235 million,of which K 140 million(US$23.3million)would representthe
the foreignexchangerequirement.
Energy
The majorparastatalsinvolvedin the energysectorare the
4.36
(ZESCO,involvedIn electricpower
ZambiaElectricitySupplyCorporation
TazamaPlpelineLtd. (a jointTanzania-Zambia
generationand dlstribution),
the Indeni
corporationin chargeof the-oilpipelinefrom Dar-es-Salaam),
control
PetroleumRefinery,and Maamba CollieriesLtd. Theseparastatals
The
only
Zambia.
in
energy
of
commercial
supply
entire
the
virtually
energysource,fuelwood,is exploitedprimarilyby
other significant
Domesticfinalenergy
and individualhouseholds.u/
privateentrepreneurs

8 /ZAPFICO,
which was discussedIn

sectionin
the agriculture
industrtal
For
management
plantation
in
forestry
is
involved
ChapterII,
wood supply.
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demand has stagnated since 1980 at an annual level of about 7 milllon
tonnes of oil equivalent,
of which fuelwood supplies 65 percent, followed
by indigenous hydropower (20 percent),
imported petroleum (9'percent)
and
indigenous coal (6 percent).
The household sector consumes virtually
the
entire supply of fuelvood, while the major users of commercial energy are
the mining Industry, accounting for 60 percent of total consumption,
followed by industry (20 percent),
transport
(10 percent), and other
consumers (10 percent).
4.37
The major public investments in the energy sector were largely
completed prior to 1980, and the sector is generally marked by underutilized
supply capacity.
However, neglect of essential
maintenance and
repair over the past several years has put many parts of the energy supply
system in need of rehabilitation.
The most serious problem Is the Tazama
pipeline,
which is leaking significant
quantities
of petroleum feedstock,
requiring frequent shutdowns in order to repair leaks and posing a potentially serious pollution problem.
Other energy parastatals
also require
rehabilitation
investments of various orders of magnitude to maintain
efficientoperations.
In large measure, these problems are attributable
to
financial
constraints
resulting
from price controls and political
resistance to price increases.
These problems have been aggravated by poor
energy planningby ZIMCOand the Government, which allowed available
investment resources to be diverted to low priority
uses, and by weak
management practices which deferred maintenance to the point where major
rehabilitation
is now required.
4.38
Table 4.8 summarlies the proposed investment program In the
energy sector over the period 1986-88. The largest sub-sectoral
lnvestment
program is for petroleum, accounting for K 225 million over the three
year period, or 50 percent of investment In the sector.
The remaining
Investments are for coal (K 135 million, or 30 percent of total sector
investment),
and electricity
(K 84 milllon, or 19 percent of total
investment).
Non-parastatal
irTvestments include K 6 million for research
and development projects on charcoal and technical assistance
to the
Department of Energyto prepare an energy sector strategy and investment
plan.
4.39
Petroleum.
The Tazama pipeline has deteriorated
to the poinc
where action is required in the near future.
The major problems of leakage
are in the first 250 km section outside of Dar-es-Salam
In Tanzania,
where the pipeline has experienced severe corrosion problems due to acidic
soils and intrusion of sea water into the petroleum feedstock durlng
unloading at the port.
If no action Is taken, a major pipeline failure
will eventually occur, severing Zambia's only bulk petroleum supply link
and causing considerable
ecological damage. Despite the fact that oil
pipelines
require continual routine maintenance to operate efficiently,
the
pipeline has never been cleaned or properly maintained since It began
operations
in the early 1970s. It is therefore likely that corroslon has
occurred in additional sections of the pipeline that must be repaired.
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4.40
An engineeringsurveywas initiatedin late 1985to clean the
pipeline,Identifythe extentof the corrosionproblems,and preparea
comprehensive
rebabilitation
project. Preliminary
indlcations
from this
survey are that, except for 56 km whlch are very badly damaged and requilre
immediatereplacement,
the damage to the remaining pipeline occurs In
dlscretesectionsand does not justifyreplacement
of major sectionsof
pipeline. If this findingis sustainedwhen the surveyis complete,the
cost of repairtngthe pipelinele estimatedto be on the orderof K 280
million(US$47million),of which approximately
K 180 millionwill be
requiredduringthe period 1986-88. Rehabilitation
of the pipelineis
expectedto have an economic rate of return of 20 percent as compared to
the next leastcostlyoptionfor maintaining
Zambia'spetroleumsupply,
whih would requireshippingbulk petroleumby tank car up the Tasara
railway. This latteroptionwould Involvesubstantial
investmentcosts for
locomotives,
tank cars,and other equipment,as welI as inereasaigthe
anagement burdenon the Tazararailway.
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4.41
Given the largecost of the pipelinerehabilitation
project,any
othermajor projectsin the petroleumsub-sectorwill have to be postponed.
In particular,
severalstudieshave been carried-out
in recentyearsof the
Indenipetroleumrefinery. This facilityis ratherinflexibleby current
technological
standards,and it has not been possibleto adjust the mix of
outputsfrom the refineryto reflecta reductionIn the demandfor fuel oil
by ZCCM. The additionof a mild hydrocracker
to the refinerywas proposed
to remedythisproblem,costingaboutUS$38million. However,the
international
petroleummarkethas becomemore unstablesince the studywas
completed,
and therehas been a sharpfall In refiningmarginswhichhas
reducedthe project'spotentialeconomicreturnand increasedthe risk.
Zambiacan obtainapproximately
the same resultsby alteringIts importmix
of refinedand crudepetroleumproducts,and investmentin the refine'y
shouldbe limitedto relativelylow cost improvements
to enhanceenergy
efficlency.The remaininginvestments
in the petroleumsub-sectorinclude
Improvements
in the petroleumdistribution
systemby using rail tank cars
and expandingstoragefacilities,
and completionof an ongoingprojectto
promotepetroleumexploration
In Zambia. Theseprojectshave hlgh expected
returnsat relativelylow cost and shouldbe IncludedIn the Investment
program.
4.42
Coal. Zambiahas severallargedepositsof high ash coal,with
provenand accessiblereservessufficientfor over 100 yearsof production
at the currentrate of output. The only coal companyin operationat
presentis MaambaCollleriesLtd.,whichwas designedto produce1.2
milliontonnesof wasbedcoal per annum. However,outputhas never reached
more than 60 percentof capacity,and in recentyearshas slumpedto under
500,000tonnes. This has been insufflcient
to meet domesticrequirements,
estimatedat approximately
700,000tonnesper year by 1990,and some coal
has had to be importedfrom Zimbabwe. A highratio of overburdenremoval
and shortagesof foreignexchangeto purchasespareparts for mining
equipmentare partiallyresponsible
for Maamba'sdisappointing
performance,
but weak managementand inadequatetechnicalcontrolare ma4or contributlng
factors. The two largestconsumersof coal are the miningindustryand the
NCZ fertilizerplant,so that improvements
in the performance
of Maamba
Collieries
are importantfor the successof the rehabllitation
programsin
thesetwo Industries.
4.43
The firstphaaeof the rehabilitatlon
programfor haamba
Collieries
was launchedin 1985at a totalestimatedcost of K 170 million,
with a targetoutput levelof 750,000tonnesby 1988. Devaluation
of
the kwachahas improvedthe competltiveness
of Maambacoal for possible
exportto netghboring
countries,and the domesticpriceof coal has been
increased,Improvingthe financialprospectsof the company. The current
phaseof th..Investmentprogramwill be sufficientto repairor replace
equipmentneededfor overburdenremovaland rehabilitate
the coal prepara
tion plant. However,additionalfundswill be requiredto complete
technicalImprovements
ln Meambas9managementand operations,
address
envlronmental
problems,and improvethe 12 km aerialropewayto the railhead. An additionalK 45 million (US$7.5million)is estimatedto be
requiredto completethe rehabilltation
programsatisfactorily.
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4.44
of about 1,700megewatte(MW),more than 450 MW in excessof combined
domestic(850MW) and export (400NW) demand. In the near tetm,export
demand is expectedto fall off sharplyas Zlmbabwebringsnew thermal
capacityon streamand reducesits purchaseof powerfrom the jointlyowned
Karibacomplex. Electricity
demandby ZESCO'smost importantconsumer,the
mining industry,is expectedto fall towardthe end of the centuryas
miningproduction
declinesdue to ore depletion. Therefore,Zambiais
llkelyto have a surplusof electricpowergenerationcapaeityfor the
future.
foreseeable
4.45
The priorityareasfor investmentIn the power sectorare
particularly
the
of existlngfacilities,
and relnforcement
rehabilitation
and dlistribution
network,and possiblysome expansionof the
transmission
of
networkto open exportopportunities.The deterioration
transmission
of
eleccontrol
Government
the existlngnetworkis due in largepart to
ZESCOneglected
tricityprlces. As a resultof financialconstraints,
and tt has beenunableto serviceIts
maintenanceand repairactivities,
which have been met by the Government.Two recenttariff
loan obligations,
Increaseshave improvedZESCO'sfinancielpositionsomewhat,althoughthere
is a continuingdispute with ZESCO'slargestcustomer,the CopperbeltPower
Company,concerningpaymentof the increasedtariffs. ZESCO'sfinancial
In low-returnprojectsfor rural
problemshave been worsenedby Investments
have
electricity
supplyand distribution.In most cases,these Investments
beenmandatedby the Governmentwithouta properfeasibility
analysis. The
Governmentpreviouslyprovidedelther loansor grantsfor the projects,but
in recentyears the fundshave often failedto be released,forcingZESCO
cost itselfor delayprojectcompletion.The
to cover the construction
powerextensionshave often been poorlyplannedand in some casesare not
of
with long run technicalstandardsfor efficientdevelopment
compatible
the power network. To addresstheseproblems,a PowerSectorMasterPlan
was recentlypreparedto guideZESCO'sinvestmentactivities.A major
weaknessof the plan is the lack of economicand financialanalysisto
the plan does specifytechnical
prioritizethe investments.Nevereheless,
shouldmeet, so It Is a posItivestep in
standardsthat investments
planningpower sectorrequirements.
4.46
Despitethe poor conditionof much of the powersystem,the
investment
programrecentlypreparedby ZESCO for the 1986-88periodis
system(K 160
heavilyweightedtowardexpansionof the powertransmission
million)
for
rehabilitation
million)and providesonly a modestsum (K 9.2
activities. This is clearlyunjustifiabl1.Thereare a numberof high
lnvestments
which shouldbe zonsideredfor
priorityrehabilitation
inclusionin the Investmentprogram,Includingthe Lusakaand Kitweurban
Provincediesel
systems'- 20-35million),the Northwestern
distrlbution
generators(K 17 million),and some llmitedrepairsto the KafueGorge
generatingstation(K 3 million). Investmentin the powerhydroelectrtc
transmission
systemshouldbe largelylimitedto completionof ongoing
due to poor
and even some of theseshouldbe scaled-back
investmeits,
economicviability. ZESCOshouldalso drop the proposedruralelectrification projectswhich are Includedin the currentinvestmentprogramand
eliminatethe large share of investmentfundsallocatedto unspecified
projects. As noted in ChapterII, currentprioritiesin the
distribution
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agricultural
sectord- not requireusing ruralInfrastructure
Investments
to open up new farmingareas,exceptwhen such investments
can be shown to
be fullyeconomically
and financially
viable In theirown right. A reformulatedInvestmentprogramfor the powersub-sectorstressingrehabilitationactivitiesand completionof ongoingprojectscouldjustifyInvestment
on the order of K 84 millionover the period 1986-88. These investments
shouldbe examinedcarefullyon the basisof technical,economic,and
financialviabtlity,and this analysisshouldbe a prerequlslte
to any
furtherinvestmentin the power sub-sector.
4.47
Woodfuel. Naturalregeneration
of Zambla'sextensiveforest
cover Is sufficlentto satisfycurrentaggregatewood demand. Thereare
seriouslocaltzedproblemsof deforestation
aroundthe headvatersof major
riversand near the largertowns,parttcularly
Lusaka,where charcoalbas
to be broughtIn over Increasing
distancesand at bighercost to the
consumer. However,the viabilityof energyforestryplantationsin the
vllcnty of Lusakais uncertalnand would requiresubstantial
Increasesin
stumpagefees and very effielentmanagementIn order to be successful.
Until theseissuesare resolved,the Governmentshouldrestrictinvestments
in woodfuelto conservation
effort_by promotingimprovedproduction
technlquesfor charcoaland more efficientcharcoalstoves.
4.48
EnergySectorPlanning. Zambiaia fortunateto have an abundance
of energyresourcesand a well-developed
infrastructure
to utilizethis
supply.
Nevertheless,
the largeaviount
of investment
neededfor this
sector,almostall of whicb is requiredbecauseof Inadequatemaintenance
practices,polntsto fundamental
flawsin energyplanningand the process
of settliginvestmentprioritlesthat have existedfor a numberof years.
Zambiahas starvedits'energysupplycorporations
by Inadequatepricing,
whieh encourageddeterloration
of the vitalInfrastructure
throughpoor
maintenance.Continuedscarcityof capltaland misallocation
of fundsto
low priorityactivltlesare likelyto contlnueunlessthe planningof
energyactivitiesis substantially
improved.
4.49
Preparation
of an energysectorstmategyand Investmentplan is
criticaland will Involvethe followinganalyticaltasks:
(a)

detailedforecastsof long-termenergydemandby major
energyconsumingsectors-- mining,industry,agriculture,commerce,and households- and reviewof the potential for exportsof power,coal and petroleumproducts;

(b)

estlmationof the long-termeconomiccosts of supplyof
alternatlve
energyresources,both Indigeno.eand
imported;

(c)

Identification,
on the basisof comparative
economiccost,
of the least-costmix of energysupplyand demandmanagement measuresthat would satisfythe forecastdemand;

(d)

specification
and justification
of the associatedinvestments,pricingdecisionsand otherpolicyilitiatives
necessaryto Implementthe least-costenergystrategyand
the optima.tlmingof theseactions;and
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Identification
of the human resourcerequirements
of the
sectorand the least-cost
method (training,external
recruitment,
etc.) for obtainingan adequatesupplyof
skilledmanpower.

A recentreporthas recommendedstrengthenlng
the Departmentof Energyin
the Ministryof Power,Traasportand Communications
and providing
assistanceto the energyadviserof ZINCO to improveenergyplanning
activIties.9/Technicalassistancewill be requiredto accomplishthis,
and U8$450,500(equalto approxlmately
0.5 percentof'thetotalenergy
sectorinvestmentprogram)has been Includedin the core Investmentprogram
to strengthenthe Departmentof Energyand completethe energyvector
strategystudy.
4.50
Besideprovidinga basisfor mobilizingand coordinating
donor
assistance,the proposedstudyshouldalso addressthe actionsrequiredto
IncreaseInternalresourcemobilization
In the energysector. The
investment
projectscontainedin Table 4.8 will requirea substantial
improvement
In the cash flow of the energysupplycorporations
to meet the
domesticfinancingrequirements
of the program(estimated
at K 52
million). Two of the enterprises
-- TazamaPipelinesand MuambaCollieries
-- made lossesin 1984-85and the third -- ZESCO - made a smallprofitof
under K 7 million. As a mediumterm objective,the energysupplycorporationsshouldearn revenuesufficientto coverat least theircurrent
operatingcosts,includingmaintenance
requirements,
theirdebt-service
obligations
and the localcost of theirongoinginvestmentprograms. the
neededimprovements
in cash flowwill dependon a combination
of improved
efficiencyand higherprices. However,the more emphasisthereis on
higherprlces,the more downwardpressuretherewill be on consumption,
creatingproblemstn cuttlngunit costs. This arguesfor a majoreffortto
improvecost-efficiency
over the next two years tbroughstaffreductions,
greaterproductivity,
and especlallyimportant
in the contextof long-run
cost minImization,
improvements
In malntenance.
Transport
4.51
The major parastatals
involvedIn the transportsectorare
ZambiaRailways(ZR),TAZARA(Tanzania-Zambia
Railways,jointly-owned
by Tanzaniaand Zambia),ZambiaAirways(ZA),ContractHaulage(CHLtrucking)and the UnitedBus Companyof Zambia (UBZ- ruraland urban
passengerservices).l1/
In addition,the ZambiaNationalClearingand
ForwardingCompany(ZNCFC)is a smallZIMCOparastatalestabllshed
in
1983to providefreightclearingandforwarding
servicesin the port of
Dar-es-Salaam.Exceptfor ZNCFC,all of the transportparastatals
registeredpre-taxlossesin every year since 1981,and most of them

9 /"Zambia:EnergySectorInstitutional
Review,"UNDP/WorldBank

Energy SectorManagementAssistanceProgram,May 1986.
10/ TAZARAis not a ZIKCOparastataland only limitedinformation
was avallaibeon its operations.
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of
had negativeworklngcapitallevelsas well. Priorto the introduction
transport
of
the
position
the foreignexchangeauction,the finan'ial
and
due to capitalrestructuring
had Improvedsignificantly
parastatals
tariffIncreasesin the case of ZR, tariffincreasesfor UBZ, and
for CHL and ZA. Bowever,the substantial
improvements
productivity
increasein both operatingand capitalcostsas a resultof devaluation
dramatically,
worsenedthe financialpositionof the transportparastatals
and ZIMCOand the Governmentare havingto face difficultdecisionsas to
theirlong term viability.
Table 4.9 summarizesthe parastatalinvestmentprogramin the
4.52
transportsectorover the period 1986-88. Given the uncertainties
this
regardingthe financialviabilityof severalof the corporations,
inveatment
programshouldbe consideredto be preliainary.Nevertheless,
it does indicatethe directionof prioritiesfor publicsectorinvestment.
The major emphasisshouldbe on the railways,accountingfor almost
1 1/ Several
of the totalinvestment(includingTazara).
three-fourths
investmentprojectsdeseriDedin earliersections(e.g.,mining
are
NCZ fertilizerrehebilitation)
Maamba Collieries,
rehabilitation,
dependenton the efficientoperationof ZambiaRailwaysfor
eritically
shouldbe limited
theirsuccess. Outsideof ZambiaRailways,investments
pending
requirements
and rehabilitation
to the most essentialmaintenance
In the financialsituationof the variousparastatals.
an ilirovement
ZambiaRallways. ZambiaRailwaysIs in the processof implement4.33
programwhichwill provideit with adequate
ing a multi-yearrehabllitation
capacityto handle currentand expecteddemandfor freightservices. The
major constrainton ZR's operationsis locomotiveavailability.Current
and
improvesparepartsavailability
locomotives,
programsto rehabilitate
Improveoperatingproceduresare expectedto providean adequatesupplyof
motivepowerwithouthavingto purchaseadditionallocomotives.Wagon
is low and many of the existingwagonsare in poor shapeand
availability
In sparepartsand maintenance
sbouldbe scrapped. OngoingImprovements
the existingstockof wagons,
of
utilization
better
facilitiescan provide
but a smallnumberof new wagons (lessthan 170)will be neededover the
programalso includestrack
next severalyears. ZR's rehabilltation
ia signalingand telecommunicaimprovements
and replacement,
maintenance
tions,and staff trainingand technicalassistance.The trackmaintenance
componentis part of a continuingprogramto replaceworn out railsand
sleepersand is necessaryto maintalnsafe and efficlentratlway
operations. On the otherhand, the signalingand telecommunications

1
I/The

missionwas unableto reviewthe investmentprogramfor
Tasara,which is includedon a memorandumbasisonly. Tazara'soperations
a situationthat
in the near termare limitedby locomotiveavailability,
maintenanceand staffingthat
reflectsunderlyingweaknessesin operations,
in the capacity
need to be addressedas part of long term improvements
includedin
cost
of the railway. The estimatedinvestment
utilization
Table 4.9 covers 50 percent(the Zambianwshare')of the firstthreeyears
of Tazara'scurrentten-yearinvestmentprogram.
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(
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l$

-

222

nea
-

n.a

$94, ifuich39 (R)

a8/(j4uwf
ofproPxodmnvetumt
prop.g(other
halfTwnia).
Improvements,
uhile justifiedon techniealgrounds,couldbe scaledback
in responseto financialconstraints
withouthavinga significant
impacton
ZR's currentoperations.The trsaningand technicalassistancecomponents
supportan ongoingprogramof manpowerdevelopmentthathas receivedhigh
priorityby ZR managementand has been fairlysuccessfulin upgradingthe
qualifications
of ZR staffand allowingthe gradualreplacement
of expatriatetechnicalassistancepersonnel(e.g.,out of 8,000employees,only
22 positionswere held by expatriates
In early 1985).
4.-54
The recentdevaluation
had a significant
impacton ZR's recurrent
costs,particularly
for fuel,and regulartariffIncreaseswill be necessary for the next severalyearsto maintainan adequatecash flow. ZR's
financialperformance has been poor due to Government delays In approving
tariff
Increaseson a timelybasis. Tariffincreasesin 1984and 1985were
adequateto restorean adequatecash flow~r
and allowedZR to reduceits
arrearsto creditors,but profttsUility
has continuedto be inadequate.The Governmentcapitalized
K 138 milliontn ZR debt (Including
accrued
interest)during 1985,an actionwhich improvedthe financialpositionof
ZR but lmposedan additionalburdenon the GovernmentWudget. Giventhe
difficultfinanclalsituationof both the Governmentand ZR, prompt
approvalof futuretariffincreaseswill be necessaryto maintainthe
momentum of the rehabilltation
program. Although ZR has taken a number of
cost reduction measures already, continued emphasis on cost savings will be
necessary. One possibility
is the elimination
of passenger services in
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order to allow ZR to concentrate on the movement of freight.
Current
passenger demand is approximately two million passengers per year, most
of whom could shift to bus services.
Another step would be closure of the
Mulobezl branch line, which does not cover its operating costs and is
maintained by a Government stbsidy budgeted at K 200,000 in 1986.
4.55
ZambiaAirways. ZA operations
have a very high foreign exchange
component, up to 80 percent accordlng to ZA's on.manalysis,
and only a
As a result,
limited share of their revenue is paid in foreign exchange.
the devaluation seriously affected the financial
situation
of ZA. The
company recently increased its fares substantially
on both foreign and
domestic routes, but ZA required a large budgetary subsidy during 1986 in
order to continue its operations.
This drain on Government resources is
actions to
not sustainable,
and the Government will need to take drastic
is an option,
improve ZA's financial
performance.
Suspension of operations
but a recent study has suggested that this would not be a least-cost
solution and has recommended that cost reductions and revenue increases be
tried instead.
4.56
Specific recommendations on ZA's investment program must await
programfor the
the outcomeof decisionson a proposedrestructuring
in
ZA's operations
company,but the major outlines of changes required
ZA claims that domestic operations have already been
can be indicated.
reduced to a minimum (serving only Lusaka, Ndola, Livingstone and Luangwa
feeder services to the
National Park), that regional routes are essential
international
routes, and that the latterare potentially
profitable.
However, preliminary
information indicates
that only the Lusaka-London and
routesare profitable.A
international
potentially
the Lusaka-Bombay
route network would therefore reduce costs
reductionin the international
and releasethe DC-10 aircraft(whichwas acquiredat great expensein
1984)for regularcharterserviceswith other airlines. This changewould
of ZA's regional route network, for which the
also allowrestructuring
(two B-707s and one B-737)shouldbe adequate
existing fleet of airplanes
Priorities
for the domestic route network will have to
or even excessive.
be reassessed once the impact of recent sharp increases in domestic fares
(72 percentas of June, 1986)have been absorbed. The domesticroutesare
servedmainlyby RS 748 aircraft,which are old and fuel-inefficient.
studyhas not yet been carriedout to determine
However,a cost/benefit
justified.
of these aircraftwould be economically
whetherthe replacement
of its routenetworkand increasesin fares,it is
With restructuring
significantly.These
expected that ZA could improveits profitability
actions should be a precondition
to any additional
investmaent by ZA.
performance, ZA's investment
Dependent on a return to reasonable financial
requirements should be limited to the following possible items:
(i)

to the engine6of the B-707sin
Noise-reduction
modifications
ZA has two passenger
order to continue them in European service.
The planes have
for cargo service.
B-707s and a B-707 outfitted
are
However,
engine
modifications
resale value.
no significant
expensive and need to be justifiedon the basisof either: (a)
the need to have a back-up capability
for the DC-10 for regularly
air cargo
or (b) the need for additional
scheduled services,
service, once the cargo capacity of the D-10 is fully utilized;
and
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(11)

Replacement
of the US 748 aircraft,dependenton a detailed
cost/benefit
analysisof theircurrentoperations.

4.57
ContractHaulageLtd. CHL'sfleetof 220 trucksaccountsfor
10 percentof the estimatedfleetof 2,500trucksIn Zambia,of which 600
are "own-fleet"(non-hire)
vehiclesand the remainderare prlvatelyowned
2 / In general,the truckingcompaniescomplement
and operated.L
the
servicesprovidedby ZambiaRailways,exceptduringtimesof largebulk
movements(particularly
duringthe maize harvest)when the Government
directsall carriersto provideservicesin the nationalInterest.
Truckingtariffshave been decontrolled,
with the exceptionof the maize
haulagechargewhich is In the plocessof being liberalized.Therefore,
CHL is operatingin a competitive
marketand shouldbe judgedas if it were
a privateoperator.
4.58
Aftera numberof years of uncertainty
about its role and
direction,CHL is pursuinga rebabilitation
programaimed at improving
efficiencyand profitability.This has resultedIn Improvedstaffproductivitythrougha reductionIn employmentby aboutone-thirdbetween1981and
1985and an Increasedemphasison maintenance
and be4tter utilization
of its
vehiclefleet. CHL'sprofitability
and cash generationimprovedsubstantiallyprior to the devaluation.However,despiteGovernmentcapitalization of severalloans,CHL has a substantial
forelgndebt outstanding
due
to severalyears of largelossesin the early 1980s. Therefore,CHL should
limitfurtherinvestmentto ongoingvehiclerehabilitation
and replacement
programsuntil its profitability
improves. CHL is quite a largeorganization in an industrywhich is not characterized
by significant
economiesof
scale. Additionalcost savingsshouldbe possiblethroughstaffing
reductions
and betteruse of CHL's largemaintenancefacilities,
perhapsby
providingcontractmaintenanceservicesto other truckingfirms. The
Government
objectivesIn the roadhaulagesectorshouldbe to facilitate
the growthof the industryas a whole,ratherthan providingparticular
assistanceto CHL.
4.59
UnitedBus Companyof Zambia. Untilrecently,the operationsof
UBZ were characterized
by increasingfinanciallosses,decliningvehicle
availability
due to neglectof maintenance
and lackof spareparts,and
fallingpassengervolumes. As a result,urbsn serviceswere progressively
turnedover to privatemini-buses,
and both legaland unlicensedoperators
took over a largepart of inter-cityservices. An increaseIn urban bus
faresin Lusakain October1985followingthe introduction
of the auction
precipitated
one of the few casesof serioussocialunrest. In thls
situation,
UBZ's financialprospectsare problematic.The companyis
technlcallyinsolventand had outstandingloansplus Interestarrearsof
K 44 millionas of December31, 1985. Capitalrestructuring
with an
extendedperiodto repaythe loanswill be a minimumrequirement
for UBZ to
establisha viablefinancialposition.

12/ In 1985,a secondparastataltruckingcompany,the
Zambla-Tanzania
Road Service,was liquidated
due to continuingfinancial
losses.
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4.60
ZIMC0has been solleting proposalsfromoutsidecompaniesto
improveUBZ'soperations. In the meantime,the Increasein bus fares
has allowedUBZ to pursuea vigorouspolicyof bus rehabilitation.This
could improveUBZ's financialposition(exceptfor the debt overhang)if It
continuesto receivefare increasesadequateto offsetinflation. Over
the next few years,UBZ w1ll face significant
investmentrequirements
for
rehabilitation
and replacement
of buses,on the order of K 85-100million.
Beforethis programis carriedout, the Governmentneeds to addressthe
issuesof fare increasesand managementimprovements
for UBZ. Greater
scopeshouldbe given for privateparticipation
in both urbanand intercity bus services,as experiencein othercountrieshas demonstrated
that
privateoperatorscan provideflexibleand efficieitserviceswith no
directcost to the publicsector.
4.61
TransportPlanning. Many of the problemsfacedby the transport parastatals
have been Inflictedby the Governmentthroughits
unwillingness
to take timelydecisionson tariffincreases. The parastatalshave survivedwith sporadicinputsof capitalfundsand debt
reliefwhile neglectingmaintenanceand reducingservicesIn order to
continueoperations.This is a highlyinefficient
way of providing
transportservicesand negatesany advantageof havingpublicparticipation
in the sector. At the currenttime,the Ministryof Power,Transportand
Communlcations
(MPTC),which is supposedto be responsible
for transport
planning,has littlecapacityto advisethe Governmenton the needsof the
sector. A projectproposalis currentlybeingpreparedby MPTC to
strengthenIts TransportPlanningUnit. Thisactivityshouldhave high
priorityin order to developa coherentapproachto furtherInvestmentin
this sector. An importantfunctionof the planningunit shouldbe to
developpoliciesto assistprivatesectorparticipation
in truckingand bus
services,so thatpublicfundscan be concentrated
on transportmodes such
as the railwayswhere publicinvolvement
is necessary.
Telecommunications
4.62
Telecommunications
and postalservicesare providedby the Posts
and Telecommunications
Corporation
(PTC)basedin Ndola. In view of the
wide spatialdispersionof populationcentersin Zambia,the Governmenthas
providedPTC with accessto substantial
amountsof foreignfinancingto
supportthe rapidexpansionof telecommunications
facilities.As a result,
Zambiansenjoy a betterlevelof telecommunications
servicethan is
3 / Nevertheless,
generallyavallableelsewherein sub-Saharan
Africa.l
technicalproblems,partlcularly
in the provisionofTcontrolequipment,
limitthe capacityutilization
of the telecommunications
network. PTC has
prepareda long list of rehabil-tation
proposalsfor replacement
of obsolete plantand equipmentand Improvement
of maintenance
standards.A more
seriousproblem,however,concernsPTC's financlalperformance
and the
financialviabIlltyof the largecapitalinvestmentprogramcurrentlybeing
undertakenby PTC.

13 /Forexample,the numberof

directexchangelines in Zambiais
0.7 per 100 populationas comparedto an averageof 0.4 per 100 population
for sub-Saharan
Africa.
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4.63
In order to support PTC's operations,
the Government has provided
t number of financial
concessions.
PTC is ex-mpt from lncome tax payments.
(Hovever, telephone subscribers
are subject to a 15 percent Government
sales tax.)
In addition,most of PTC'scapitalfunds have been on-lenton
the basis of 50 percent grant and 50 percent loan denominated in local
currency terms.
As a result,
PTC had continued to be a net user of
Goven-mmentfunds, rather than being a contributor
of funds to the
Government as is the case in many countries.
This situation
needs to be
reversed as a matter of priority
before PTC undertakes any additional
capltalinvestments.As a firststep, PTC shouldensurethat it can cover
the full fitiancial cost of its ongoing operations and committed capital
investments.
Due to cost increases arising from devaluation and because of
increased debt service payments for the limited share of PTC's outstanding
loans which are denominated in foreign currency, It is expected that PTC
will require tariff
increases in each of the next two years just to break
even. Beyond this, the Government should remove PTC's exemption from
incometaxationand requireeitherregulardividendpaymentsor renegotiate
the termsof past loans extendedto PTC in order to obtaina larger
contribution
to cover the cost of debt-service
payments. The CGvernment
should not extendany additionalloansto PTC on a concessional
basis.
This appliesin particularto a major multilateral
loan obtainedby PTC
during the past year to finance its current expansion program, the
on-lending terms for which have not yet been established
between PTC and
the Government.
4.64
PTC's proposed investment program for 1986-90 calls for the
expenditure of R 960 million, equivalent
to US$160 million, of which the
foreign exchange componeat represents
about 71 percent.
This large expenditure of funds is incompatible with the current financial
position of PTC
and, given the urgentrequirements
for capitalinvestmentelsewherein the
economy,does not reflectan appropria.e
balancingof sectoralpriorities.
Nevertheless,
PTC,with the agreementof the Governmentand encouragedby
the willingness
of various donors to fund telecommunications projects,
has
already secured the external financing required for over 80 percent of this
capitalprogramand is activelynegotiating
financingfor the remaining
part. PTC cannotabsorbthis large amountof capitalinvestmentand remain
financially
viable,and it has requested that the Governmenton-lenda
substantial
portion of the funds on a concessional basis.
Instead,PTC
should scale-back its investment program substantially
and ZIMCOshould
review the financing plan to ensure that any investments are viable without
finaneial
concessions from the Government.
4.65
Table 4.10 outlinesa proposedinvestmentprogramfor PTC for the
period 1986-88. PTC shouldconcentrate
on the completion of ongoing
projects which are at an advanced stage of implementation.
These projects
include microwave links in Luapula and Eastern provinces, new telephone and
telex exchanges and rural radio channel systems, and ongoing projects for
replacement and maintenance of equipment, including telephone cables, telephones, and other Items. In addition,a programof technicalassistanceis
proposed(describedin more detailbelow)whichwould assistPTC in
preparinga revisedfinancingand investmentprogramwhich is viableand
containsa detailedactionplan for improving PTC's financial
contribution
to the Government.This programof technicalassistanceshouldbe a
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precondition
for any further Investments by PTC beyond the core program.
Depending on the outcoake of this study, additional
Investments (labeled as
non-core projects in Table 4.10) could be initiatedby PTC in the latter
part of the period.
These Include several projects to Improve comon
coAntrol and terminal equipment, thus addressing PTC's major technical
bott?eneck to Improved utilixation
of existing exchange equipmentand trunk
transmission
capacity.
Several amnor rehabilitation
projects are also
Included to improvemaintenance and replace obsolete equipment.
These
projects are expected to have a high pay-off and should be consldered on an
lndivldual
basis for Inclusion in PTC's investment program, subject to
confirmation of their economic viablItty
and PTC's financial
abilityto
take-onadditional
investments.
The remaining projects in PTC's current
investment plan should be postponed pending the outcome of the technical
assistance
program.
4.66

The program of technical

assistance

would include:

(1)

a tariff
study and revislon of the Investment
be compatible with PTC's financingcapaclty;

(fl)

Improvements in PTC's management information
systems;

(lil)
(iv)
(v)

program to

Improvements in operations and maintenance systems,
including procurement procedures for spare parts;
a manpower study;

and

improvements in training

systems.

4.67
Scaling-back of the telecommunications
investment program would
mean that PTC has excess external financing available to meet Its investment requirements.
PTC and the Government should review the financial
implications of each loan agreement and prioritize
sources of financing in
accordance with the benefits accruing to PTC and the Government. Some of
the secured fluancing should be postponed or cancelled.
4.68
The situation
with PTC demonstrates the need for the Goverment
to prepare a detailed public Investment program and undertake a more
consistent approach to obtaining donor financing.
Telecommunlcations
equlpment, because It Is a highly competitive export industry for a number
of countries,
is an attractive
component for the aid budgets of many
bilateral
agencies.
Because of this, PTC has been able to obtain financing
to carry-out its ambltious expansion program, even though the projects may
not have highest priority
for the economic recovery program. This assistance has not necesserily
constituted
a net increase In funds available to
Zablam, as aid budgets are fungible and support for the telecommnlcations
sector often comes at the expense of other sectors.
Even where the assistance has constituted
a net increase In funds available for Zambia,the
flnancing terms have not necessarily
been compatible with longer-term
prospects for managing the country's severe debt burden.
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4.69
PostalServices. PTC also providespostalservices. Unlike
telecommunicattons,
postalserviceshave not receivedsuch priorityfrom
the Government.NeitherPTC nor the Governmentprovidessubventions
to
cover operattigcosts,and althoughthe PostalDivisionhas been able to
break even in recentyears,It has done so at the cost of serious
deterioration
in the standardof service. The volumeof mail handled
decreasedat an averagerate of 8 percentper annumbetween1980and 1985,
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aversge nmber of units of mail handled per postman In 1985 was 40 percent
below the level in 1980. Substantial
delays in delivery are common, due
partly to erratic
ser ices provided by Zambia Airways and Zambia Railways
and partlyto deterioration
of the PostalDivision'svehiclefleet. The
development
plan proposedby the PoptalDivision in 1984 focuses mainly on
construction
projects(postofficesand staffhousing)and vehiclereplacement and does not address the managementfactorscontributing
to this
decline in services.
Given the Importance of postal services,
there is a
need for PTC to prepare a zealistic
assessment of the financing and management needsof the PostalDivision.
C.

The Core Parastatal

Investment

Program, 1986-88

4.70
By and large, most of the parastatalinvestmentprojectsdiscussedIn this chapterappearto be well-justified
and consistent
with the
objectivesof the economicrecoveryprogram. There are som obvious
candidatesfor elimination(e.g.,the ZCCM parts manufacturing
facility,
the INDECOsteelre-rolling
mill,most rural electrification
projects),
but
the majorityof the proposalsrepresentrealisticrehabilitation
and expansion investments
designed to improve capacityutilization
and restore
production as the economyeconomy beginsto recover. However, the total
size of the parastatalinvestmentprogram(Table 4.11) after elWinating
all doubtful investment projects and makingother reasonablecuts,still
exceeds the amouit of resources that is expected to be available for
parastatal
investment by approximately K 450 million (W$75 million). 1 4 /
This means that ZIHCOand the Government will have to maintain very tight
control over the parastatal
investment program. Only projects which. ar
critical
for the recovery of the economy should be allowed to proceed, with
othe!r projects delayed or postponed until economic conditions improve.
4.71
The major shareof summaryinvestmentprogramis composedof
largerehabilitation
projects. Five of the projects(ZCCK,NCZ fertllioer
plant,Tazamaplpeline,, M)ambaCollieriesand ZambiaRailways)accountfor
almost three-fourths
of the core investment program. With the possible
exception of the NCZproject,
each of these projects has critical
linkages
to other sectors of the economy and would cause substantial
disruption
if
significantly
postponed.
This situation
Illustrates
the serious resource
constraint
facing the recovery of the Zambian economy. Investment levels
have been severely depressed by the low level of national savings, while
there is a large backlog of high priority
maintenance and rehabilitation
projects facing the economy. The available resources are needed to restore
Zambia's basic economic infrastructure,
and it will not be possible to
justify new investments or significant
expansions of capacity until the
urgentrehabilitation
needs of the economyhave been met. This processis
likelyto take severalyearsat leastbeforethe investmentconstraint
becomesless bindingand new investments
can be considered.

14/ABindicatedin ChapterI, K 3800 million in constant 1986
pricesis expectedto be availablefor parastatallnvestmentduring
1986-88.
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The next step ts to reconcilethe proposedinvestmentprogramfor
4.72
1986-88with the resourcesthat will be available. The Governmentand
ZIMCO shouldreviewthe investmentprogramIn Table 4.11 and identify
whotherthe proposedprogramis conslstentand whetherthe proposedcosts
schedulesare realistic,whetherthe phasingof various
and implementation
projectsis optimal,whethersome of the componentscan be delayed,and
or cancelledto reducetha
can be scaled-back
which of the investments
on economic
total size of the programwithoutseriousrepercussions
recovery. In addition,economicand financialrates of returnshouldbe
preparedfor all projectsto providea consistentbasisfor choosing
alternativeinvestments.This processshouldbe able to bridgethe
In
remalninginvestmentgap, providedthat the variouscuts recommended
the
the parastatalinvestmentprogramare maintained.Nevertheless,
economicscenarioon whlch the projectionof Investmentresourcesis based
Is relativelyoptlmistlcabouthow quicklythe economycan recover. ZIMCO
programon a more
would thereforebe prudentto plan its investment
conservative
baslein order to ensurethat the highestpriorityprojects
receiveadequatefunding. Additionalcuts in the investmentprogram,
in less-essential
areas such as the INDECOinvestmentprogram,
particularly
The type of questionsthat need to be
shouldbe seriouslyconsidered.
raisedin makingthesechoiceinclude:
linkages: Will postponiagan investmenthave major
(a) Intersectoral
implications
on other sectors(e.g.the Tazaaapipelinerehabilitatlon)or is it relativelyisolatedin termsof its impacton
the economy(e.g.the INDECOprojectportfolio)?

(b) Relationto the recoveryprogram. Does the investmentplay an
importantrole in revivinggrowthIn the economy(e.g.mining
or is it requiredto supportmore mediumterm
rehabilitation)
(e.g.the PTC Investmentprogram)?
development
Can an investmentbe turnedover to the
aroah.
(c) Alternative
privatesectim (e.g.,truckingrehabilitation)?Is therean
alternative
approachthat can postponethe investmentcost until
to the Indeni
the economyimproves(e.g.,avoidingImprovements
refineryby importinga dlfferentmix of oil products)?
4.73
The Governmentand ZIMCOshouldalsodevelopa coordinated
plan for mobillizngthe financlngrequiredto supportthe Investment
15 / As much of the investment
program.
cost iS associatedwith major

15/Inorder to providean analyticalbasisfor the financing
plan, the Governmentshouldpreparean aggregatestatementof sourcesand
use of fundsfor the investmentprogram,coveringboth foreignand domestic
financingsources. Thiswould providea linkagebetweenthe total
of the economyIn real terms (whichwas used In
investmentexpenditure
constrainton parastatal
Table 1.4 to derivethe aggregateexpenditure
the
economynecessaryto finance
investment)
and the monetaryflowswithin
the Investmentprogram. Given the gooddata base whlch is availablefor
the parastatalfinancingdecislons,this analysiscouldbe completedwithin
a relativelyshort time periodand would provideadditionalinsightson a
feasiblefinancingprogram.

-117projectsratherthan small discretelnvestments
which can be financee
throughlocalchannels,access to foreignftnancingwill be an liportant
factorin decidlngwhich of the investments
can proceed. In the past, the
Governmenthas allowedparastatals
to negotiatewith foreignlendersin an
uncoordinated
fashlonand withoutattemptingto provideguidellnesor set
priorities.This approachis unlikelyto producea satisfactory
Investment
program,and greatercontroland directionover the financingdiscussions
will be required. To deal with this situation,the Governmentand ZIMCO
need to approachforeigndonorsand other lenderswith a clearview of the
relativeprioritiesof the investmentproposalsand the preferences
of the
donorsIn supportingdifferenttypesof projects. The preparation
of a
detalledpublic Investmentprogramelongthe lines suggestedin this report
would be an importantstep in thisdirection.In order to focusattention
on the core Investmentprogram,the Governmentshouldexcludeprojectsthat
are not part of the publicinvestmentprogramfrom externalfinancing
discussions.The publicInvestmentprogramshouldthen form the basis for
discussions
at aid coordination
meetiagsand with bilateraland other
lendingagenclesto developa programof financialcommitments
adequateto
supporta consistentset of the core Investmentproposals. The Government
shouldbe preparedto renegotiate
existingfinancialagreements(as In the
case of PTC) or turrdown offersof financialassistancefor particular
sectorsin order to ensurethat fundsare directedto the priority
Investmentareas. 'his will be a difflcultprocess,and the Governmentand
ZINMCO
may need to obtainoutsideassistanceto developa consistent
financingprogram. In addition,the Governmentshouldbe preparedto
consideralternative
methodsof encouraging
greaterinvestmentinflows,
Includingprivateparticipation
and debt-for-equity
swapsIn public
enterprises.
4.74
Some of the most difficultdecisionswill Involvethe rehabilitation programfor ZCCM. This investmentprogramalone,tf maintainedat the
level Indicatedin Table 4.11,would consumeover 50 percentof the
resourcesavailablefor parastatalinvestmentduringthe period1986-841.
While additionalcuts would be desirablein view of the urgentneedsof
othersectors,thesewill need to be weighedagainsttheirpossibleimpact
on the recoveryof copperproduction,
which the viabilityof Zambia's
economicrecoveryprogramis basedon. This trade-offindicatesthe
seriousnatureof the choicesinvolvingthe parastatalinvestmentprogram
and the urgencywith which this problemneeds to be addressed.
D. ImprovingParastatalInvestmentDecisions
4.73
In the remainderof this chapter,we will dlscuss longerterm
institutional
reformsto strengthendecisionmakingand Investmentplanning
for the parastatalsector,lncluding:
a) improvingthe reviewof InvestmentproposalswithinZIMCOand
the individualenterprises;
and
b) settingobjectivesfor the parastatals
whichare consistent
with the Government's
economicrecoveryprogram.
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InvestmentReview. InvestmentreviewwithinZIMCOis part of the
corporateplanningprocessintroducedIn 1981. All firmsare expectedto
preparefive year corporateplans,whlch are updatedby annualbudgetsand
investmentprograms. ZIMCOprovidesenterprises
with macroeconomic
assumptionsand financialguidelinesas the basis for theircorporateand annual
plans. Investmentproposalsare expectedto be preparedaccordingto a
standardized
format (spelledout In detallin the ZIMCOfinancialmanual),
givinginformation
on the projectconcept,estimatedcostsand expected
financialrate of returnand paybackperiod. Projectscostingin excessof
KI million (K 2.5 millionfor ZCCM)must be approvedby the ZIMCO Board,
wbile smallerprojectsmust be approvedeitherby the boardsof the
individual
enterprises(forprojectscostingup to K250,000)or by the
boardsof subboldingcompanies(forprojectsup to Ki million). These
limitshave not been adjustedsince 1984and shouldbe reviewedto adjust
for the Impactof devaluation.
4.77
The qualityof investmentreviewvariesconsiderably
withlnthe
group. Not all companiesadhereto the ZIMCOmanualor have qualified
staff to prepareinvestmentproposalsaccordingto the standardized
format.
As a result,there is a tendencyto rely on feasibility
studiespreparedby
representatives
of suppliers(thishas been a particularproblemfor the
INDECOgroup). In some cases,the Investmentguidelineshave been ignored,
eitherbecausethe projecthas strongpoliticalbackingor becausethe
companyis strongenoughto proceedon its own. For example,ZCCM recently
undertooka largehotelexpansionprojectwithouta feasibility
study.
Anotherproblemhas been the tendencyfor donor financedprojectsto be
approvedwithoutan independent
reviewof theirfeasibility,
even in cases
where they have not been part of a corporateplan. In a numberof cases,
this has placeda largefinancialburdenon the Government
witboutsufficientjuatification
for publicinvolvement
(as in the case of the PTC
investment
program). Despitetheseproblems,the ZIDCOguidelinesare
graduallyeliminating
Instanceswhere investments
proceedwithoutsome form
of feasibility
analysis. There have been severalcaseswhere ZIMCOhas
refusedto Implementprojectswith high politicalsupportbut dubious
economicprospects(including,
in recentyears,an ethanolplantand a
tractorassemblyplant).
4.78
ZIMCO shouldobtainassistanceto Improvethe qualityof its
Investmentappraisalsand expandthe numberof staff reviewingprojects.
This type of assistanceis alreadybeingprovidedto the INDECOEconomic
EvaluationUnit,and ZCCK is improvingits investmentrevlewproceduresas
part of its five-yearrehabilitation
program. ZINCO,however,has only
nine financialstaff,with responsibilities
for a wide varietyof financial
assignments.Thisprovidesvery littletime to performseriousfinancial
appraisalsof any projectsexceptfor the most importantones. Training
coursesin investmentanalyslsthroughthe ZIMCO Instituteof Management
would be helpful;anotherimprovement
would be greateruse of standardized
forecasting
models such as the cash-flowcomputermodeldevelopedfor
INDECOwhich providesboth financialand economicindicators
of a project's
viability.

-1194.79
The Governmentshouldplacehigh priorityon Improvingthe
capacityof the Ministryof Financeto carry-outfinancialappraisalsof
that would involvea financialobligationon the
parastatalInvestments
Government. This shouldIncludeall proposalsfor on-lendingof Government
provisionof
funds(involvingeitherdomesticor donor providedfinancing),
of
or
rescheduling
assumption
and Government
Governmentguarantees,
parastataldebt. Besideslookingat the abilityof the enterpriseto cover
arisingfrom the investment(includingthe need for
financialobligations
major factorsthat the Ministryof Financeshould
price Increases),
shareof the
includethe self-financed
considerin approvinginvestments
cost ofthe Investmentand the recordof the enterprisein repayingprevious
loansand maintainingtax paymentsto the Government.
4.80
In the longerterm, consideratlon
shouldbe givento improving
the Investmentplanningand appraisalcapacityof the planningunits in
for Governmentpolicyin major sectors.
ministriesthatare responsible
The reorganization
of ZIMCO in 1978,whlch terminateddirectministerial
has left
involvement
in the internalaffairsof individualenterprises,
many ministriesunclearas to theirpollcyrole. This has allowed
individual
parastatalsto developInvestmentproposalsin a fragmented
priorities.Thls
of intra-sectoral
fashionand with littleconsideration
vltuationis particularly
evidentin the energyand transportsectors,
whicbhave largelyneglectedIssuessuch as inter-fuelsubstitutton
or road-railcompetition.ThereIs a need for the sector
possibilities
ministriesto have strongertechnicalcapacityto developsectoralpolicies
and assessthe priorityof proposedinvestments
in the lightof iuch
policies. Given the severemanpowerconstralnts
In the operating
inputof external
mnaistries,this effortwill likelyrequirea substantial
basis.
on
a
selective
carried
out
technicalassistanceand shouldbe
4.81
SettingOb1ectivesfor Parastatals.The systemof corporate
planningestablished
by ZIMCOis a valuablemanagementtool, but it does
not providea methodfor establishing
performance
targetsfor individual
enterprises
or achievingconsensuson the stepsrequiredto achievethe
specifiedtargets. It would be usefulto establisha systemof clear,
which are set down in an
negotiatedannualtargetsfor ZIMCOenterprlses,
agreementthat spellsout the mutualobligations
of the enterpriseand,
where appropriate,
the Governmentandjorthe holdingcompany,and specifies
the resultsexpectedfrom the enterpriseif the agreementsare upheld.
Theseagreementscould take a numberof forms,beingmore or less detailed
firms
facingthe enterprises.Competitive
dependingon the circumstances
would have the
which do not need financialassistanceor guarantees
simplestagreements,
specifyinga performance
target(rateof return,for
dividendpolicy (or approvalby ZIMCOor the Governmentfor any
instance),
reinvestment
of profits),and the autonomythat the enterprisecan expect
in termsof pricingdecisions,hiringand firingpractices,closureof
productionlines,etc. On the otherhand,where an enterpriseoperatesin
situation,requiressignificant
financialassistancefrom
a non-competitive
the Government(includingdebt relief),or is expectedto achievenoncommercial
objectives(suchas providinga consumersubsidyor operatinga
non-profitable
activlty),theseconditionsneed to be fully specifiedand
the mutualobllgations
of all relevantactorsclearlydefined,including,
the specificapprovalof the Governmentthroughthe
where appropriate,

-120-

Ministryof Finance. The agreemaents
shouldbe the resultof negotiations
and ZIMCO (or betweensubholdingcompaniesand
betweenthe enterprises
theirsubsidiaries),
and the processof negotiatingthe agreementcan be
Incorporated Into the ongoing system of annual management review which is
currently conducted by ZIMCO. The large number of companies included in
ZINCO and the experienceof other countrtesindicatesthat a ma or premium
shouldbe attachedto simplicityand clarityof the agreements,16/
with
seniormanagementattentionfocusedprimarllyon msjor financiaTrdecisions,
such as large Investmentproposals,debt restructurlng
or pricingchanges,
which requireseriousreview.
4.82
In order to implementthe syste-u
proposedhere,severalchanges
would be desirable. Enterprisemanagersneed to be providedwith
assistanceand incentlvesto take or.greaterautonomyand responsiblllty.
reviewsof Individual
This can be accomplished
througbregularperformance
managers,introduction
of financlalincentlvesystemsbasedon the
of enterprises
againsttheiragreedtargets,and programsof
performance
technicalasslstanceand trainingfor managersin areassuch as marketing,
cost and qualitycontrol,and exportpromotion. Negotiation
of the annual
performance plans would permit streamlining
of the various reporting
requlrements within ZIMCOby focusing management reviews and performance
on the annualtargets"ttingexercise.
evaluations
Increasingly
4.83
It would also be desirableto clarifythe rolesand responsibilitiesof the Governmentand the ZIMCOBoard of Directors(and the boards
of the subholdingand subsidiarycompanies)in formulating
policies
concerningthe parastatals
and settingperformance
criteriaon the basisof
thesepolicies. ZIMCOhas established
a usefulrole as a bufferbetween
the enterprises
and the operatingministries.Withoutreturningto a
situationwhere the ministriesexercisedirectInfluenceover the internal
It shouldbe possibleto provldea more coherent
affairsof parastatals,
forum for coordinating
Governmentpolicyconcernswith the objectivesof
the ZIMCO Board
wouldbe to restructure
the parastatals.One possibility
as a policy-making
body at which parastatalissuesare discussed. The
responslbilities
of the Boardwould include:(1) determinethe multi-year
and annualstrategicprioritiesfor the parastatalsector;(ii)approvethe
annualagreementsnegotiatedbetweenthe enterprises
and ZINCOmanagement,
Includingall major investments
and Governmentguarantees,
loansand other
financialtransactions
with parastatals;
(iii)decideon the liquidation
and creatlonof parastatals;
and (lv)appointthe headsof ZIMCOand the
sub-holding
companies. The executivecommitteeof ZIMCOwould then take on
the responsibillty
for monitoringand implementing
the policyguidelines,
includingappointment
of the membersof the boardsof dlrectZINCOsubsiagreeand follow-upof the annualperformance
diariesand negotiatlon
ments. This structureof accountability
and controlwould clarifythose
areas in which the Governmentretainsa mandatefor providingpolicy
guldance,while allowingindividualmanagersto exercisegreaterinltiative
In achievingtheir specificobjectiveswithin the confinesof the overall
policyguidelines.
16/Forexample,an often-cited
Frencbsystem,the 'contrat-plan',
and otheragenciesand
requiresa legalagreementbetweenthe enterprises
has provedto be very time-consuming
to negotiate. In contrast,the system
suggestedhere could rely on lettersof understanding
that are updated
annuallyor form part of the approvedbudgetfor the enterprise.
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B: SECTORANDPROGRAMDEFINITIONSIN TME ANWUAL
PLAN
(EBasedon 1985 Pudget)

Sectors and Programs

Budget Heads

Agency

ECONIC SERVICES
WCULR,

I/

FOREtY ANDFISHRE

Administration

86/01except86/01.5.02
89/01except 89/01.5.02

Mn. of Coops - HQ
M.A.W.D.
- HQ

Area Development

86/01.5.02.001,002
89/01.5.02.001,0"u,006,
007,012,015

Coops - East & South Area proj.
HAND- IRDP& Area proj.

Crop, Livestock Prvduction

89/01.5.02. all other
321/89 Rural DevCorp
321/89 4ponXgwDevCo.

MAWD
- production proj.

Arsicultural Extension &
Information Services

89/02 (partial)
89/08

Dept. of Agriculture
Nat'l Farming Info. Serv.

Land Use Services

89/02 (partial)

Dept. of Agriculture

Agricultural

89/05

Agricultural

Veterinary Services

89/03

Dept. of Vet. & Tsetse Control

Agricultural

86/03
89/04
89/07

Cooperative (ollege
TrainIng In titutions
Natural Resources Dew. Collete

Research

Education

Loans & Investments
loAns & Investments

Re8earch

Input Supply and
Marketing

86/02
321/86
321/89
321/89
321/89
321/89
321/89

Agricultural

321/89 ZamAg Dev Bank
321/89 Ag Flnance Co

Loans & Investments
n

Forestry Development

85/02
321/85 InM Plant Div.

Pbrestry Dept.
Loans & Investments

Fisheries

89/09

Fishertes

Credit

Development

Prov Coop Unions
Namboard
Dairy Produce Bd.
Lintco
Tobacco Board
Cold Storage Bd.

Dept. of Coops & Mktg.
Loans & Investments

Administration" Includes the functions of planning, policy formulation,
coordination and the setttng of standards.

Dept.

regulation,

-i27

LANDSI,
NATURAL

ANDWATE

-

xTDE MW

Admainstration

85/01

Min. of Lends- HQ

land Registration

85/03, except
85/03.2.03.003

landsDept.,except
Rental charges - Build.
(see Admin. Services)
Surveys
Dept.

Natural
Resources,
Parks
andWildlife

85/05
85/06

Nat'lParks& Wildlife
Serv.
Natural
Resources
Dept.

WaterResources
Development

89/06(partial)

MWWD- Dept.of WaterAff.

Water Supply Systems

89/06(partial)
320/01.5.02.002-008

MAMD- Dept.of WaterAff.
Loans & Invest (PLGAD)

Administration

14/01
14/03

Min.of Mines- HQ
Mines Safety Dept.

Geological Surveys

14/02

Geological Survey Dept.

Dev. of NeiwMining Activity

14/04

Mines Dev. Dept.

Mineral
Production

321/14 Mamba, ZCCM

loans& Investments

Administration

33/01
33/02
33/07

Min. of Com. & Ind.-HQ
AssizeDept.
Patents, etc. Dept.

Price Control

33/03

Price Control Dept.

Import Licensing

33/04

DDmesticTrade Dept.

Export Promotion

33/08

Foreign Trade Dept.

Industrial

33/06
321/33 Zaffico, etc.

Industry Dept.
Loans & Investments

and Surveys

MANUFACTURING
AND TRADE

Development

TOURI.
Administration

67/01, except
67/01.3.01,
67/02
67/03

Min. of Tourism - HQ
grants, capitalprojects
Mulungusbi Hball
HotelsBoard

-128-

Tourism
Promotion

67/01.3.01.001

Grant to Zam Nat. TIurist Ed

MainteDance& Upgrading of
Tourist Attractions

67/01.3.01 other
67/01.5

Grants to imsewui
Capital projects

Planning & Policy

51/04
51/01.3.01.001

Dept. of
nawrgy
Grant to Nat. Energy Cown.

51/04.5.02
321/51 ZSW

Dept. of bergy - capital
proj.
lDans & nvestnments

Forlmlation
Electrification
and
Electricity Supply
TRASPRTAIIDXTAal

Min.of Tranp. ad Ounr. - HQ,
postal charges and eapital
projects
Roads& Road Traffic Board
51/06
Road Traffic Cuamissioner
64/01,
except64/01.5.02 Min,of Worits
& Supply,
except capital project
64/06
Prov. (omnissioner of Works

Administration

51/01, except
51/01.02.03.005
51/01.5.02
51/0.

RomdCbnstruction
and Maintenance
Road,Railand Water
Transportatton

64/01.5.02.011
64/03-

W& S - HQ, road projects
RoadsDept.

51/01.5.02
321/51(UBZ,Z-T Road
Servlce,
Zm Railwys,
etc.)

Cap proj(rail& harbors)
loans & Investuents
X

Purchase & Mateance
of Govt.
Transpoortation
Equipment
Operation & Maintenance
of Alrports

64/07

Mchaical Services
-Dept.

51/02
51/03

Civil Aviation Dept.
Mateoroligical Dept.

321/51(PTC).

Toans& Investments

321/01.5.02.001

Loans & Investment (PLGA)

Telecommunications
lOUSInWAND URIBAM
IEV

E

Development
of Urban
RDusingAreas
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soCAL sUIss

Adbistration

65/01 except
65/01.5.02.002
80/01 except
80/01.5.01.009
80/02
80/03

Mn, of High. !duc.- LnsAka Cmpus
UNZA
Min, of Gen due. & Cblturematerlals and equipment
Regional Hadquarters
Examinatlons Dept.

Primary Education

80/01.5.01.009
90/02 - 98/02

Gon. Educ. - materials &
equijxment
PLvincial Prim. Schools

Junior Secondary
Educatlon

80/04 (partial)

Dept. of Sec. Schools

Senlor SecondaryEducation

80/04 (partial)

Dept. of Sec. S&hools

Tachnical Education &
Vocational training

65/04

Dept. of Iech. Ed. & Vbc.
Training

Teacher Training

65/02

Dept. of Teacher Training

65/01.5.02.002
65/03.2.04
65/03.3.01.001
65/03.3.01.003

UNZA- tmaks Campus
Sundry Services - Training
enses
- lusaka Grant-in-aid
UNZA
UNZA- Ndola Grant-in-aid

65/03 except above
80/05
8D/06
80/07
80/09

Sundry Services
Continuing Education
Sundry Services
Educ. Broadcast & Spec. Educ.
Cultural Services

AtminIstration

46/01, except belo

Mln.of Bealth, HQ

Centrallsed Procurement

46/01.2.02.006,009,
012,019

Drugs, special hospital
equipment, x-ray, vaccines

Transfers to local Instltutions
& Mission Reaptals

46/01.3.01 except .010

All grants except Tropical
Disease Research

Major Referral & 9peclalised
Eabpttals

46/03,04,05,18,19,20
46/01.5.02.009

Major bospitals
Maternity ClnOic-Mi

Uversity

Education

Other Services

ALI!

-130Other Training, Research

46/01.3.01.010

Tropical Disease Res. Center

46/02
46/06
46/07
46/08
46/21

C1hainama

46/09 through 46/17
46/01.5.02.001,005,012,
013,014

Provinces
Provincial

26/01

Mu. of Info. & Broad.

26/02
26/03
26/05

Zambia Info. Service
Zambia Broad. Service
Zambia Nows Agency

26/04

Institute

44/01 except
44/01.3 and .5
76/01

Labour & Soc. Ser - HQ
Nin. of Youth & Sport - HQ

44/02
44/03
44/05

labour & Factories Dept.
Educ. & Occ. Assess. Dept.
Industrial
Relations

Social Development

44/01.3 and .5
44/04
76/02
76/03
76/06

Zam Council for Handicapped
Social Dev. Dept.
Youth Affairs Dept.
Sports Dept.
Child Affairs Dept.

Zambia National

76/04
76/05

Zambia National ServiceRural Reconstruction Centers

01
03
04
05
08
16

President & State House
National Assembly
House of Chiefe
Elections Office
Cabinet Office
National Gbidance

& Testing

Provincial

Institutions

Health Services

Zbne
zeunatration
Public Health Labs.
Pbeumo. Nad & Research
Dental TraIning Schools
capital

proj.

INFORMATION
& BROADCASTMNGN
Admnistration
Information
Services

and Broadcasting

Training

rDW

T ANDSOCI

of Mass C=mu.

DEV 4NT

Administration

Lfo.r and Industrial
Rebltions

Service

aO4INISTRIVE SERCES
POLICYMAKING
& IEGISLATION
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CERMALADKINISTRATTON

Planning

38

NCDP

Administration
Flianclal

07
37/01 except
37/02,04,06
321/37

Auditor Gkneral
Finance - HQ, except
RuralCOuncil Beer Surtax
Finance, Other
L & I - Finance

RevenueCollection

37/03
37/05

Depart. of Tbaes
& Ekcise
Customs

Personnel Administration

06
09
10

Public Serv. C4m1ission
Teaching Serv.Cofiission
Police & Prisons Com.

27

Personnel

85/03.2.03.003
64/01.5.02.001-010
64/02
64/05
51/01.2.03.005
64/04

Linds - rental of buildings
Works - Govt. baildings
Works - Building Dept.
Works - Office Equipment
MTC - Postal charges
Works- Printing Dept.

11

Zambia Police

Prison and Detention

15/02

HomeAffairs - Prisons

Citizenslhip, Registration,
Immigration and
Investigations

15/01, and 03-08
12
24

bme Affairs - all other
Com. for Investigations
Anti-Corruption Coam.

Judiciary & legal Affairs

31

legal Affairs

Administration

17/01

Foreign Affairs - HQ

OverseasMissions

17/02 - 31

Forelgn Affairs - Other

37/01.2.03.025

Administrative Overheads
(rental, construction
= maintenance of Gov't
buildings & offlce
equipment; postal
charges and printlng
expenses)

Division

LAWANDORDER
Polica

Services

AFFAIRS
F0REIGN
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morMKUSIATCEAND IZYROUBI
Aidinistration

29
37/01.2.03.025
90/01 throh 98/01,
except capital proj.

Pro.
Ioal Gvt. dmin.
Iural 0iuncil ber Srtax
Proc

Regional Development

90/01.5 through 98/01.5

Provincs

PnIsMI1

22/06

SUBSIDIES

323

ET SEVICS

99

OTHER

&S

N~~~~~~

:
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- cap ital
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